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~W_ea_th..:...-er--,-,:--~ 
Today will be sunny and mild witt) highs near 
55. Tonight, expect mostly clear skies with lows 
near 25. Saturday will be partly cloudy and 
mild with highs In the lower 50s. 

'Domestic violence 
The Iowa House 0' Representatives passed a 
measure whiCh allows a police officer to arrest 
a party In a domestic violence case without a 
warrant If the officer 'eels one party Is In 
danger 0' Injury. 
Page 3A 

Hogs dump Iowa 
Arkansas rallies In the 
second half to upend Iowa, 
63-54, In the first round of 
the NCAA tournament In Salt 
Lake City. Utah Thursday 
afternoon. 
Page 11 
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Go~ernor appoints three' new 'regents' to:, Board 
Neu, .Jorgensen 
'disappointed' 
by position loss 
By Kirk Brown 
C hie. Reporter 

Two members of the state Board of 
Regents expressed disappointment 
Thursday with Gov. Terry Branstad's 
decision not to re·appoint them to a 
second she·year term on the board. 

Branstad insisted at a press con· 
ference Thursday that he followed 

Fence-sitter 

"tradition" by appointing three new 
members to the board. Regent Art Neu 
said, "Clearly, I am disappointed" 
with the governor's appointments of 
Jacklyn Van Eckeren, a junior at Iowa 
State University, John Grleg, an Es· 
therville, Iowa. cattleman, and Jim 
Tyler, a businessman from Atlantic, 
Iowa, to the nine-member board. 

If confirmed by the Iowa Senate, 
Branstad's appointees will replace 
Neu, Regents President S.J . Brownlee, 
and Regent Ann Jorgensen - who were 
all appointed by former Gov. Robert 
Ray - beginning May 1. 

ALTHOUGH BROWNLEE. who has 
served as a regent for 12 years. asked 
not to be re-appOinted. Neu and Jorgen· 

sen had expressed willingness to 
remain on the board. 

'I wlll miss serving on the Board of 
Regents," said Jorgensen. "There are 
outstanding universities in Iowa. and I 
hope they continue to slay that way." 

Branstad's press secrelary Susan 
Neely said the governor felt Brownlee, 
Neu and Jorgensen "had all done a fine 
job." But Branslad decided against re
nominating any current board memo 
bers because he was concerned with 
"passing around the opportunity to 
serve on the board." according to 
Neely. 

"The governor indicated tradition 
has not been to re-appoint people after 
one term," said Neely. 

See Regentl, page 8A 

Student regent 
told to consider 
all sides fairly 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

Gov. Terry Branslad appointed an 
Iowa Slate University junior to the 
state Board of Regents Thursday, 
marking the first time in 12 years a stu
dent has been named to the board that 
oversees Iowa's three state univer
sities. 

Sitting by a snow 'ence. UI student Woonkyung Baek studies on the riverbank mechanical engineering and said that studying English is more difficult than 
Thursday near construction on the Iowa Avenue bridge. Baek il majoring in studying computer programming. Baek is originally from Pusan, Korea. 

Study. charges B.A. losing value 

In announcing the appointment of 
Jacklyn Van Ekeren, 21, Branstad said, 
"The Board of Regents makes deci
sions on so many Issues that directly 
affect stUdents. It seems only fair to 
give those students representatfon on 
the board." 

Van Ekeren , a stUdent · senator and 
chairwoman of ISU College 
Republicans, was one of several stu· 
denta from the VI and ISU who, for· 
mally applied for a slx·year position on 
the board. 

"I knew it was a long shot, but I 
thought it was worth a try," she said. 

DESPITE HER affiliation with the 
College Republicans. Van Ekeren said, 
"I am not going to be a special interest 

regent. I will make every effort to 
represent all Iowans." 

Van Ekeren, a political science/pre
law major at ISU, plans to graduate In 
1986. She said she hopes to attend law 
school at the VI after being graduated 
from ISU. 

Iowa Senate Education Chairman 
Joe Brown, D-Montezul'lJa - who in the 
past two years has Introduced unsuc
cessful bills mandating a student seat 
on the board - said he is "very 
pleaSed" with Van Ekeren's appoint· 
ment and credited Branslad with 
"making a good decision." 

Brown said he became acquainted 
with Van Ekeren when she served as a 

See Student, page 8A 

Man charged 
with' ·rape, 
kidnapping 
By Mark Leonard 
City Editor 

Iowa City police arrested a 21·year· 
old man Thursday night in connection 
with the kidnapping and sexual abuse 
of an Iowa City woman on March 8. 

Police arrested Jeffrey J. Hoover. 
21, of 1233 Gilbert Court Apt. D. at 8:15 
p.m. He is being held in the Johnson 
County Jail on a first·degree kidnapp
ing charge. Hoover's initia\. bond has 
been set at $100.000. 

Additional charges of second~egree 
sexual abuse and first~egree burglary 
have been filed against Hoover. ac· 
cording to police. 

The Iowa City Police Department 
with cooperation from the state 
Department of Criminal Investigation 
elecuted a search warrant Thursday 
on a vehicle belonging to Hoover. 

INSIDE THE CAR, police found 
fibers from the clothing of the victim. 
A charge was drawn up and a warrant 
was then Issued for Hoover's arrest. 

The incident occurred around mid
night on March 8. The woman was ap
parently driven to a rural area and sex
ually assaulted. She was then dropped 
off on--Pralrie Du Chien Road, where 
she called police from a telephone 
booth, 

Later that evening. the Jowa City 
Fire Department received a report of a 
fire occurring at lhe woman 's 
residence and police began in
vestigating the connection between t\le 
two incidents. 
First~egree kidnapping is a class 

"A" felony , which is punishable by a • 
sentence of up to tife i1prisonment. . 
Second~egree sexual abuse occurs · 

when an assailant displays a deadly 
weapon in a threatening manner. or 
uses or threatens to use force creating 
a substantial risk of death or serious In· 
jury during a sexual assault. 

Se<:and-<legree sexual abuse is listed : 
as a class "a" felony, which is ' 
punishable by a sentence of up to 25 : 
years/ n prison. 

€ommissions urge 
park fund creation 

• By Mary Boone 
Staff Writer 

does not completely agree with the 
"severity of language" used in the 
education report. but added, "The 
bachelor'S degree cerlainly doesn·t 
mean what it used to. 

things change for the better and some 
change for the worse, but most things 
do change." 

preparc people to teach." 
The report cited: "During the long 

years of work toward the doctora I 
degree. the candidate is rarely, if ever, 
introduced to any of the ingredients 
that make up the art. the science and 
the special responsibilities of teaching. 
"Yel. the major career objective for 
most holders of the Ph.D. degree is 
full-time teaching in a college or 
university. " 

8y Dawn Ummel 
C h Ie' Reporter 

from the sale of Elm Grove Park 
to the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors. The Iowa City Coun
cil formally approved the sale 
Tuesday. 

lB. 

he best 

Although UI officia Is don't com· 
pletely agree with a recenl national 
study charging the bachelor's degree 
has become a "virtually meaningless 
credential ," they contend an un· 
dergraduate degree " isn' t what it used 
to be." 

A coml1littee of the Association of 
American Colleges issued its report on 
what it describes as the "decline and 
devaluation" of education during its 
annual meeting last month . 

The report, entitled "Integrity in the 
College Curriculum: A Report to the 
Academic Community," places much 
of the blame for the "crisis In 
Americ education" on university 
facult ben. 

VI iate Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Kenneth Moll said he 

" A few years ago. a number of 
schools stopped requiring core classes 
like language, historical/cultural and 
science cla sses," he said. "The quality 
of a liberal arts education may have 
deteriorated at those schools but Iowa 
maintained the general education re
quirements. We've always believed In 
requiring a varied set of courses in 
liberal arts and that probably w6n't 
change ." 

( 

MOLL ADDED, "We have a much 
greater variety in the education we of· 
fer students now - circumstances 
have changed over time. How many 
things do you know that have stayed 
the same over the past 40 years? Some 

Gerhard Loewenberg. dean of the VI . 
College of Liberal Arts, said although 
subtle ch;mges have occured within the 
baccalaureate program, the VI has 
"mainlained a strong set. of slandards. 

"At Iowa i t's not possible to get a 
degree cafeteria·style." he said. 

Loewenberg applauded the UI 
faculty for "not being afraid to make 
judgments about what's indispensible" 
and said the VI's general education reo 
qulrements reflect those judgments. 

He added the VI places a strong 
emphasis on the teaching abilities and 
experience of faculty members. 

WHILE THE NATIONAL study com· 
mittee acknowledged the importance 
of scholarly research, it faulted 
graduate education for "failing to 

The report also set forth a proposed 
minimum required program of study 
for all students that It said consists of 
"the inteIlectual , aesthetic and 
philosophic elCperiences that should en· 
ter into the lives of men and women 
engaged In baccalaureate education." 

The proposal calls for univerSities to 
establish requirements in the areas of 
literature. historical consciousness, 
science values and inquiries, art. 

See Degree, page 8A 

UI 8er.late a~f:)rO\leS 'aisabled' seat 
By Andrew Leraten 
St." Writ ... 

The VI Student Senate unanimously 
approved an amendment to Its con
stitution 1\ursday nlibt that will grant 
dlillbled studtnts a special senate seat. 
The bill must now be approved by the 
UI Collegia te Assocla t100s Council 
before a special election can be held 
for the handicapped studen" later thJs 
lelnester. 

"We feel Ulere Is a need for 
I'Ipreaentation" for disabled students 
on the Jenate, said President Lawrence 

Kltsmiller before the senate voted on 
the I sue. 

Sen . Doug McVay said VI disabled 
students "need a voice - we are not 
giving them the strongest voice possl· 
ble." 

The disabled students face problems 
that are "not really so obvious," said 
Sen. Jeff Compton. "We don't really 
notice the cracks in the sidewalk ... or 
the doors tha t are hard to open." 

BUT SENATE treasurer Joel 
Mintzer uraed the senate to set the 
amendment aside until another time. 

"We need to be certain of what we're 
doing .. . This sort of bill can be adop
ted later." 

Mintzer argued the precedent of es· 
lablishing such a Beat would encourage 
other specialized student groups to at· 
tempt to obtain representation. He said 
the bill Is "opening the door for other 
groups" to try something similar. "I 
don't think It's impossible to envision 
others" doing It. he said. 

Mintzer said there are "at leasl 
three groups" that "deserve this 
represenlation," inchlCltng the UI gay 
and lesbian population. members of 

fraternities and sororitles who don't 
live In their chapter houses and adult 
students. "These same issues can be 
raised for" the other groups as well as 
for VI disabled students, he said. 

However, McVay said other VI 
special Interest groups "have not ap· 
proached us .. . nor have they 
demonstrated the need for a special 
senate seat. Disabled students are a 
very distinct group wIth very distinct 
problems." 

Sen, Jim Headley said the idea of the 
disabled Mat creating a flurry of 
sImilar requests was "utterly absurd." 

Two Iowa City commissions 
would like to establish parkland 
acquisition funds so residents 
could donate money or land 
towards the development of 
parks in their neighborhoods. 

The Parks and Recreation 
Commission discussed at its 
meeting Wednesday ni~ht the 
possibility of creating a parks 
and recreation foundation to 
receive monetary or land dona· 
tions. 

"It would be a tool for us to 
serve as a way to attract gifts of 
land. development or scholarship 
assistance for youth or senior 
citizens not able to participate" 
in recreational programs, said AI 
Cassady. acting Parks and 
Recreation Director. 

Cassady said budget con· 
straints have hurt the City 's ef· 
forts to set aside money to ac· 
quire land for neighborhood 
parks. 

The clty 's parkland acquisition 
fund currently has a balance of 
$192.000. The money has corne 
from several sources, including 
funds from the ci ty'. hotel/motel 
tax, the sale of Central Junior 
High, interest Income on the 
fund's balance and '10.000 
bud~eted annually from the 
city s general lund. 

THE CITY'S PARKLAND 
fund will get another _,000 

In February, the city's Plann
ing and Zoning Commission also 
discussed forming a parkland ac
quisition fund where public dona· 
tions could be earmarked for 
specific neighborhood !lites. 

Commission member Sue 
Horowitz. who suggested the 
parkland acquisition program be 
funded by donations, said the 
idea evolved from an Iowa City 
neighborhood 's a ttempt to get a 
park two years ago. 

Residents wanted land at 521 
Kirkwood Ave. to be developed 
as a park, but the city could not 
prov Ide enough money to 
purchase the land . 

She suggested the parkland ac· 
qulsition fund at the commission 
meeting in February after 
recalling how the Kirkwood 
Avenue are. residents wanted to 
donate money to supplement city 
funds . 

Horowitz streSled the Idea for 
a park acquisitlon fund is stili In 
the initial stages. Details have 
not been worked out addressing 
how lon,donations would remain 
In tile park fund or how 
developers would react to the 
prClJlO8a I. 

"U·. very preliminary," she 
said. "but hopefully It ctn be a 
uaefulsulle.t1oo." 
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Dog shooting settled out of court 
of a "large dog attacking rabbits In a 
cage." 

(!lED The Hair Designers presents 
SoIlINl Solarium r Annln, Sylttttt 

E IG Five lull lO-mlnule 
1030 William Ion 
at Towncrett r .. nnln. Sell • for $27.50 

331-9761 plus one free IeUlon 
:r---------------------------------~ 

By Mark Leonard 
City Editor 

When he responded to the second call, 
Schultz took a .22 caliber bolt-action rifle 
with him. 

In his suit, Harrison claimed Schultz 
followed too drastic a COUrse of action and 
should have first attempted to have Katsic 
either trapped, tranquilized or Impounded. 

MC/III$.I (re .. price $1 per leu/on) 
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Tehran bombed, war grows 
BEIRUT. Lebanon - Iran said its artillery 

and warplanes pounded half a dozen Iraqi 
cities Thursday, and Iraq said it retaliated by 
sending its jets on an air strike against the 
center of Tehran. 

As the war on ' civilian areas escalated, 
heavy fi8hting swept the Howeiza marshes of 
southern Iraq. with Iraqi forces trying to repel 
an Iranian ground and artillery assault that 
threatened to cut the Baghdad-Basra highway. 

Policemen held for murder 
GUADALAJARA. Mexico - Four state 

police aRents being held by authorities are 
suspected in the kidnap-murder of U.S. Drug 
Enforcement Administration agent Enrique 
Camarena Salazar, an official source said 
Thursday. 

The state attorney general's office in Jallsco 
said police detained for "criminal conduct" 
Benjamin Locheo Salazar. commander in 
c'hief of state judicial police. and Gabriel 
Gonzalez. head of the state's homicide 
llivision. 

Undercover FBI agent guilty 
WASHINGTON - A former FBI agent 

pleaded guilty in Miami Thursday to charges 
of possessing and distributing more than 90 
pounds of cocaine and receiving _,000 in 
bribes and payoffs while working in an FBI 
undercover operation. 

Dan Mitrione Jr. was charged under a 
criminal information - which means he 
wa ived his right to a grand jury - and pleaded 
guilty. He faces up to 45 years in prison. 

Harkin to lead liberal PAC 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Tom Harkin. D-Iowa, 

has agreed to serve as co-ehairman of 
Independent Action, a progressive political 
action committee founded in 1981 to counter 
efforts by conservative PACs. 

Rep . Morris Udall, D-Ariz.. founder of 
Indepe.ndent Action, said Thursday Harkin and 
California Congresswoman Sala Burton will 
direct the organization's campaign to fund 
candidates targeted by conservative PACs in 
the 1986 election. 

AIDS virus inhibitor found 
BOSTON - The antiviral protein interferon 

has been found effective against Aquired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome in the test 
tube and researchers said Thursday they think 
it may be effective in humans if used soon 
after infection . 

Laboratory tests of alpha-interferon, one 
form of interferon, found that It inhibited the 

n irus tnat causes acquired tmmVlle~deficleDf:y 
syndrome from spreading to othel"eeI\s. "Ibill 
is an encouraging first step," said Dr. David 
D. Ho. of Massachusetts General Hospital. 

Measles poses college threat 
ATLANTA - Measles epidemics on college 

campuses likely will remain a problem for 
years because few colleges require proof of 
immunization before a student is allowed to 
enroll. federal health officials said Thursday. 

The national Centers for Disease Control 
made the prediction in the wake of at least 
three campus measles outbreaks and a 
probable spread of the disease to three other 
colleges. 

UPI struggles for solvency 
CHICAGO - United Press International 

formed a committee of key creditors Thursday 
in its effort to restructure the company and 
wipe out most of its reported. $17 million debt. 

The committee was formed during a 
meeting of several dozen creditors. The top 100 
creditors had been invited to discuss the debts 
and to meet UP}'s new management team 
follOWing a shakeup last week. 

Quoted ... 
Why, I ~ouldn't know Billy Idol if he came up 
and bitme on the nose. But if this is what Todd 
wants to do, it's sure okay by me. 

-Juanita Adamson, cpmmentlng on her 
son's imitating Billy Idol to raise funds for the 
Mul.tiple Sclerosis SOCiety. See story. page 
4A. 

., 't 

Correction 
The Dally I_II will correct unfair or Inacc:urate 

stories ,or head linea. If a report Is wrong or 
mlsleaqJng, call the 0111 353-8210. A correction or 
clarification wiD be published In this column. 

In a story called "Seminar focuaes on black 
Issues at UI" (01. March 14). It waa Incorrectly 
reported that Iria Shannon was to apeak Friday 8 
p.m. Actually. the speaker will be Dr. Betty 
Williams. The 01 regretl the error. 

f' 

A lawsuit med by an Iowa City man.after 
a police officer shot and killed his pregnant 
dog two years ago has been settled out of 
court. 

In his suit against the City of Iowa City, 
Randall Harrison, 921 N. Dodge St., 
claimed Iowa City police officer Edward 
Schultz was negligent in shooting his wolf
dog Katsic . 

"The shooting was unprovoked and un
necessary because the plaintiff's pet was 
lying down and facing away from Officer 
Schultz at the time" of the shooting, ac
cording to a petition filed by Harrison's at
torney in December 1982. 

According to court documents, Schultz 
responded twice to a house on North Sum
mit Street after police received complaints 

Courts 
By Tamara Rood 
StIff )Vrlter 

The trial of an Iowa City man charged 
with filing a false $26,000 insurance report 
ended Thursday in Johnson County Dilltrict 
Court when the jury indicated it was unable 
to reach a verdict and a mistrial was 
declared. 

Ronald F. Johnson. of 1025 Keokuk St.. 
reported his 1980 Porsche stolen In 
February 1983. State Farm Mutual In
surance Co . paid Johnson more than $26.000 
shortly afterward, court records state. 

An investigation of the incident began in 
April 1983, after a private citizen reported 
the car had not been stolen, court records 
state. 

Authorities then discovered Johnson had 
registered ownership of another Porsche 
with the state of Iowa. In April 1984, a 
search of Johnson's newly registered 
Porsche revealed it was similar to the car 
reported stolen, court records state. 

A charge of first-degree theft was filed 
against Johnson on Oct. 9, 1984. 

The second trial on the charge is 
scheduled to begin Sept. 23, 1985. ' 

• • • 
Diana Lee Moss, 33, of Davenport, was 

granted a deferred judgment Thursday in 
Johnson County District Court after 
pleading ~uilty Jan. 14 to a charge of 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Janice Kay Suchomel, 38, of 2502 Bartelt 
Road Apt lC, was charged with first-degree 
false use of a financial instrument by Iowa. 
City police Thursday morning. 

Suchomel was charged with "forging" 
seven checks totaling $341.09 on the account 
of Karen L. Davis, on or about February 27 
at Eagle Di scount Supermarket , 600 
Market St. , police records state. 

"I just decided that the dog had given me 
no indication that it was domestic," Schultz 
stated in a taped interview that appears in 
the case file . 

"AN ANIMAL THAT LARGE and that 
wild-looking could and would be very 
dangerous. I've seen too many 
people ... that have been bitten severely by 
dogs and I just didn't think that dog needed 
to be around." 

Schultz then walked over to where Katsic 
was lying down and shot her. "She didn't 
know exactly where I was at," he stated. 
"She was lying down. and I shot her 
through the head, and she just laid her head 
down on the ground and died." 

operating a motor vehicle without the ow
ner's consent. 

Moss was sen.tenced to two years proba
tion to the Department of Correctional Ser
vices, and on;lered to pay attorney fees in 
an amount to be approved by the court and 
$63.31 in court costs. 

A charge of second-degree theft was filed 
against Moss Sept. 26 after she took a 1975 
Datsun on Sept. 6 without the owner's con
sent, court record state. 

• • • 
David Lee Gerard, 23, of RR 4, pleaded 

guilty Thursday in Johnson County District 
Court to a charge of fifth-degree criminal 
mischi~f. He was sentenced to 23 days in 
'the Johnson County Jail and given credit 
for 23 days already served. 

On Feb. 19. Gerard broke the front glass 
door of Domino's Pizza, 529 S. Riverside 
Drive , by running into it with his 
automobile, court records state. 

Gerard's bond on appeal was set at $100. 
• • • 

Walter Craig Linnell, 20, of 513 S. Dodge 
St., pleaded guilty Thursday in Johnson 
County District Court .to a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle without the ow
ner's consent. He was sentenced to 60 days 
in the Johnson County Jail, given credit for 
time already served and ordered to pay 
$100 in attorney fees . 

Linnell was charged with second-degree 

Suchomel was also charged with fourth
degree theft by Iowa City police after she 
allegedly wrote a check for $85.64 at Ran
dall 's Mini-Priced Foods, in the Sycamore 
Mall Shopping Center, police records state. 

Anyone who has received a return check 
ol) ;-Ihe. aa:ount of Kar~ L. Davis is to 
pfease notlfy Detective Sgt. Craig Lihs at 
the Iowa City Police Department. 

Cited: John G. Osborn. 20. of Cedar Rapids. 
was charged with public Intoxication and Inter
ference with official a9ts by Iowa City police In 
the 200 block of East Sioominglon Street. early 

"Katsic was very gentle," Harrison said 
Thursday. "She would never had hurt 
anything." 

THE DETAILS of the settlement have 
not been made public. 

David Brown, auislant city attorney. 
confirmed the lawsuit had been settRd out 
of court "several weeks ago," and added 
that "part of the terms of the agreement 
was that there would be no disclosure" of 
the settlement figure. 

"I'm happy with the settlement," 
Harrison said. 

"It·s a moral victory," Harrison added. 
"I'll never be able to get Katslc back, but 
at least (the city) gave in." 

theft after he drove a 1975 Chevrolet truck 
to Marengo on Dec. 15 without the owner's 
permission. court records state. 

• • • 
Todd Richard Becker. 21, of Cedar 

Rapids, pleaded guilty Thursday In Johnson 
County District Court to a charge of fifth
degree criminal mischief. He was fined 
$100 and ordered to pay restitution. 

On Jan. 3, Becker broke windows In a 
door at 224 S. Clinton St., court records 
state. The cost of repairing the windows 
was estimated at between $100 and $200. 

• • • 
The parents of a minor who allegedly suf

fered a .facial burn during surgery at Mercy 
Hospital filed a suit Thursday in Johnson 
County District Court asking for an un
specified amount of damages. 

The suit, filed by Edward and Lynn Giles 
for their son Gregory, names Dr. Thomas 
F. Viner and Mercy Hospital. 

The Giles charge in the suit that Gregory 
was admitted to Mercy Hospital March 30, 
1983, for an adenoidectomy. During the sur
gery, Viner "negligently placed a heated 
mouth retractor on (Gregory's) face , 
resulting in a burn on (his) left cheek," the 
suit states. 

Gregory Gile's face was left "seriously 
and permanently scarred" as a result of the 
operation, the suit states. 

The Giles have asked for a jury trial. 

IOWA SOCIETY OF 
~ INTERNATIONAL LAW 
_ AND AFFAIRS pt'QMnlt: 

A Scholarly Forum on 

Nicaragua v. United Sta aw· 
A CAW befOf'8I~ Inl'l. Court of Justice \ 

Part I: The American Position 
Presented by: 

AMB. JOHN NORTON MOORE, 
SpedaJ CoundllO the Unit"" Stat .. : Director. Cent ... for ~ 
i..a<Io4 and Pobcy and lJow .nd N.Hol1ll SecuI1ty; Profuaor 01 ~ 
Unlv. of VIrginia. Chmn. NSC Taskforce on l..aw 01 the Seas • 

11:30 Monday, March 18 
Courtroom Law Center 

·IF THE LORD BE GOD 

How do you act when confronted with 
Truth7 Too often there is biller retaliation. We I 

think that if we reject the Word of God, it will 
change to suit our lifestyle I This will never 
happen. (Rom. 3:4). We must take a stand. We 
cannot remain neulral. " If the Lord be God 
then serve Him" (1 Kings 18: 21). Note the 
following: 
1. IF Ihere is a God, Ihen serve Him (Ps. 14 :1). 
2. IF JESUS CHRIST is the Son of God, submit 
10 His authority. (Mil. 28:18). 
3. IF there is going to be II judgement, then 
prepare for it. (Acts 17:30-31). 
4.11= th e church Will purchased by the Blood of 
Christ, Ihen be /I member of il. (Acts 2:38-47). 
5. IF the Gospel is God's power to SQve, Ihtll 
obey it (Mk. 16 :15-16). 

Too oFten, too many people specula te about 
salvation who have never askrd what to do to 
be saved. Many "feel" they are right, who have 
never consulted the Word of God. You too, can 
be just a Christian. Write for FREE information 
and our FREE Bible Corcespondence Course. 

NEW TESTAMENT CHRISTIANITY 
4004 Glen Elm Drive, N.E. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa .52402 
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Thursday morning. ! 

Cited: Jelfrey Pritchard. 21 . of 519 E. :::I!:: of Fash.·on .... 1t: :::: • Fairchild St. . was charged with public Intoxlce- ;w 

tlon and fifth-degree criminal mischief by Iowa I 
City police in the parking lot near Gllpln's Paint ,,:!:, Genul'ne Bead Necklaces l, 
and Glass Inc .• 330 E. Market St .• early Thurs- .... 

day morning. i Ii and Bracelets 1 ..... . . 
Theft report: Brian Harris. of 612 E. Court : w: Over S1OO, 000 in fine be.tds .: 

St.. and Michael ~lIen . of 923 E. College St., :!; for your consid~r~lion ' : 
each reported to UI Campus Security Wednes- : -. ... .. .: • 

day evening that their clothing. watches and ::; Bracelets as low as $10 ' 1 
other personal items - valued at $210 - were : I! . : 
stolen from their locker in the Field House. :.: Necklaces as low as 516 :: __________________________________________ .. _ .. __ .. __ :.: 0 .... ",,"_ • : 

: e: On" Mol"" 01 ""I • : Metro briefs : e: (Ot,1 1"1. r.oId Itldi • : 
'.- ·t' : ;: Htwwlilf 'OSfQuMU :.: -----------------------------------------------------'---------------------- : -= AMfthfSl c;"fttl :t: 
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Student Senate resolution 
opposes citizenship check 

The VI Student Senate has passed a 
resolution opposing the Simpson-Mizoli 
Act, which Inhibits undocumented 
employees from seeking working in the 
United States. 

If this act is passed by the federal 
government, it would "interfere with rights 
of our Chicano friends, neighbors and 

I 

fellow ci tizens." according to the 
resolution written by Senate President 
Lawrence Kltsmiller. 

The act calls for all workers to have 
documented proof of their U.S. citizenship 
and would impose sanctions against 
employers who hired undocllmented 
workers. 

Kitsmiller said the proposed act would 
not "stem the tide of the numbers coming 
over the border (of Mexico) ... but would 

inhibit them from employment." : w: UnotI,u GoIfs/_ :.: 

An amendment was added to state that :1 IAY.IGIOF 501l :1: 
over 300 ill Chicano students would be : I! 71 : i 
"directly or indirectly" affected by the :1' : : 
Simpson-Mizoli Act. :: ONCE IN A lifETIME SAVINGS :t: • :t: 

According to the resolution, KitsmiIJer • ~ :f: 
will write the appropriate U.S. • ma'" :i.: 
representatives and the Speaker of the ."t :.1 
House to relay the senate's opposition and : ~-. - . - 1- ... :t: 
request an update of the legislation's : t1.l.J.t,U/l/J :.: 
status. : OlOCA"'OlClN1l1 nCAMOlJMAU It! .................................................. ------------.. -----"'!"""'!"" .. ~"""'!"'!"'----------"'!!""----.. -----...... ----- .!!!!.~.!!'.,.,.f.f.!!IP!!!!!.!.!.!~!!i 
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The 10Wi City POll Offioe will be ~pllng appIleI- , 
tlonl from tha gen.al public for the Clerk-Canilr , 
position from March z&-n .t the M.ln Poel 0IIIct. , 
..00 South Cllnlon. 

Friday events 
Th. C.ntral Amerlcln Solidarity Commltt" 

will have Information tables In the Union 
Landmark Lobby Irom 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
• Ugly Man on Campus balloting will be held 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the Union Landmark 
Lobby 

"Comp.titlon, Regulation and College of 
Medicine Graduates" will be the title of a talk 
presented by Norbett Budde of the Iowa 
Medical Society in the Medical Alumni 
Auditorium at 11:30 a.m. 

Mid-day Lent.n Liturgy wilt be held at 12:30 
p.m. In the Old Brick Eplscopat Center. 

"The Knowl.dge B... r6r Teicher 
Education" will be the topic ot a preaentatlon 
by Kenneth Howey of the University of 
Minnesota at 2:30 p.m. In Jones Commons. 
Lindquist Center Room N300. 

"Language & Po_" will be the topic of a 
lecture by Manning Marable In 100 Phillips Hall 
at 2:30. 

The Political Scl.nc. Club's Friday 
Afternoon Club will meet at 3:30 p.m. II 
Shambaugh Honors Houae 

The Campus Crulld. for Christ will sponsor 
a "Come As You Want To Be When You Grow 
Up party and lca cream social" at 8:30 p.m. 
Those Interested should mee' at the Union 
Intormatlon Desk for rides 10 51. Andrew 
Presbyterian Church. 

The Great Gambl.r, sponsored by the India 
Association. will be shown at 7 p.m. In 100 
Phillips Hall. 

''The Freedom to live" WIll be the topic ot a 
lecture by Betty WIiHams In the Intlfnatlonal 
Centlit' of the Jefferson Building. 

Saturday events 
The U .. of Dalcroza Eurythmic. In mullc 

therapy will' be demon.lrated by Claire McCoy 
at 9 a.m. In the Music Building Opera Studio. 

"Womln In ear",s: P.rlpecllve .nd 
Ch"lang .. " I, the topic of e workshop to be 
presented by Sue DeBlo11 from 8:30 to 3 p.m. 
at the Women'. Resource and Action Center. 

• "The Paradox of tntegratlon" will be the 
topic of a lecture by Mlnnlng Marable at 10:30 
a.m. In the JefferlOll Building InternatiOn.1 
Cenler. 

I 
will be held at 2 p.m. In the Jefferson Building I 
International Center. I 

Th. ASEAN Stud.nt '''IOCI.llon will hold I I 
general meeting In the Jefferson Building I 
Internatlonli Center at 5 p.m. 

"Th. S.cond Cronlng : Pan -African I 
Tapettry," a preaentellon by Chlnosole. will be I 
presented at 7 p.m. In the International Center I 
of the Jefferson Building. I 

Th. Taming of tile Sh.w will be preaented I 
al 7:30 p.m. In Shambaugll Auditorium. I 

I 
Sunday even" I 

Tha Luth_n campu. Canter will lponsor a I 
worahlp using fotk guitar liturgy In Old Brick at I 
10 a.m. 

A dlr:ualon on "Human Law and the 
Conaclence of Believers' will be .ponsored by 
the Lutheran campus Center at 11 :30 I.m. In 
Old Brick 

The Oftlce of car"r AelOu,C •• Servlc .. will 
_ponlCl' an open hOUMln the Union Room 204 
from 1 to .. p.m. 

"Till .. - Mor •• L.a and Why" will be the 
topic of a forum sponsored by Friend. of Old 

The Clerlc·C.rrler poenlon currently payl $e 20 .,... ho ... plus 
txc.llenl ~fill. SerlOuI potlll Clndld .... thould bIgIn 
preplrlng now beclu. people Ir. hlrld 'or Ih ... pollliorl 
bllld o~ their t .. m acor • . 

WORKSHOP BY POSTAL EXAM 
PREPARATIO CE. TER 

TIIII workthop ... Clttigned by tile '01Il11011 tutnorlty 10 
America on how to IChlevt POltal Emproyl'lltnl. Sttphell 
McHally II t 'ormer POIt.1 tm~. and I Ph.D. candid .. 
In lduCllIon. By combining both 'leldl he alone It uniqulllt 
qutlllllClIO help 01""1 gain POittl EmPloyment Mr. MCHdr 
avereged 100% on 5 out 0' 5 Clerk-carrier Euml. 

** ....................... , 
One 01 Mr. McNIl'Y'IItUClenlt recently ml(l, thlllllttrnlftl: , 
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..................... **** 
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''Politic., POlicy & Ptopla" will be the loplc 

of a lecture by Birmingham. AI... Mayor 
Richard Arrlngham Jr. at 4 p.m. In tha 
Jefferson Building Inlernatlonal Center. 

"Th. S .... of the Union/The S .. te of the 
Community" wilt be the sublect of a forum 
teaturlng Manning Marlbie. Betty Wllllami and 
Mary Robll1lOn. and facilitated by Su.n Malk. 

Brick at 3 p.m. In Old Brick. 
Hera Psychotherapy will offe, I drop-In 

problem-solving group at 4 p.m. It 208 E. 
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Advocates pul .. 1 for 
marital rape law 
By Sue Stoga 
Staff Writer 

hough the Iowa House of 
esentatlves Thursday 
d a comprehensive 

do estlc violence measure, 
some local women's advocates 
feel the measure is not complete 
enough to fully protect women. 
"Sure , It's a step In the right 

dIrection, but the next step Is to 
change the laws dealing with 
marital rape," said Karla Miller, 
director of the Rape Victim Ad· 
vocacy Program. 

"The real reason (that women 
don't prosecute) is because it's 
genera lIy known tha t they 
can ' t .. . it's common 
knowledge," McGuire said. 

In additon, McGuire said the 
county and the state have had lit· 
tle success in successfully 
pj0geCuting marital rape cases 
because of their ambiguity. 

"It 's really hard to draw the 
line to where marriage ends and 
force begins," she said. "Also , 
lIociety is accustomed to saying 
that it's the woman's duty to 
abide by her husband, including 
sexual activity." 

Domestic ,'violence 'bill to 
insure rights of victims 
By Sue Stoga 
Slaff Writer 

The Iowa House of Representatives 
Thursday unanimously passed legisla· 
tion strenghtening the rights of victims 
of domestic violence and establishing 
domestic violence shelters throughout 
the state. 

Sponsored by Rep. Don Sboultz, D· 
Waterloo, the four-part bill met little 
opposition and passed on a 99~ vote in 
the House, 

"I think there were only a few 
(legislators ) who initially opposed 
it ... it's going to do so much good," 
said Rep. Richard Varn, D-80lon. 

subpoenaing victim support counselors 
to testify in domestic violence and sex· 
ual assault cases. 

.. A COUNSELOR CAN now be sub· 
poenaed and is denied access to the 
courtroom," said Jude Jensen, coor· 
dlnator of the children'. program at . 
the Domestic Violence Project. "That 
breaks down the woman's support : 
system because the person she has . 
been working with can't be with her I 

during her triaL" 

Counselor confidentiality "is an ex
tension of the privilege of what physi· 
cians and psychiatrists are currently 
protected under," Fagner said. 
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Positions Available in 
Several Cities and Towns in 

Iowa. '$2,400 Guaranteed. 
For more information come to 

the Yale Room, IMU 

Tuesday, March 19th 
at 10:30, 12:00, ~:OO or 4:00 

The Iowa House passed the bill 
establishing domestic violence 
shelters, warrantless arrests, 
client-counselor confidentiality 
and a domestic violence registry, 
bu~ fai1~ to pass an amendment 
enabling women to prosecute 
their husband for rape within the 
context of a marriage. 

~lIer also feels that many 
women do not prosecute marital 
rape because of societal 
pressure. 

"I think it's great and it's a step in 
the right direction for women and it 
validates women's experiences with 
rape," said Karla Miller, director of 
the Rape Victim Advocacy Program. 
" There is much more domestic 
violence going on than we know 
about. " 

The bill also mandates a ,15 charge 
on all proceedings of dissolutions of 

marriages occurring within the state. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
"There was an attempt to take out the, 
,15 charges on divorces," said Rep. 
Jean Lloyd·Jones, I>-Iowa City . "But, 

Currently, women can 
prosecute their spouses for rape 
in the second·degree if the hus
band threatens his wife with a 
weapon, or uses or threatens to 
use force . Women can also 
prosecute their husbands for 
first-degree sexual abuse if she is 
seriously injured during the sex· 
ual act. 

Women cannot, however , 
prosecute if they are forced to 
partiCi pate in sexual intercourse 
or sexual acts, but sustain no 
visible injury or were not 
threatened with a weapon. 

"I DON'T THINK iowa wants 
to protect rapists, but that's 
what they're doing here," said 
Dianne Fagner, president of the 
IoWa Coalition Against Domestic 
Violence. 

Women "can' t prosecute 
because there isn't any vehicle 
for them to go through," Fagner 
said. 

Linda McGuire, assistant 
Johnson County attorney, said 
women do not ge ner a ll y 
prosecute rape within the con
tex t of a marriage for several 
reasons, but mainly because the 
laws aren't strong enough. 

"Many women don't define it 
.as marital rape," Miller said. 
"Oftentimes in marital abuse 
there will be sexual power 
dynamics - the man controls the 
finances , the diScipline and other 
important Issues so the woman 

, feels it is her duty." 

"WOMEN CARRY MYTHS 
with them," said Jude Jensen, 
children's program coordinator 
for the Domestic Violence Pro
ject. "They say, 'He loves me, 
but he just can't tell me.' They 
can't feel the rage and fear of it 
until they step back and really 
look at the situation." 

Rega rd less of women ' s 
motives for not reporting the 
rape and the lack of prosecu
tions , convictions a/ld the sen
sitivity of the subject - marital 
rape does oecur. 

"I'm sure it happens, in fact 
I'm positive ," Miller said . 
"We're not the primary source of 
reporting domestic violence, but 
if (domestic violence ) occurs, 
I'm sure the rape does. 

"The women we see here, ." . 
many tell us they ha ve been 
raped," Jensen said. "It's one of 
the tools a man uses against a 
woman. II women are repeatedly 
being sexl!ally abused in a 
marital situation, it's rape." 

DI Classifieds 

Varn said the major part of the bill 
provides for a warrantless arrest in 
domestic violence cases if a police of· 

. flcer feels one party is in danger of in
jury. Currently, law officials canoot 
make an arrest in a domestic violence 
caSe without obtaining a warrant. 

"This is really going to help women 
out and prevent some injuries tbat 
might have otherwise happened," said 
Dianne Fagner, president of the Iowa 
Coalition Against Domestic Violence. 

In addi tion to warrantless arrests, 
the measure also insures victim· 
counselor confidentiality by 
prohibiting defense attorneys from 

it passed overwhelmingly." 

Varn said the estimated '150,000 in . 
revenue from the marriage dissolution' 
ments will be channeled into the state's 
general fund. That amount will be com· , 
bined with $125,000 already budgeted 
by Gov. Terry Branstad to fund and es· 
tablish domestic violence shelters 
statewide. 

The final phase of the domestic 
violence victim ' protection legislation 
allocated $19,000 to set up a domestic 
violence registry that win house the 
names of criminal offenders in 
domestic violence crimes. The registry 
will be operated by the Iowa Depart· 
ment of Public Safety. 

Sunsational 
Fashion Show 

When: Fri., March l$th, 5:30 p.m. 
Where: Connections 121 E. College 
OPEN ADMISSION 

Featuring 

Women's Fashions by 
Catherine's and Flavia 

Men's Clothing 
by Oasis Clothing Co. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
\ • 1 "1, 1 

I t;;"!P . .I?~shiQn Show Stopp,er Sale rw- Going on Now 
11 am dead line for new ads & cancellations 

-';-'- "" A 
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~ .... --~ PENTALON 1985 

1I1f2 S. Dubuque ' 354·2756 Great bargalal OD Sprlag FashloDs. 

ROCSPORTS. 
1HESHOE THAT RAN BEFORE 

ResiIiellI/OQm insok. RJam hecJc.vpaPlda~h 
for support and ann/orl. 

MorfIezTtolIOk by Vibrtzm.rv Super 1;,111, gmzf 
shod absorption. 

Before Rockport could develop shoes for walking, they 
had to study shoes for running. Because they wanted 
their walking shoes to be as comfortable as running shoes. 
And they created RocSports. With a uniquelWaik Support 
System T)4 that combines running shoe technology, light· 
weight materials, and innovative design, And they're 
available in a variety of styles and colors. With RocSports, 
you'll never have to run to make your feet comfortable. 

AI.o 
Avalilbl. for 

Women 

N 8-13 
M 7· 13 
W 7·13 
odd S2.",., .'lI 12 

.....' •. w-n ... Child,en'. Shoe. 

Old Capitol Center 331-2946. 

$56 
II. Wal. 

CAll TOll·FREE 
1-100-712-1755 

Potl""'1 
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" Thesis DANCE concert 

'\\ ' , opena 
" Thursday March 14 8:00 PM 

Saturday March 166:00 PM 

THE RECORD BAR PRESENTS BIG SAVINGS ON GOLD FROM 
WARNER. ELEKTRA & ATLANTIC! 

9:00 PM 

Dances by : Andrea Isaacs 
Heidi Kneller 

Karn A Junkins 
Linda Logan 

Space Place Theatre 

North Hall 

Admission 

12.50 

-----Por the 19 5 Stanford Summer SessiorrBulietin and 
apphCltlon , mail lh is coupon 10 Stanford Summer Session, 

BUilding 10. Stanford UOIversi ty, Stanford, CA 94305. 

STANFORD 
SUMMER 

"-
N 

! § 

JUNE 24 THROUGH AUGUST J7 
All ' Iudtnu In tIOOd . tandl", are In"ited to attend. -----

THE CARS 
CAN -0 

JIMI HENDRIX 
Smash Hits 

I n c lud e~ Foxey L.tdy Purple ~.(11e 

SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH MARCH 27TH! 

Janles 
Taylor 
Greate.rl 

Hits 

Me 
FLICK OF THE SWITCH 

5.9~oo; 3FOR$15 ReeordBar8 

, l1li rn RECORDS, TAPES & A LITTlE BIT MORE. 
~ OLD CAPITAl., CENTER & UN~ MAll 
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f Billy Idol' look-alike' 
Ihopes for MS win 

By Mary Boone 
Staff Writer 

Todd Adamson is just like any other 
I contestant in any other contest - he'd 

like to win. 
S Adamson, however , is shooting for a 
I prize bigger than the MTV internship 

at stake in the finals of the Multiple 
Sclerosis rock star look-alike contest 
tonight. The UI freshman is hopilll to 
score a victory against MS - the dis-
ease that 's forced his mother in and out 
of hospitals for more than four years. 

Students at the VI and 11 other un
iversities in the Big Ten region are par
ticipating in the "Rock Alike" con
tests, a fund-raising program spon
sored by the Na tional Multiple 
Sclerosis Society and MTV. People 
vote for their favorite rock star look
alikes by donating money to MS - ,1 
equals one vote. 

Tonight Adamson and six other VI 
cootestants will make lheir final bid 
for local "Rock Alike" honors at the 
Field House bar. The public is invited 
to observe the pageantry, where 
finances will be tallied and a winner 
crowned from among the Adam Ant, 
Billy Idol and Cyndi Lauper imper
sonators. 

Adamson, who entered the contest as 
a Billy Idol lOOk-alike, has been busy 
coordina ting· MS projects on and off 
campus for nearly a month. 

IN ADDITION to three group ap
pearances during Greek Week, the MS
MTV Valentine's Dance and Residence 
Hall Week that were mandatory for 
contest participants, Adamson 
scheduled several of his own fund
raising projects, including parties in 
Burge Residence Hall and at Dooley's 
bar. 

Adamson, a native of Iowa City, has 
donned heavy make up, chains, spikes 
and black leather frequently during the 
campaign. He and his brother even 
started a scheme to allow students the 
chance to have their pictures taken 
with the UI's own Billy Idol. 

"People always told me I looked Like 
Billy Idol before, but since this contest 
It's been real weird," Adamson said . 
"Even if I'm just walking through the 
Union or downtown. I have all kinds of 
people walking up to me or yelling 
'Hey, aren't you Billy Idol?' " 

Adamson's mother, Juanita , said 
althoogh she's "not thrilled" with her 
son's desire to pose as a rock star, she 
"lives with it because it's for such a 
good cause." 

Todd Adamson 

"I DIDN'T KNOW anything about 
the contest until I saw Todd's picture in 
the paper after one of the dances they 
had," Juanita Adamson said. 

• She added, "1 don't know much about 
Billy Idol, but my friends and their kids 
keep telling me Todd looks a lot like 
him. Why, I wouldn't know Billy Idol if 
he came up and bit me on the nose. But 
if this is what Todd wants to do, it's 
sure okay by me." 

Juanita Adamson remembers much 
of the past four years as time spent in 
and out of hospitals . 

"I was sick a lot and 1 went to lot of 
different doctors and hospitals before I 
finally went up to Rochester (Mayo 
Clinic) three years ago. That's when 
they diagnosed me as having MS," she 
said. 

MS is a chronic, often disabling dis
ease of the central nervous system 
which most often affects people bet
ween the ages of 20 and 40. Juanita 
Adamson said MS has made her weak 
and said .her "most difficult symptom 
to deal with" has been bladder in
continence. 

"There have been a lot of troubling 
things that have happened in my life 
during the past four years, but I'm not 
sure I can blame them al\ on MS," she 
said . "Being diagnosed as an MS 
patient took .some adjusting. It wasn 't 
an easy thing for me or my family to 
accept." 

She added , "My friends have been 
very supportive and have stood by me 
ever since I was diagnosed as having 
MS." 
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Activist to lecture on 
'Pan-Africanism' in '85 

Kwame Ture, fonnerly known 
as Stokely Cannlchael, will speak 
on "Pan-Africanism in 1911i" in the 
Union Michigan Room at 6:30 
tonight. 

Ture, famous for his role in the 
American civil rights movement 
of the 196Cts, has travelled exten
sively during the last 18 years, and 
has lectured at more than 30 cam
puses na tionwide. 

He is probably most famous for 
his activities in the the Student 
Non-violent Coordinating Commit
tee (SNIC), from which the Black 
Panther party was fonned in 1968. 

Also through SNIC, Ture 
organized the Mississippi 
Freedom Party, which challenged 
the Democratir. Party's right to 
represent blat k people in Mis
sissippi in the 1964 Democratic 
Convention. 
. Ture has been described as a 
"vanguard" of the civil rights 
movement in the 1960s, and was in
strumental in creatin~ the peace 

and anti~raft movements during 
the Vietnam War period. 

SN IC was also the first black 
organization in the United States 
to declare its support for the 
Palestinian Revolution. 

IN 1969, Ture moved to New 
Guinea , where he helped organize 
the Pan-Africanist movement. He 
currently has a wife and son In 
Guinea, and he taught there during 
the 1970s. 

Moyisi Majeke, a member of the 
VI African Association, said, "The 
majority of oppressed black pe0-
ple in the world come from Africa. 
Their social fabric has been dis
rupted and their economic system 
destroyed. Pan-Africanism is say
ing 'look for your roots.' " 

"Pan-Africanism is a political 
philosophy which emphasizes the 
political unity of oppressed black 
people all over the world," said 
Majeke. 

_ ,J/ili,-POSII 
YOU'VE GOT IT COMING. 

.. TH1~!'5o<~~LE" 
Lower Level 351·3477 

Whether your Spring Break includes Daytona, Vail, or 
just hangin' out in the big town, there's one thing 
you're going to need ... 

SUNGLASSES . 
from THINGSVILLE 

Great styles for sunning on the beach, doing the 
slopes or just out on a midnight prowl. 

Buy your sunglasses 
between now & 3-23-
85 and receive a free 
eyeglass cord 
(value 99¢). 

.' 

pring Break Sa'ie 
I 

3 Days Only! 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

Linen Suits 
Jackets ............ , .. $75 

Skirts ...... : ......... .$70 

Pants ................. $62 

Shalter Sweaters ........ $36 

Jean Skirts .... ~ . ...... .$48 

Madras Skirts .......... .$48 

Cambridge Sweaters ..... $45 

Sale 

$66" 
$55" 
$48" 
$27" 
$36" 
$3S" 
$2900 

eons 0,... MoII.·let .. 
' ,H·J,H: 

..... . uTh ..... .1,hI. ',III' 
26 South Clinton 351·6 .. 2 

Sale,' ~ 3 Days Only 

· . ~\\\\·~·1 0°0 marked with 
green dots. 

Includes men's & ladies tops. Ladies cotton ~weaters, hawaiian prints, 
all corduroy. Including 811 Union .. , CordurOJ-

~\iM-~~ '.:. ...... 
Monday-Friday 10-11 -r 

SatllfdlY 10-5; Sun. 12-5 

" ~ .. $ 
~& ~ Ui tJr----iur~ .... "' ... ~~~ 

Q MIIIID SWING 
''88 Liles Abwt 44 Women" 

''let It All Hang Out" 
"H1IT1e Of The Brave" 

• ....... 'Bar· 
t&~'~EBlTMORE. 

. 0I!cC Ccipllal C._ 

"rt.!B~H*" 
''SPICe Junge" 
"Brave New WIItd" -

, 

Richilrd Arrinston AI, MS, PhD, Mlyor of 1Im1 ......... , Ala - Susan MIIk, Esq. -letty Wlllllms, PhD· Mary Robin
son/ Esq'/ President lowil-Nebrilkil NAACP - Mannina Mlrable AI, MA, Phd •• Chlnosole, Visldns .... of. of Afro
Amercian Studies. 

"I/Iiler"y in ... the USA in 1964 is not iln error. Ills nOl"" ilccidenl. 1111 I 
consequence of economic plilnning which hilS reprded certlin popula
tions al expendable or at leasl extraneous." ,. KazoI, ... _ AIMIka 

THE QUEST FOR FREEDOM' UTERACY 
. New Definitionl lor Leidenhlp In lhe IID'I 

A Conference 
Inlemiltloml Center, lnd fL Jeff-- ..... 

March lS & 16 

The quest for freedom has alwilYS been .ynonomoul with i quest for 
Uteracy. What musl be done 10 renew that quest, forse a nri Ie.derahlp, a 
new "gendal 

. • THE AGENDA· 
fIIDAY, MAICH lS 
2t30, 1m. 110, ....... tuI 
"Language & Power", I IeduN by ,....... ManIIIe 
Dr. Marable-political scientist, economist, historian, and socIolatkt-1s the 
author of five books and over 90 scholarly .rtIcIes. He Is currently I 
plofessor of Political SoclolOlY Ind Director oIihe Afrlcanl • Hilpinic 
Studies program at Colsate Urnv. Open to the public. 

4t" '"", Inl1 Cenler, II 
"Pol/llcs, Policy & People," .1eduN by Mayor Ikhaf4 .-.,......, Jr. 
Two-telm mayor of BlrmlllJlhlm, Alabltnl, Mayor Arr\nfton his mIde his 
presence felt on the executive comml"e of the Democr.tlc PlIny .nd Iif· 
ved IS Chairman of the dlaftlns committe for the , .. Oem. N.rI eon ... n
lion. A disculiion will follow. 

7 ...... A IECIPnON ...... _ .... II ......... LIIItt ..... --" ...... ItIt1 CHIer, ,. 
"The freedom to llW", • IKtuN II, Dr. icily w--. 
Dr. Williams, a former Dein of Nursln,.t tilt U. 01 CoIorIClo, Is. foundl", 
member of the Nat'l. Black Nunes AlSO. She hit her 1.5., M.N., and M.S. 
del'_ from Howud, Clse Western It_, .nd U.C.l.A. .,...,.a~, II 
well as • ph.D. In Behavlor.1 Sclenc •• She II currently. profWIonII heallit 
care consult,nt. Ms. Williams his IQdouaIy .peed 10 ... In far Ms. I,.. 
Shannon who was unable to 111m w. appr.i •• her.prlt of 1lsIIrhoocI. 
A dllCusslon will follow. , .' , . 1 

SATUIDAY, MAlCH 16 
". _, Inl'l. CeIIkf, .. 
Coffee & Comer"tion: A chance for cOIIferefl(W jlirtidjlintJ to chit infor· 
INIly with Dr. Marable or MI Wlillami LI,ht refreshment' . 
•• ... InI'L CeIIIer, ,. 
"The Parm. of Inles"tion ", .1edIft by ~ MIl ..... DIIaIIIieII ...... 
21. pili InI'L Cenlet, .. 
"The St"e of the UnlonlThe Statf of the Community" 

A fOIUM 

The Panel: Dr. Milnnlnt Marlble 
Dr. lefty ~mt 
M .. Mary loIIIneon, Etq., , PmIcItnc of 
the lowa!Nebr_ NAACP 

Facilililor: Ms. 5uMn MIIII, EIq., , AIM. 10 .... 
Vice I'retIdeaI of flNndaI' Unit. s.a. 

7 ......... C ...... , .. 
"The Serond crouln,: Pan-African TlpteJlry", I .......... 11, 
dIInaeoIe. 
ChlllOMlle, vlsltln, profetlOl In Afro-American Studies, wl" oIItr I multi· 
dlmenllonal pmeolliion on Bladl ArntflCln worM" .nd t~r Afflcln 
~Ion. Her present.tlon will Include poems, prOM, and 'i/del. 
SpomontcI by the Afro-American Siudiel CrlClult. Studenll AHn., , 
Colleslat. AIIm. Council (CAO, Tile Cradu.11 Col., The OfIb of 
S4udent Svcs., ~I.I SIjppon Sva., AHII""tl .. Action, I The low. 
Itewlew. AIto",(jr~duat. Stuclent Senate leCIIIle ConIm., The Hurnanidel 
Society, The IIIKI< Social Worke" AIIII . • nd IIII~ ItIdtmk: depIrt
-1ncIudInt The Collet. of Education, Schook anodal work • jou!. 
nalism. 

I ~:ml thlnltl to ML fonl Y. Ioteph and Ms. Dieldr. CrOll, M5G5A 
n, for their unlllntln, work IOW.relt the 1Ctu.lilltion of Ihll project. 
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Civilian president to serve 
BRASILIA. Brazil (UPI) - World 

Ie ers arrived Thursday In the 
• Ixth-largest nation for the in-

a of lawyer Tancredo Neves 
as first civilian president after 
21 y of military rule. 

Amonll the leaders to attend today's 
Inauguration was Vice PreSident 
George Bush. scheduled to arrive In 
the nation's capital of BrasiUa late 
Thursday. 

Neves. who pledged earlier this week 
to revive the nation's battered 
eConomy. will replace Gen. Joao 
Flllueiredo. the last of five military 
leaders to rule Brazil since a 1964 coup. 

Figueiredo leaves Neves to cope with 
a ,100 billion foreign debt - the 
'world's largest - and an annuallnfla
tion rate of 230· percent. 

"I will do whlttever is necessary to 
fight Inflation and restimulate the 
economy, whatever the cost." Neves. a 
75-year-old moderate conservative 
lawyer, said Tuesday. 

Neves has said he would honor 
foreign debt contracts but press for 
lower Interest rates and longer repay
ment terms for Brazil, the most recent 
in the series of Latin American nations 
moving from military to civilian rule. 

His opponents. however. say Neves' 

austere economic policies will not be a 
radical departure from those of 
Figueiredo. The new leader, however, 
may give some relief to the poorest 
workers whose weekly wages are $28 
or less. 

OLA VO SETUBAL, a conservative 
banker chosen as Neves' foreign 
minister, has said relations with the 
United States, which he described as 
neither too good nor too bad, will not 
change under the new adminstration. 

During the past three years, the 
Brazilian government has followed 
economic recessionary policies made 

Under the austere poliCies. however, 
prlces and unemployment have soared 
and living standards In the nation of 130 
million people - the world's sixth 
largest - have plummeted. 

Neves was elected president In 
January by a 686-member electoral 
college because Figueiredo refused to 
allow direct elections. He won by a ma
jority of 480 votes to 180 for 
businessman Paulo Maluf, 

Arms control talks begin in Geneva 
GENEVA. Switzerland (UPI) - U.S. 

and Soviet negotiators held their first 
working session of the neW arms con· 
trol talks Thursday, with an American 
delegate saying they tried to cover 
areas "where we agree. II 

Negotiators for the superpowers -
21 for each side - met for two hours at 
the U.S. mission to the United Nations 
and agreed to meet again next Tues· 
day. Tradition dictates the next round 
will be at the Soviet mission in Geneva. 

A strict news blackout has been im
posed on all details of substance. just 
as it was a t previous a rms control 
talks. The two sides agreed to limit 
their statements to how long each ses
sion lasted a nd when the next one is 
scheduled. 

"Welcome to our mission." U.S. 

delegation leader Max M. Kampelman 
greeted the three top Soviet 
negotiators as their team arrived at 
the U.S. mission with its spectacular 
view of a mist-covered Lake Geneva . 

Kampelman. a Washjngton attorney, 
career diplomat Maynard W. Glltman 
and former Texas senator John G. 
Tower are leading the U.S. team. The 
Soviets are led by chief delegate Viktor 
Karpov. YuH Kvitinsky and Alexei 
Obukhov. 

The delegates shook hands before 
getting down to work in the conference 
room, where anti-bugging devices lined 
the window sills. It was the same room 
where arms talks broke off in 1983 and 
where the 1979 SALT II arms limitation 
talks were held. 

THE NEW TALKS will cover three 
major areas: intercontinental nuclear 
weapons, medium-range nuclear mis
siles in Europe and space weapons. 

Meanwhile in Washington, President 
Ronald Reagan called production of 
the first 21 of 100 MX missiles an "un
mistakable" signal to the Soviets at 
the beginning of the Geneva arms, in a 
speech to magazine publishers thurs
day. 

"Nothing could endanger us more 
than the perception In the East that 
America, after making so much 
progress, would suddenly be losing her 
will to k~ep the peace and negotiate 
from strength." Reagan said. "And 
that. in a few words, is the importance 
of the upcoming MX vote." 

Reagan, within striking distance of a 
Senate victory on the MX missile ac
cording to a United Press International 
survey, suffered a setback when Sen. 
Nancy Kassebaum. R-Kan .• once an 
MX backer, decided to vote against the 
weapon. 

Among those declared outright or 
whose staffs told UPI how senators 
would probably vote. MX supporters 
held a 41-39 edge. 

Nineteen members. 12 Republicans 
and seven Democrats. were undecided 
or would not reveal their intentions. 

The MX, designed to be the hardest
hitting. most-mobile weapon in the na
tion's nuclear arsenal. has been in the 
works for 12 years al)d has already cost 
$13 billion. 

British scientist . r--;,, __ ..wc;;-H'srol 
kidnapped in Beirut I BECOMINCiAA!,~~~,~EARMII 

U.N. resolution condemning Israel for I seored by the insignia you wear I BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) - Gunmen 
kidnapped a British scientist Thursday 
in Beirut - apparently mistaking him 
for an American - and across town. 
U.S. Embassy officials were evacuated 
amid increasing Shiite Moslem 
threats. 

alleged atrocities during its occupation I as a member of the Army Nurse I 
of southern Lebanon . raising fears of Corps. The caduceus on the left I 
new terrorist attacks against I meansyou're panofa health care I 
Americans. I system in whiCh educational and I 

After the latest threats, the United I career advancement are the rule, I 

Geoffrey Vernon Nash was stopped 
by three gunmen in mainly Moslem 
west Beirut as he walked from home to 
work at the government-run Institute 
of Industrial Research in the after
noon, a police spokesman said. 

States sent two U.S. warships steaming I not the exception. The gold bar I ' 
toward Lebanon last ThurSday from a I on means you command respect as an Army officer. If you 're I 
Spanish island . At the time, it was I earning a BSN. write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713. I 
believed the ships might be used in an Clifton, NJ 07015. I 
evacuation. I 

Little bloodshed has been reported i~ I ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALLYOU CAN BE. .1 
the 2-day-old revolt by pro-Israeli I 

l'Tbe men took him away," the 
spokesman said. "We have no further 
details but we believe he may have 
been mistaken for an American." 

Christiana ~. t .. tlte ;j'~Yel-"."_"""""""""'_.1IIiii ___ ... _ .. ______ .1 

The British Embassy in west Beirut 
confirmed Nash's disappearance and 
issued an urgent appeal (or his release. 
saying he suffers from a serious heart 
ailment. The scientist has lived in 
Lebanon since 1957. 

The U.S. State Department refused 
to say how many Americans were 
pulled out of the embassy in Christian 
east Beirut or where they were taken. 

BUT IN CYPRUS, an airport official 
said three helicopters ferried 18 em
bassy officials from Beirut to the 

• I Cypriot port of Larnaca. The U.S. Em
bassy in Nicosia declined to comment. 

Less than two dozen Americans were 
believed to have been working at the 
U.S. Embassy in Beirut. 

The embassy evacuation came two 
days after the Uni ted States vetoed a 

government's alliance with Syria. 
Meeting with Gemayel Thursday. a 

Syrian military envoy discussed the 
rift in the Christian " Lebanese 
Forces" militia as rebels threatened to 
end an army siege of their stronghold, 
goyernment sources said. 

GEMA YEL BROKE with Israel last 
March when he canceled a U.S.
sponsored security pact with the 
Israelis and accepted Syrian mediation 
to end a revolt by Syrian-backed 
Lebanese Moslems. 

The militia rebels follow Samir 
Geagea. a Lebanese Forces comman
der expelled from the Christian 
Phalange party Monday for criticizing 
Gemayel. 

The rebels say Gemayel has failed to 
consult with the minority Christian 
community and the IO.OOO-man militia, 
about half of which was said to be 
siding with Geagea. 

~------~-~~---------
SPRING BREAK '85 

in R.lauderdale It 

~ on the beach 

IT. LAUDERDALE'S PREMIERE 
CONCERT AND DANCE CLUB 

lOam to 6 pm POOLSIDE PARTIES 
LNI D.J. IIICRING I'OOL8IDe CONlUT • WtoTO \I'OU.aVUU. 

TOUIINAMINT • "'II Rill CHUG IllLAYS • '1111 T',"IRT lllLAYI 
,",'IILLYnO!' CONTUT • AND CUMAX THE DAY WITH ... THI 

.... ~. WIT T,,"IIIT CONTIIT I'IA'T\IIIED IN PlA'f80Y MAoOAZINE 
CAIo .. I'IIIZlS • ,..IE T·8HI~ • AND OTHIA GIVfAW"YI 

7 pm to 8 pm COllEGE HAPPY HOUR 
University of Iowa Fri., March 29. 1985. 

PM. _NO IIIIM 'III T~IIIT WITH ..... __ '011 A80VI 

COLLI:GIIlIIDIIfT3 111lWI '" (;'Q.OCII ANn ~I.OCI( 
WIT" _~ COLLI:GC I.D. 

AU. IAII DRINKS AND DIIAFlIEEA - 7" 
COWIn IN 1t4I1EE!I CHUGGING CONTIIT FOII~, PNZII 

EVENINGS 
SUMMERS on the beach presents ... 

n . LAUDlIlDALI'S FINEIT !lOCK 'N IIOlL lAND NIGHTLY PLUS OUR 
INYJ:llNATlONALLY ACCLAIMED O.J. SPINNING THE BUT DANeI 

MOSIC " .. 0 ALL DAY. ALL NIGHT MUSIC VIDEQ. 
1- - - -un ANDSAVI- ·- - - - - - -- - -Cll"~NOSA.YI-----

I r Unlvmlty of Iowa Fri., March 29.1985. 

MONDAY: 
c:......." ... 

NlGHTLY EVENTS 
,.... .......... . 

IUNDAY: 
WlDNIIDo\Y: Neo MIIIIo "!slit ....... ___ .. "ht .--_____ ...-
, .... ....- -..... ----ONI! FRH .... DMI( OR DftAFT 

GOOD AIOM 7-1 ... NIGKTl.Y 

EXTRA VALUE MEANS THAT 
YOU SAVE EVERY DAY IN 
EVERY YOUNKERS STORE ON 
TOP QUALITY, BRAND-NAME 
ITEMS. 

EXTRA VALUE PRICE 

Great lor jogging, outdoor 
sportl. lounging around. Dr 
simply enjoying the early Ipring 
weather. This must-have lor the 
active miss is a Ileece-lined, 
100% acrylic two-piece jog suit. 
Note the white stripe trim 
around the sleeves and neck 
and down the leg. An elastic 
waistband and trouser ankle 
bands make for a comfortable 
but snug lit. Choose Irom a 
rainbow 01 colors (varies by 
store). Extra Value Price. 19.95. 

ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR 

SATISFACTION ALW~YS 

19.95 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Friday. March 15. 1Nfi - Page SA 

r------------COU~N.----------~ 

Tske sny clsss P,.II with thle coupon the wHk of March 18. 

I • Jazz Workout· Jazz· Ballet· Alignment I 
I • Mideastern Dance • Fltn888 Cia ...... Children', CI ..... 

I 1111h 18 .. College Phone H1.... I 1 ____________ COUPON ____________ .. 

Rediscovered 
elegance 
as Seiko 

• sees It. 
The art of being a gentleman serves 
you at business and at leisure. So, 
too, this precise Seiko design with 
the purist approach to telling time: 
all twelve markers and alllhree 
hands long, lean and easily read-
able. All in goldlone with a fine 
leather strap. Also available with 
slate gray dial. 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers 

Downtown, Iowa City 
Jefferson Building 

Shop MoncI.y·Frklay 1M; SIIurdIy 1.5; Sunday 12-S. Ute MaslerCard, V1H, Ameflcan bpress or Younker .. 
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Chinese visitors get research tour 
By Andrew Lerst.n 
Staff Writer 

A delegation of scientists from Hebel 
Province in the People's Republic of 
China - one of Iowa 's "sister states" 
- spent three days on the UI campus 
this week exploring its technological 
and cultural offerings. 

The UI visit - part of a tour of the 
three state un iversities and some in
dustrial regions - went smoothly, said 
those who accompanied the six scien
tists from the Hebei Academy of 
Science th rough the Ught schedule of 
events that ended Wednesday. The 
scientists were given tours of about a 
dozen III research facilities in such 
a reas as la se r technology, soil erosion 
prevention, microbiology. genetics and 
computers. 

"I thought it was an interesting 
week." said Janeen Felsing. one of the 
UI hosts for the delegation. On the 
re earch tours. the scientists "were 
busy taking notes and asking a lot of 
questions. Everybody made a good ef
lort to answer all their questions - I 
think they left satisfied." 

Dr. Andrew Yen, a UI assistant 
professor of internal medicine who 
works at the Flow Cytometry Lab, said 

) he scientists were struck by the 
,possibilities revealed in the research 
being conducted at that facility. "I 
think they were interested and im
pressed by the things we can do with 
this technology," he said. 

BECAUSE THE NATURE of the 
scientists ' expertise wasn 't revealed to 
the coordinators of the UI visit until 
the scientists arrived Sunday. the hosts 
had to "set up three extra meetings 
quickly" to please the delegation. Ex
tra meetings were scheduled to ad
dress the Uf 's work in genetics, plant 
tissue cultures and geography, Felsing 
said. 

Communication hasn' t been a great 
problem during the delegation's visit to 
Iowa so far. despite the fact that only 
two of the six scientists can speak 
English. "You lose a little bit when you 
go from English to Chinese - but it 

Evening 

The Oally Iowan/Rodney White 

A delegation of .cienti.ts from the People'. Republic of to examine research facil ities during a recent three day 
China and their UI host head into UI Hospitals and Ciinici visit . 

wasn't too bad," said David Swansan, 
one of the hosts for the delegation at 
Iowa State University last week. 

In Iowa' City, the communication gap 
was alleviated with the aid of about 10 
volunteers, including the president and 
vice president of a Ul organization for 
Chinese students and scholars. These 
individuals translated the information 
into Chinese for the scientists. 

The scientists' UI visit included 
plenty of lighter· moments as well as 
the serious scientific exploration. Sun
day night, Hua Ling Engle. the director 
of the UI International Writers' 
Workshop, and her husband Paul enter
tained the scientists in their home and 
took them to dinner at the Iowa River 
and Power Company restaurant in 
Coralvi11e. 

"THEY WERE VERY HAPPY at 
our home ... It was a very pleasant and 
amiable occasion," Engle said. For an 
appetizer, "we bought a huge lobster 
and put it on a huge tray - they were 
just so surprised that they wanted to 
take pictures." 

The delegation stayed at the homes 
of Gordon and Laureen Searle and 
James and Virginia Spalding while 
they were in Iowa City . "There were a 
lot of laughing and relaxing moments," 
Loureen Searle said. "The highlight of 
the visit was when they saw the ping
pong table - they got into a rip-roaring 
game." 

Former Iowa Gov. Robert D. Ray, 
chairman of the Iowa Sister State 
Friendship Committee that sponsored 
the visit , said the scientists "seem to 

be delighted with the visit so far." 
"The Chinese are a people that take 

friendship very seriously," Ray said. 
"They li ke to know they have a state 
where there is an attachment ... a 
common bond." 

No formal agreements concerning 
future scientific or cultural exchanges 
between Iowa and Hebei Province have 
been generated by the visi t so far , 
although Swanson said " there is an 
assumption" that agreements w\11 
eventually be made. 

"The idea is to come up with ideas 
where we could both benefi t," Felsing 
said. "It 's almost impossible to make . 
plans out of the air," but the delegation 
plans to mull the possibilities and then 
contact the FriendShip Committee, she 
said. 

® FITNESS CLASSES The African Association 
DANCE 

CENTER 

lel ... leal or pop musle) 

$2 per class 
Phone 351-6594 

1111V. E. College 

PARTY 
$2 .00 at the door gets 

FREE BEER 
$1.00 Bar Drinks 

Sat. March 16 3:30 to 5:30 
a t Connections 

Sponsored by the VI Rugby Club 

Mini Cernatlons . '211 
bunch 

I 

Green Plant Sale 

10 .. off 
all GIrten plantt'10or more. 

till 3117 or charge n belore 3118 and .. 71 dellw.r lor 
$1. p.r. Day. ' . 

March 11 and 17 

lOt¥. off an Green 
Plants under $10. Ca"'.ndCarry 

ftc"'.", florist 
OLD CAII10L GIII1III 

• .. -, I .... III. W. lull. IN 
411~A.I_IIICIUII'_~· 

...,NI .......... · ... , .,.-
filii Del., In ... CIlr' COIIIwIIe 

r· 

( 

Speaking on 

presents 

KWAME 
TURE 
(a. k.a. Stokely Carmichael) 

Pan-Africanism in 1985 
TODAY at 6:30 pm. 
Michigan Room, IMU 
Reception 3:30 pm 
Afro-American Center, 303 Melrose A venue 

Co-sponsored by LASA, Student Senate, New Wave, Free Azania, U.I.S. 
Endorsed byB.L.S.A., G.U.P.S., B.S.U. 

Physicians for 
Social Responsibility 

present 

Senator Charles Grassley 
addressing the important 

nuclear question 

Sunday, March 17 at 7 pm 
Mercy Hospital, North Lower Lounge . 

Video tapes to be shown include: 

The Last Epidemic 
Nuclear Winter 
What About the Russians 

W, ,ncounaJ' ",,,ltII;o,"", and non-prof, .. iorud. to attlnd . 
You nted nof b, a phN.icUan . 

~:~~ 
SPRING BREAK SPECIAL 1) 

200/0 OFF All Jewelry 
20% OFF All Wall Hangings y..\c, 

i"'~\~O 10% OFF T-Shirts -.N~~¥-~~~ 
~\~~\.-{ 20% OFF 3 Ft. Graphics 
10% OFF All Smoking Accessori n 

We Buy, Sell and Rent Used Albums. 

Store Hours: . 
Mon.-Sal. 10-5 

351-0921 
~" ~~ 

Hall Mall 1 
(2nd (/oor above Vlro'j 
on rile Co//!ge 51. Pill,,) 

Friday & Saturday 
March ,15 & 16 ONL V! 

25% off All Receivers 
200/0 oft "All Cassette Decks 

In Stock Equipment Only 

I-IAUJI(EYE 
!!!!~I 

D 
I 
o 

HALL MALL 
114 % E. College st. 

across from the Fieldhouse Bar 

337-4878 

If there's a better writer in the States who matches language rhythm 
to landscape and the bea t of the heart in the Caribbean, 1 ain't found 
him. Shacochis is top shelf, and the boy should not only be given aU 
the prizes, bu t the moon over Barbados itself." 

Bilfry Hannih 
author of Ray &; 

T~t Tennis Hartd.ome 

"Bob Shacochis is one of the most talented young writer working in 
America today. The Stories in Easy in the Islands are well-observed. 
witty, the work of a sure hand." Robert Stone 

author of Dog Soldier and 
A Flag for Sunrise. 

Autograph 
Party 

Friday, March 15 
5 pm to 8 P 
Stop in & meet 

Bob Shacochi, over 
a gla" of wine. 

20% off Everything in th Store 
Friday, Much 15, 5 to 8 pm only 

15 S. VUIIIU\I Open "} dlY' • week 
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UI attempts to improve education periodically sweep 
through the education system. We are now seeing efforts to go 
back to basics, to improve science education, to re-emphasize the 
humanities, to teach- stUdents how to think and so on. But all such 
efforts are doomed to only partial success unless students and 
their parents are encouraged to respect learning for its own sake. 

Right now society tells its young that education is important so 
that they don't get left behind in the competition for good jobs - in 
other words, that education is a necessary tool to achieve money 
and status, and thus respect. But society does not say that learning 

' itself is worth respect, although it respects the athlete simply for 
her or his achievement and the discipline and hard work that went 
into that achievement. 

One way high schools tell the young that athletic achievement is 
valuable is through the symbol bestowed upon the achiever: the 
athletic letter. Now some high schools are trying to use' that 
symbol to say that academic achievement is just as valuable, just 
as worthy of respect. They are awarding school letters to those 
who have achieved academically. 

The idea is a good one. Traditional awards for academic 
achievement are membership in honor societies and certificates 
and pins. Those are nice, but everyone who has ever been in high 
school knows that the school letter for your sweater says you are 
special in a way that certificates don't. 

Neither City High nor West High currently gives letters for 
academics, though West is considering it. They should both go 
ahead and award the letters . It's a small symbol, but one that says 
something important. 

linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Myopically speaking 
In yet another faScinating instance of what state legislators do. 

for the $13,000-plus we pay them each year, both houses of the Iowa 
Legislature are presently considering a bill that would make 
English the official language of the state. 

Aside from its obvious redundancy, the bill's Swiftian passage 
through the legislative machinery points out the cultural 
chauvinism of the America!) mainstream - something that, in our 
increasingly intimate world, we should leave behind us. 

State Sen. Edgar Holden, R-Davenport, is an eloquent 
spokesman (or this brand of cultural myopia. "English ought to be 
our first language," Holden says. "Most people can learn English 
at the [same) time they learn other subjects." Perhaps Sen. 
Holden should be parachuted into. the heart of Saudi Arabia 
without a dictiDnary and without any prior training in Arabic, and 
he 'd see just how easy it is to. learn an incredibly complex and 
idiDmatic tongue. 
Whi~e fears of some other tongue - German, for example -

coming to. dominate Iowan's cultural landscape might have been 
defensible in the wake of the great wave of immigratiDn during the 
late 19th century, nowadays the notion is frankly laughable in a 
state as insulated from in-migration as Iowa. To proclaim English 
as Iowa's mother tongue would serve only to underline the 
isolation most Americans feel from all things non-American and to 
further de-€mphasize the importance of a minimal awareness of 
o.ther languages and other cultures. 

And for the legislature to spend its time over such a frippery -
while attempting to emasculate the state's educational system -
is a paradox so incomprehensible as almDst to be laughable. 

John Voland 
Staff Writer 

Still no proof 
Check your local listings. Silent Scream, a 28-minute film 

sho.wing the abortion of a 12-week-old fetus, is nDW playing at 
selected theaters across the country - from the U~ion to the 
White Ho.use. 

Sensational visuals come courtesy of ultrasound - a technique 
that creates an image by bouncing soundwaves off an object. The 
film is narrated by Dr. Bernard NathansDn, who says: " We see the 
child 's mouth wide open in a silent scream 00 • • It is moving away 
in .. . a pathetic attempt to escape the inexorable instruments 
which the abortionist is using." 

The Silent Scream, Nathanson says, is " high-tech proof of what 
abortion is all about." 

But listen carefully. Without Nathanson's narrative, Silent 
Scream is only a silent movie ;.the fetus may be opening its mouth 
in a silent yawn. Even absolute proof of a scream would be as 
irrelevant to the abortion debate as the sound of a tree falling in an 
empty fo.rest. 

The value of Silent Scream should rest in whatever influence it 
has in helping individuals make the decision about abortion that is 
"right" for them. But Nathanson says the film's value lies in it's 
"proof" - that it supports the "right" decision and should, 
therefore, influence national abortion policy. 

That kind of do.gmatic logic proves Nathanson . does not 
recognize the fundamental differences between the pro-lifers and 
pro-choicers. 

No one is pro-abortion. The most effective way to reduce the 
number of abortiDns is to reduce the number of unwanted 
pre cies, especially among teenagers. About 96 of 1,000 women 
ag -19 become pregnant, according to a study by the Alan 
Guttmacher Institute. 

The teenage pregnancy and abortion rates are rar lower, 
however, in other developed nations that have more liberal 
attitudes toward sex. The pregnancy rate among French teens, 
who receive free contraceptives from the government, is 43 per 
1,000. LDgical social policy would recognize birth control as 
preferable to abortion . Yet the Reagan administration has 
repeatedly pushed to require doctors to inform parents when their 
children are prescribed contraceptives. 

And, sexually active teens need better sex education. In Sweden, 
where a comprehensiv~ sex education curriculum is taught, the 
teen pregnancy anel abortio.n rates were far lower than those of 
American teens. 

If Silent Scream has any educational value, it is not in providing 
"proof" that anti-abortionists are "right." There is no scream, 
much less Silent Scream, that can settle the abortion debate. 

Alltn Stidnll' 
Assistant Editorial Page Editor 
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Phoenix acts' on student • Issues 
The following was written In behalf of the 
Phoenix slate for the UI Student Senate 
elections March 19 and 20. 

O N JAN. 31, members of the 
Phoenix Party introduced 
their 69th piece of legisla

. tion to the VI Student 
Senate . This resolution was written in 
support of a bill in the Iowa Legislature 
that would allow state universities to 
redirect funds held in losing stocks to 
profitable stocks. The increased 
revenue would go toward greater stu
dent aid. 

All incumbent Phoenix candidates 
supported this resolution. AU incum
bent Students First candidates voted 
no, including their presidential and 
vice presidential candidates. 

This typifies Student Senate 
meetings in the past term. Phoenix 
members prepare legislation that will 
benefit VI students, and all the opposi
liOn can do is vote no. Moreover, the 
vote on this resolution epi tomizes the 
hypocrisy of the Students First. 

PHOENIX HAS put concern for stu
dent issues into action. The opposition 
has not. Again, an example will make 
the point. The City Relations Commit
tee organized the City Lighting Pro
ject, which enabled students and other 
members of the community to pinpoint 
inadequate city lighting. The opposi
tio.n 's presidential and vice presiden
tial candidates are members o.f this 
committee, but neither could find the 
time to assist in any way. 

But a few weeks later, during cam
paign time, these same individuals 
found the time to call students·to 
discuss general concerns. Who are they 
trying to fool? 

One thing has become clear during 
this Student Senate campaign : Phoenix 
has a plan. 

• Excellence in education. Crowded 
classrooms, insufficient numbers of 
educators and the lack of technical 
facilities are problems that must be 

This article was written by Jeff Com
pton, Molly Gillogly. Susie Kocher 
and Ehtlsham Rabbanl. 

Student 
elections 
confronted. Phoenix has a thorough un
derstanding of these problems. 

We will remedy the current situation 
by lobbying state lawmakers to give 
education the highest consideration 
when appropriating lottery revenues; 
working for the creation o( a student 
seat on the state Board of Regents ; 
working to ensure student representa
tion on the committee that plans the 
Ul's budget; and helping graduate stu
dents to organize as a collective 
bargaining unit. . 

• Access to education. The federal 
government's philosophy emphasizes 
student borroWing as opposed to em
ployment or scholarship programs. 
Phoenix realizes that most students 
would prefer to work their way through 
college. Consequently, Phoenix is com
mitted to creating a state-funded work
study program that will allow ~tudents 
to graduate without the burden of large 
debts . 

We will continue to work with United 
Students of Iowa , the Collegiate 
Associations Council and other student 
governments in Iowa to lobby the Iowa 
Legislature for increased financial aid. 
We also use this strategy in our opposi
tion to budget cuts. 

• Human and civil rights. We feel 
discrimination must not occur on the 
basis of any criterion. Through Student 
Senate legislation and contact with the 
public, Phoenix was a strong force in 
achieving the added section of the UI's 
human rights policy that provided 
specific protection for gays, lesbians 

and bisexuals. 
Phoenix believes in a well-rounded 

academic atmosphere. We urge in
creased recruitment and support ser
vices for international students, the 
disabled and people of color. We will 
continue our tradition of fair and ade
quaate funding of all student organiza
tions. 

• Women's issues. The equal status 
status of women must be promoted and 
preserved. Women's rights can best be 
preserved through the creation and 
maintenance of advocacy programs 
and support services for women . 
Phoenix pledges to advocate women's 
rights by supoorting adequate funding 
for the UniverSity Daycare Commis
sion, the Women 's Resource and Ac
tion Center, the Rape Victim Ad
vocacy, WhisUestop, weekend and 
evening Cambus service and the 
Women's Transit Authority. 
Violenc~ against women i!l a serious 

problem. Phoenix will continue to work 
to provide adequate street lighting and 
increased campus security. 

• Divestiture. Phoenix believes that 
our education should not be built on 
slave labor in South Africa. The VI , 
through the state Board of Regents, 
has nearly $2 .5 million invested in com
panies that are financially supporting 
the racist regime of South Africa. 
Phoenix feels that it is morally incon
sistent for an institution of higher lear
ning to be a participant, directly or in
directly, in the mass oppression of a 
people. 
. We will continue to demand that the 
board divest itself (rom all financial in
volvement in South Africa . This 
proposal is also financially sound, as 
wise reinvestment will yield greater 
revenue for student financial aid. 

• Opposing militarism on campus. 
In the past few years , there has been 
an alarming trend in federal palicy 
that emphasizes the military at the ex
pense of every other sector of the na· 
tion 's economy. Aid to education has 

been drastically cut at the national and 
state levels. It is not enough, howeller, 
to simply lobby (or more money for 
ourselves. We must also present a un· 
ified front against the increased 
militarism in our society and es· 
pecially on our campus. 

• • • 
Phoenix clearly has a plan. Phoenix 

members have been responsive, 
responsi ble and active. The list of 
Phoenix accomplishments is long. Our 
work on city lighting and divestiture 
has already been noted. Phoenix has 
represented Ul students in Union 
renovation and has proven that we will 
not rubber-stamp administration 
proposals concerning renovation. We 
demand greater accessibility for the 
disabled and greater student space in 
the Union . 

Other accomplishments include 
working with Iowa City on increased 
parking space and vo.icing student co.n 
cerns against the keg ordinance and. 
the proposed ban on happy hours. 
Phoenix successfully implemented and, 
funded a weekend Cambus, organized: 
the Farm Forum to educate students! 
on Iowa agricultural is ues, lobbied the: 
state legislature with CAC and USl and: 
fairly and impartially funded all stu-: 
dent organizations and commissions. ! , 

IT MUST BE noted that a list Qf: 
senate accomplishments of Students: 
First wo.uld necessarily be short. There: 
are five incumbents on the Students: 
First ticket : the general lack of atten.; 
tion and legislation they have devotedj 
to the very issues they are campaign.: 
ing on highlights their inconsistency. 
and hypocrisy. Ppoenix has ideas, and. 
we will continue to put our ideas into 
action. Phoenix - we are working for 
you. Vote Phoenix March 19 and 20. • 

Molly Gillogly and Susie Kocher are call
didates for the UI Student Senate on the 
Phoenix slate. Ehtlsham Rabbani and Jeff 
Compton are the party's preSidential and 
vfce-presidentlal candidates. respeclively 

Iowa ,frost gives way to' baSeOall . . T HE PERMAFROST has tur
ned into something like 
muddy bubblegum , the 
pa r kas ha ve been nea t1 y 

wadded up and tucked away into their 
parkaing places and, thank God, we 
didn't find any frozen mammoths in the 
back ya rd this year when the glaciers 
retreated. (The animal control people 
get snitty when we call them to remove 
the carcasses, remarking, "I don't see 
any licenses on them, now do. I?") 

This can mean one of two things: 
Either massive volcanic activity in 
Louisa CO,unty has recurred after 
milennia of quiesence, raising air tem
perature throughout the state and caus· 
ing a sudden catastrophiC melt of the 
great Iowa Ice Shelf, which will soon 
result in the (ormation of a freshwater 
lake from Odebolt to Keosauqua. Or, 
baseball season is about to start. 

An ongoing debate among 
aficionados of the game is whether God 
intended baseball to be played on real 
grass in the sunshine, or inside 
something like a reinforced air 
matress (such as the Humphrey 
Dome) on a surface made of com
pressed rna ts of the shredded green 
plastic meant to symbolize grass that 
your parents used to put in your Easter 
basket - or whether we could go bowl
ing for all God cares. 

I AM NEUTRAL In this debate, other 
than to express the theological certaIn
ties that (a) wherever God Intended 
people to play baseball , He never Inten
ded them to play hockey under any cir
cumstances, and (b) He intended the 
Yankees to win the pennant. 

Before I make my predictions fDr the 
coming season, I would like to point out 

Michael 
Hurnes 
that my average for last year's picks 
was 1 for 4, or .250. Before you callous 
young sophisticates make some urbane 
comment like "Pew! Slinko! Who cut 
the cheese?" I should like to point out 
that several major leaguers have an 
average somewhat lower than that and 
yet make several hundred squillion 
dollars a second. Just keep that in 
mind. 

• American League West: When a 
team has a poor season, they are said 
to languish in the second division or 
even in last place. Last year, the 
Kansas City Royals became the first 
team in history to languish in first 
place. They barely finished over .SOO, 
but their competition, the Chicago 
White Sox and the Minnesota Twinkies, 
finished barely over .400, so the Royals 
won for the simple reason that 
somebody had to. 

This year should be no different. I'll 
give the nod (or perhaps more of an in
voluntary tic) to the White Sox, If for 
no other reason than they lost even 
uglier last season than they won the 
season before, and I'd hate to see a 
repeat performance. The horror, the 
horror . 

• American League East: I bring as 
much impartiality to this race as Jesse 
Helms would to CBS. The Red Sox are 
so far beneath my contempt they 
couldn't see its underside with a radio 
telescope and bifocals; Sparty Ander
son's luck with tbe Tigel'l last sellOn 

wasn't just characteristically dumb, it 
was unconscious ; the Orioles finally 
played down to their potential ; and the 
Yankees played like the Yankees. il 
only for half the season. This year, they 
might remember the season starts 
before the All-Star break . 

• National League East: It seems 
that as soon as a baseball team gets 
saddled with that "America 's Team" 
nonsense, they fall apart. A couple of 
seasons ago the Brav~s were 
designated America 's Team ; im
mediately thereafter, any stiff breeze 
that wafted through would give them 
multiple fractures. Now, that title 
seems to have been inflicted on the 

Cubs. What happens to them thl ~ 
season isn '( going to be a pretty sight 
- the league office will browbeat them 
into installing lights. which will giv(' 
them all ra~iation sickness: The Met~ 
a re going to kick them a round like a 
hacky~ck', too. Sorry. 

• Natio.nal League West : Hey. too 
bad about the Dodgers last season. Un· 
der .500. what a pity. Hee. hee. hee. 
And (inlshed below the San Diego Pods. 
too. Giggle. Gee, I hope they don 't get 
embarrassed like that again this year. 
Snicker. 

Humes is an Iowa City writer .. His column 
appears every Friday. 

ColumnJ.t Hum •• wl •• 'y plckl thl magnilicent Chleago Whit. SOli, ahown 
htrt In I t .. m ptlolo, \0 win thl ~mlrlCin Leqlll Wit\. 

J 
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,,'Bars gear up for St. Pat's day Your Summer Schedule 
Fits , 

:' By Regina Me Duffle 
f Special to The Dlity Iowan 

he said. 
Magoo's will begin its pre-party on 

Saturday afternoon. "We've had lines 
outside in the past," he recalled. 

them." 
Berry said hats and buttons will be 

passed out at Joe's to belp patrons 
celebrate. 

The Fieldhouse, 1ll E. College St. 
Mike Walt1j, manager ot Connec

tions, 121 E. College SI., said the bar 
will have specials on drinks every hour 
Saturday night. 

Our Summer Schedule • 
From Irish folk tune sing-a1ongs to a 

SI. Patrick's Day run, several local 
bars are planning a festive time this 
weekend. 

Waltz said for the past four years, SI. 

~ "It's always our biggest time of the 

Halloran claims the bar's popularity 
on St. Patrick's Day is because "it's as 
thick as an Irish brogue in here." In 
addition, party goers this weekend will 
be ab~ to sing and dance to Bing 
Crosby classics such as "Toora loora 
lura" or "McNamara's Band." 

Fitzpatrick's, S25 S. Gilbert St., In
tends to begin an aMual celebration 
with a Fitzpatrick's and Iowa City 
Striders St. Patrick's Day Run, which 
will begin Sunday at 1 p.m. 

Patrick's Day has fallen during the 
UI's spring break. "This is the first 
year students are in town, so people 
will want to go out and see what 
everyone's up to for spring break," he 
said. 

Begin planning your summer around a cour8e or two at 
Community College. Enrolling In Klrkwood'8 Summer Col 
while you're home for the summer could put you a vo_.,. .. _ou 

year," said Magoo's manager James 
Halloran . Magoo's, 206 N. Unn St., will 
serve the usual greeIHlyed beer along 
with a special on Irish whiskey. 

According to Halloran, sitting in the 
bar's traditional barber's chair for 
upside-down margaritas will change a 
little for the occasion. For St, Patrick's 

Gary Fitzpatrick, owner of the pub, 
decided to sponsor the event so runners 
would "have one Irish bar to go to 
before and after the race." 

He said the run is patterned after the 
Boston Marathon, where participants 
meet after the race In Irish bars. 

"Years ago, SI. Patrick 's Day was 
the biggest event of the year ," said 
Doug Tvedt, owner of The Airliner, 22 
S. Clinton st. 

when you return to school In the fall . And with three 
choose from, you'll stili have time for vacation, job and 
mer activities. 

• Three lelslonl: June .. • July 12, July 15· Agult 23 a June 4. 
Augult 9 

, Day, Magoo's will have green upside
down margaritas. "It's always amaz
ing what people will drink that day," 

DANJlERRY, owner of Joe's Place, 
115 Iowa Ave. , said, "It's the most fun 
holiday we have because mid-terms 
are usually over, people want to relax 
and the wea ther is getting better. It 
seems like (on SI. Patrick's Day) 
everyone's got a little bit of Irish in 

"ANYONE WHO IS dressed in green 
from head to toe gets in free" on Satur
day, said manager Michael Donahue of 

Tvedt said the famous green beer is 
created by adding an ounce of green 
food coloring to each kel( of beer. 

• Day and evening cialul 

• Clalses In Cedar Rapids, Iowa City and other locations nea, 
your home 

[)E!~rE!Et _______________________________________________________ c_on_tln_U~ __ fro_m_p_8g_81 
• Fully transferable courles 

• Alfordable tuition " small cia .. size 

J 

numerical data and multi-cultural and setting requirements for the bachelor's 
inLernaliona I experiences. Loewenberg degree." 
said the UI"meets these requirements 
and has been particularly steady in THE UI ,GENERAL education re-

quirements require students to take education , natural science , social 
courses in the areas of rhetoric, sciences, humanities , historical 
mathematics, quantitative 01 formal perspectives, and foreign civilization 
reasoning, foreign language, physical and culture. 

If you're home for Spring Break, call us. Kirkwood advisors can 
help you decide whloh classes are best for your degree 
requirements. 

RE!~E!nts _______ co_ntl_nU~_fro_m_pa_ge_1 
Branstad has now made eight ap

pointments to the board since he was 
elected in 1982 and the only regent he 
asked to serve a second term is Cedar 
Rapids physician Percy Harris. 

"This is normally what new gover
nors do ," said Regents Executive 
Secreatary R. Wayne Richey. "In the 
last decade or so, it is usually the case 
tha t a person serves only one term." 

NEU AND JORGENSEN said they 
respect Branstad's wishes to make his 
own appOintments to the board rather 
than retaining tbose named by a 
previous governor. 

" I think any new governor will want 
to make new appointments to those 
boards that are the most visible," said 
Neu, former lieutenant governor under. 
Ray. "That is his prerogative." 

But Neu said he was unhappy with 
Brantad's decision to name a student 
to the board. " I think there's problems 
with that," he said, adding he is con
cerned a student regent might "never 
fill out their (six year) term." 

He also said naming a student to the 
board could encourage other special in
terest groups to seek representation. 
"The faculty could come in and say 
'the students are represented, so we 
should be represented' ," he said. 

Regent Bass Van Gilst, whom 
Branstad appointed to the board last 
year, said, " I certainly would have 
been surprised if he (Branstad) didn't 
name a student" to the board . 

But Van Gilst expressed disfa vor 
with Branstad's decision not to re
appoint Neu. "Art Neu is a fine mem
ber of the Board of Regents," he said. 

StudE!nt __________ c_on_tl_nU_e_d _fro_m_P8_ge_1 

Sunday, March 17 at 3 pm 
TAXES - MORE, LESS 

and WHY? Senate page in 1983. He calJed her " an 
intense and very articulate person. " 

ISU Student Governing Body Presi
dent Mike Reilly also said he is pleased 
Branstad yielded to student requests 
for representation. 

"I expected we would get one of the 
three (open) seats" on the board , said 
Reilly , adding he believes Van 
Ekeren's appointmenL "sets a good 
precedent. " 

live of students to the board, " Cale 
said. Feiltured Speilkers: 

Art Smilll, Iowa Senator & chairman of the Iowa 
MIKE CONNELL, UI campus direc- Economic Development Commission. 

tor (or USI, said Van Ekeren's appoint- Thomils Pogue, professor in the Department of 
ment is "terrific. " Economics, University of Iowa. 

"I didn't think it was that probable" Dnid Slilnley, president of Iowans for Tax 
Branstad would appoint a stUdent Relief. 
regent after Brown's bill mandating a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
special two-year student appointment : 

"It's nice 'he (Branstad) has appoin- , 

Eat 'es8 

saturated 
fatS. 

1II<1l( F(.ellNG FCJl 
lUll lIfE 

American Heart eta 
AssociatIon V 

k Kirkwood Community College 
Advising Center 
319/398-5540 

----------------~-----------.-.-... 
OR SEND FOR A SUMMER SCHEDULE 

Tell us where you want a Summer Reglstrstlon Bulletin mailed. 
Return ,O ~ 

Name John Swanlon 
Kirkwood Communlly Colleg. 

Address p.o. BOil 20M 
Cedar Rapid., Iowa 52406 

DI Classineds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ada & cancellation. 

ST.' PATS .DAY 
·-'AT~ . 

. . 

JOE'S PLACE 
it' s/ tta/d.iti 0 n. ' 

J J • ' 

REILLY AGREED the appointment 
• wasn't surprising. He pointed out that 

because state law - mandating that 
the governor make appointments to 

, maintain a partisan balance on the 
board - required Branstad to fill each 
of the open seats with Republicans, 
Van Ekeren'g involvement with ISU 
College Republicans made her a likely 
choi~ . 

died recently in a Senate committeee. ~ Get the Luck '0 ~. 
ted a student." said UI Student Senate . the ' 'n·sh ~ . 
pr~~:~~~~I;~~~~~~a~~~m;~~~oversy ~ if at ;he i'l ~ ' , ~ --.....,"'~.~:-,c ... ~''''·Celebrate ~ the 
by endorsing Sen. Tom Harkin, D- ' I 

Iowa , during Harkin's campaign S p , p wearin' 0' the green 
against Roger Jepsen last faU, also , t. at s arty 
said he has "no trouble" supporting a 

'i 

~ 

, 

\ 

Uni ted Students of Iowa has lobbied 
extensively to gain student representa
tion on the board. USI Legislative 
Director Patti Cale said Van Ekeren 
also "did some lobbying of her own" to 
receive the appointment. 

"She had quite a few letters solicted 
for her to Branstad," said Cale. 

Noting Van Ekeren is a member of 
USI's legislative assembly, Cale said 
her appointment is a "great step." 

"I think she will bring the perspec-

HELP KNOCK OUT 
BIRTH DEFECTS 

AID TO WOMEN 
Fr8IJ Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential 

105 lit Av •. Bldg. 
Cedar Rapids 

for appt. 314-1"7 

Republican student regent. " By and Sponsored by 

~~~n'~~~it:~!~.~~ the regents handle .' Golden Hearts of 

the board was 1D 1973 when former . . 
Gov. Robert Ray selected Steve Zum- Sat., March 16 
bach , a UI graduate student, to fill an 
unexpired four-year term. at the );q>E House 

"Students are capable of doing a I Doors Open 8-12 pm I' 
good job as a' member 01 the board," TIckets $2.00 
said Zumbach, who is now employed at I 
a Des Moines law firm . . I.D. Required at door 

He urged Van Ekeren to "do her 
homework, listen to a II sides and con
sider all things fairly. " 

GUADALAJARA I ' 

SUMMER 
SCHOOL 

SPRING 
FLING 
$2i!! Make your break with us. 

You can rent a car if you're 
18 or older, have a valid 
driver's license, current stu
dent Lo. and a cash depos
it. Stop by to fill out a short 
cash qualification form at 

least 24-hours in advance. 
You pay for gas and returrt 
car to renting location. We 

, also accept most major credit 
cards. NO MILEAGE CHARGE 

available from noon ThUll . 
. '. to Noon Monday. 

. Two-day minimum 
University of Arizona of-
fers mora than 40 cour..,s: 
anthropology, Irt, bilingu-
al education, folk mu.lc 
and folll dlnce, hl.tory, 
political Icience, aoclol-
ogy, Splnish I.ngulge 
and literature Ind Inten-
alve Splnlah. Sill -week 
.... Ion. July I-Augu.t II, 
1985. Fully accredited pro-
gram. Tultlon~. Room 
and /loard In ~exlcan 
home, S4e0. 

EEOIAA 

Wrltl 
GUldllljlrl 

lullmer 8cIIoDI 
IIHIrt L ~ 211 
lIIIvIrIIIy All .. 

Tu •• 15721 
Il02l82''''721 
.1%1 ... 710 

I , 

A.k About Our 
7.0ay Spring 
Buu Rate 

" 

.,'" 

• W. fe_ CM all • 
Ii .. tlUl Pontile Sunbird. 

Noo..ti"o' .. ftbIc ",,, .pplito '" Ihl' or sI .. U.~ 
siu air ,.ri iuub;td to (..,.. wit",*, ftOIict. 

S,-cif'" "It. sw"i«' hi .... iIobIUty. 

National Car Rental 

'tbu deserve National attentiorf. 
. ........ AUTO 'A,IT' 
324 MldllOn 8tr .. t IOWI City, 10Wi 

311-338-2NI 

I, 

Sat. and Sun. 
March 16& 17 

Guinness Stout on tap 
Green Beer Sat. & Sun. 

Corned Be~ & Cabbage 
sexved all day Saturday, 

Irish Stew 
sexved Sunday 12-10, 

ERIN GO 
BRAGH 

• 

" , It 
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gymnastics crown up for grabs 
Don't expect the Big Ten gymnastics 

coaches to predict a definite winner un
til the final scores are tabulated Friday 
nig,Yt at the conference championships. 

~his year the scoring is so tight bet
ween the eight teams that Iowa Coach 
Diane Chapel a expects the team that 
tiltS the most routines near the end at 
~ichigan State's Jenison Field House 
will win the Big Ten title. 

"I think it will all come down to who 

Hoyas 
easily· win 
first g'ame 
in tourney 

United Press International 

Defending national champion and 
top-ranked Georgetown got off to a fly
in~ sta rt as expected in defense of its 
crown Thursday, and seven other 
teams advanced with afternoon vic
tories in the NCAA tournament's open-
109 round. 

At Hartford, Conn., ' Georgetown 
defea ted Lehigh,' 68-43; Loyola nipped 
lona , 59-58 and Temple defeated 

Ohio State eliminates Iowa 
State ........................ Page 38 

, Virginia Tech, 60-57. At South Bend, 
[nd., Kansas defeated Ohio, 49-38 ; 
North Carolina held off Middle Ten
nessee State 76-67 and Auburn defeated 
Purdue. 59-58. 

AlSO, at Tulsa, Okla., Ohio State 
• defeated iowa State, 75-64; and 

Louisiana Tech defeated Pittsburgh, ' 
78-54. At Salt Lake City, Uta4, St. 
John 's defeated Southern, 83-59; and 
Arkansas defeated Iowa, 63-54. 

"I'M ANGRY ABOUT some things I 
saw out there, but that's good," said 
Georgetown Coach John Thompson, 
whose team was outscored 32-29 in the 

• second half. "We would have won by 50 
if I'd left my starters in during the 
second half. " . 

Reggie Williams and David Wingate 
led Georgetown with 14 points each. 

The Engineers, 33-point underdogs 
and 9O,000-to-l shots to win the NCAA 
tournament, trailed 39-11 at halftime. 

Lehigh, 12-19, and the only team in 
the tournament with a losing record, 
was led by Mike Polaha with 20 points 
and Daren Queenan with 13. None of its 
starters were over 6-foot-7. 

For Temple. Granger Hall scored 22 
! points to I ead the Owls. 

VIRGINIA TECH did not start two 
key players, Perry Young and Tim . 
Lewis, because they missed practice 

Gymnastics 
hits their routines that day. The teams 
that are on that day are going to take 
it," Chapela said. "It'll be a fun meet 
and very competitive." 

MICWGAN STATE is hosting the 
meet this weekend and Spartan Coach 
Michael Kasavana says the meet will 
be wide open for any team to claim the 
title. "It's tighter from the bottom to 
the top this year. I don't think any team 

can be predicted to finish at the bot
tom," he said. 

All eight teams have been scoring in 
the high 1708 to low 1BOs this season and 
Kasavana expects the team scores to 
be "bunched together" at the end of 
the team competition. He added some 
Big Ten teams have a tendency not to 
do well at the conference meet and the 
scoring hasn't been as close as predic
ted in the past. 

"Traditionally the pressure has 
bothered some teams and it has not 
been a tight race, " Kasavana said. 
"U's surprising how its not so close 

sometimes. " 

OHIO STATE has turned in the 
highest team score this season with a 
183.35. The lIIini are the only other 
team to crack 183 with a 183.0. 

Michigan and Michigan State have 
each gone 182 this season. Minnesota's 
best is a 1~.3 and the Hawkeyes have 
scored a 180.1 . Indiana's highest score 
is a 178.75 and Wisconsin's best is a 
178.2. 

But if one had to pick the top teams, 
Ohio State, Minnesota and Michigan 
State would be there, according to 

Wednesday. Hall , the Atlantic 10 Con- Iowa's Mlc~ael Payne goes up for a shot over Arkansas 
ference 's Player of the Year, was forward Charles Balentine during the Hawkeyes 63-54 
backed by Nat Blackwell with 13 loss to the Razorbacks in the first round of the NCAA 

The Dally Iowan/Dan Nlerllng 

City. Iowa was led in scoring by Todd Berkenpas with 16. 
Arkansas will face 51. Jonn' .. Saturday afternoon. The 
winner wili move on 10 regional action in Denver next 
weekend . The defeat ended the Hawks' .ea.on at 21-11. See NCAA, page 58 basketball tournamenl Thursday afternoon in Salt Lake 

Kasavana. The three schools have done 
well in the past at the championship 
meet. 

Ohio State, currently ranked lOth in 
the country, bas won the title the last 
two years and have turned in the 
highest score this season, a 183.35. 
Buckeye Coach Larry Cox has six gym
nasts on each event that can score' 
above a 9.0 and three all-a rounders that 
can score above 37. 

"THIS IS THE strongest team I have 
had since I've been here," said the 

See Gymna.lics, page 28 

Razorbacks 
I 

bounce back 
, ' 

to beat Iowa 
By Brad Zimanek 
StalfWrlter 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah - To win a 
basketball game it is imperative for a 
team to pia y two strong halves of 
basketball and once again the Iowa 
basketball team found that to be true 
after losing to Arkansas, 63-54, here at 
the Special Events Center Thursday af
ternoon. 

The game marked the second
straight loss where the Hawkeyes have 
blown second-half leads. But Arkansas' 
tough defense had a lot to do with 
Iowa's demise. 

"We have played well the last five 
games." Arkansas Coach Eddie Sutton 
said. "We were so inconsistent early in 
1he sea"!OlI. and wl'Jeally had some'bad 
ones like that one against Iowa in 
Hawaii. " 

"IT WAS A great disappointment and 
losing like this tends to take away from 
the season, " Iowa Coacb George 
Raveling said. "I would like to look to 
the whole season. I'm proud of these 
kids. They're a much more mature 
team than they were before." 

The Hawkeyes held a 33-26 halftime 
lead but were unable to continue that 
performance as they scored only 21 
points in the second half to Arkansas's 
37. . 

"The second half our man (man to 
man defense) defense wore them down 
and probably affected their shooting," 
Sutton said. "They missed many shots 
that would no~ally fall for them." 

"There were times that we lacked 
the patience ; particularly today 
without the shot clock ." Raveling said. 
"I lack the educational background and 
I can't deal with young peoples minds 
so l don't know today if their mentality 
was with the 45-second clock . 

"THEY FELT THEY had to get a 
shot up and I fel t that down the stretch 
we took some ill-advised shots and a lot 
of that was due to the type of defense 
that Arkansas played." he added. 

Arkansas 63 
Iowa 54 
Arkansas (83) Ig Iga It Ita reb pI tp 
Charles Balentine 6 7 2 2 8 4 14 
Will iam Mills 2 6 6 8 3 4 10 
Joe Kleine 10 17 5 8 14 3 25 
Allie Freema n 3 5 0 0 4 0 6 
Kenny Hulchlnson 0 3 4 7 3 3 4 
Byron l"ln 1 6 0 0 1 0 2 
Andrew Lang 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 
Kevin Rehl 1 2 0 0 0 2 2 
Eric Poerschke 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Slephan Moore 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Team 5 
Totals 23 46 (7 27 39 18 63 
FG%: 50.0% FT%: 62.9'/, 

Iowa (54) 19 Iga It Ita reb pI tp 
Michael Payne t 4 o · 0 4 2 2 
AI Lorenzen 1 3 0 2 3 3 2 
GregSlokes 6 12 2 2 S S 14 
Andre BBnk~ a. 8 0 t 5 1 6 
Todd Berkenpas 8 17 0 1 2 3 16 
Gerry Wright 5 7 4 7 5 3 t4 
Jeff Moe 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Clarence Jones 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 
Kent Hill 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Daile Snedeker 0 0 0 0 1 t 0 
M'chael Reaves 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Michael Morgan 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Team 5 
TOlals 24 57 6 15 33 2~ 54 
FG%: 42.1 % FT'I,' 40 0% 

HallUme. Iowa 33. Arkansas 27 
Technical louis: none 
AUendance. 6.928 

Iowa only shot 3l percent in the 
second half but lied the game at 44 
when Gerry W righ t scored a three
point play on a breakaway slam dunk. 
After being fouled by Arkansas' Joe 
Kleine , Wright completed the three
point conversion with 11 minutes, 37 
seconds remaining in the ballgame. 

Kleine , the Razorbacks' star center. 
who played for Raveling during last 
summer's Olympics in Los Angeles, 
then added four of his game-high 25 
points in an eight-point run by 
Arkansas as it took a 52-44 lead. 

IOWA CHALLENGED Arkansas one 
last time when guard Andre Banks and 
senior center Greg Stokes had back-to
back slam dunks to cut the Razor-

See Hawkeyes, page 58 

Hawks hang tough; nine advance to semifinals 
By J.B. Glasl 
Stan Writer 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla - Iowa 
wrestling Coach Dan Gable philosophy 
says, "You have to win the close 
ones." 

And although Iowa did not have a 
sterling showing in the 55th national 
tournament 's second round , the 
Hawkeyes hung tough to pullin front of 
the pack . 

Gable's crew pushed nine of its 10 
wrestlers through the second round as 
the Hawkeyes tallied 3US points. 
Oklahoma, which has five remaining 
wrestlers, is in second with 27.25 
points. Iowa State is in third with 25.5 
points and Oklahoma is in fourth with 
22 points. 

Wrestling continues today at the 
Myriad Convention Center with quar
teriinal action. The tournament con
cludes Saturday night. 

"WE'RE WINNING a lot or close 

Iowa'. Matt Eg.land .truggle. 
to kMP control of hi. oppo
nent In hi, 118 pound match 
Thurlday aft.rnoon In 
Oklahoma City during the 
NCAA wr.'tllng cham
plonllllPt, Eg.land won Ih. 
prtllmlnary round match, 8-7. 

Tile o.Ily IOwan/Rodney Whllt 

Wrestling 
ones," Gable said. " But that 's the 
name of the game. You get people mw! 
at you, but that 's what it's all about ... 

Of Iowa's tough second-round 
matches, third-seeded 134-pounder 
Greg Randall went Into overtime to 
beat Iowa State's Joe Ghezzi (4-4 in 
regulation, 5-3 in overtime) . Randall's 
win was one of three Hawkeye vic
(ories over Cyclone wrestlers in the 
round. 

Second-seeded Jim Heffernan (150) 
had to go into overtime for the second 
time in the tournament. He beat 
Nebraska-Omaha wrestler Mark Man
ning on a referee's crit~ia. 

At 158 pounds, top-seed Ma rty 
Kistler beat Cyclone Dave Ewing, 6-4, 
with a controversal takedown. 

"THEY ARE PICKING on me," 
Kistler said. "It was a close takedown, 
but it was a takedown. I wish that 
every time I lost I couid pick a gripe 
and cause a hassle for the other guy. 
That's Just the way I feel about it, but 
tomorrow is another day. " 

Iowa did have lOme strong perfor
mances in the round as No. 8 seed Malt 
Egeland gol Iowa going with a 14-11 
desision over Iowa State 's Bill Kelly at 
118 pounds. 

Also Barry Davis (126) - the only 
former champion in the 348-man field 
- scored his second techincal fall with 
a three-point near fall in the closing 
moments of the ma tch over PorLland 
State's Anthony Amado. 

"I'm just keeping at it. fighting 
hard ," Davis said after the 20-5 win . 
"It would have been easy to get the 12-
pointer, but I wanted the Hi-point win." 

OTHER SECOND-ROUND winners 
for Iowa included Kevin Dresser, who 
beat Bruce Swierczewski or Northern 
Illinios, 14-6. ' '' ( take them one at a 
time," Dresser simply said. 

Lindley Ki sler, the No.2 seed at 167, 
scored a 7-1 decision over Missouri's 
Doug Anderson. Also Rico Chiapparelli 
pinned Andy Voit of Penn State at four 
minutes, 15 seconds at 177 pounds. 

No. 1 seed Duane Goldman (190) won 
by technical fall over Southern llIinois
Edwardville's Ernie Badger, 21 -4 at 
7:00. . 

The Hawkeyes pushed nine wrestlers 
through the first round as heavyweight 
Steve Wilbur was the only casulty, los
ing to Syracuse's Andy Schwab. 7-2. 

IOWA FINISHED the preliminary 
found with 21 ~ points, while intrastate 
riva I Iowa Slate, which had eight 
wrestlers advance, was In second with 
21 ~ points. 

Oklahoma was third wlt~ 20"" mov
Ing eight wrl'sllers ahead, and 
Oklahoma State was fourth with 16. 
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I.· Sportsbriefs 

" 

~-

All Big-Ten women's cage team picked 
Big Ten Champion Ohio State features two of Its players on the first

team all-Big Ten women's basketball team in junior forward/center 
Francine Lewis and senior guard Yvette Angel. 

Representing Northwestern, (orward Anucha Browne was honored all
Big Ten for the second-straight year. Brown41 was the nation's leading 
scorer this year averaging 30.5 points per game. 

Rounding out the first team is Minnesota's forward/center Laura 
Coenen and Indiana's forward/center Kama Abram. Coenen is the 
Gophers' all-time leading scorer with 2,044 career points. 

Named to second-team all-Big Ten was Iowa forward Lisa Long, 
Indiana forward Cindy Bumgarner, Illinois center Jonelle Polk, 
Minnesota forward/center Molly Tadich and Ohio State guard Tracey 
Hall , 

The conference attendance figures also showed Iowa led the league with 
an average of 5.027 fans per game. 

1M cage finals set for Sunday night 
The finals of the intramural basketball tournament is tabbed to start 

Sunday at 7 p.m. with the women's championship game at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. The women's game will feature Razzle-Dazzle pitted 
aj!ainst Happy Hoopster, which will be followed by the 8 p.m. coed 
('hampionship game. The finals will commense with the 9 p.m. men's 
batlle between BFD's and Water Boys. 

All games will be broadcast live by KRUI. 

Ex-Clemson aide will return for trial 
ANDERSON, S.C. (UPI) - The third-former Clemson University coach 

indicted for illegally dispensing prescription drugs to athletes says he will 
return from Canada to face the charges. 

Prosecutors had said Wednesday that Jack Harkness, a former 
graduate assistant strength coach, told the State Law Enforcement 
Division he would remain at his Ontario home and would not face the 
charges in Pickens County. 

But Harkness said in a telephone. interview that his message to SLED 
al(ent A.Y. Brown must have been misunderstood, The Anderson 
Independent reported Thursday. 

"I will come down later, when I can afford the time off and the time 
away from here," Harkness told the newspaper, explaining that he 
recently got a job in a bar and "can't take a chance of losing it. " 
Harknes~ is charged with two counts of illegally distributing and two 

counts of illegally possessing prescription drugs. Each of the 
misdemeanor charges carries a maximum jail term of 18 months and a 
$500 fine. 

Two of his former colleagues, strength coach Sam Colson and men's 
track Coach Stan Narewski, pleaded guilty Monday to similar charges. 
Colson was fined $2,000 and given a three-year probation, while Narewski 
was fined $750 and placed on one year probation. Both men also were 
ordered to perfonn community service work for their local YMCA. 

Star downhill skier Klammer retires 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - Austria's Franz Klammer, who won five 

World Cup championships and carved one of the great, gold-medal runs in 
Olympic skiing history, has decided to retire from competitive skiing, his 
agent said Thursday. 

Ernestus Schnabler, Klammer's agent for the United States, said the 
world ski star had become concerned the last few years over his 
advancing age and decided that the 1984-l15 season would be his last on the 
World Cup circuit. 

"Last summer, Franz decided he was getting older and would turn his 
efforts toward promoting his sportswear," Schnabler said in a telephone 
interview from Las Vegas. "We planned to make the announcement all 
along in Las Vegas because we are introducing his line of skiwear there." 

Klammer, 31, will unveil his sportswear line at the international ski 
show beginning in Las Vegas this weekend. His agent said Klammer 
would offiCially announce his retirement at a press conference Friday 
night. 

"There has been a lot of speculation in the European press this year 
about Franz," the agent said. "However, he ha's chosen not to comment 
on his future until now." 

SI. Louis center Wickenheiser out for season 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Center Doug Wickenheiser, struck by a car 

Wednesday night while boarding a St. Louis Blues learn bus, underwent 
surgery for ligament damage to his left knee Thursday and is out for the 
season. 

A spokesman for the hockey club said the surgery was performed by Dr. 
Jerome Gilden, the team 's orthopedic surgeon, at Jewish Hospital. 

Wickenheiser scored 23 goals and 20 assists. No charges were filed 
against the driver. 

The Blues last year traded for Wickenheiser, a No. 1 draft choice of the 
Montreal Canadiens in 1980, giving up Perry Turnbull. St. Louis also 
obtained Greg Paslawski and Gilbert Delorme in the deal that has been 
regarded as one of the finest in the team's history. 

Scoreboard 

Thursday's 
sports results 
NCAA Tournament 
Firat round lIame. 
Ea.t regional 
At Hartford, Conn. 

o.orgelown ea, Lehigh 43 
, Tompl. 80. Vlrglnl. TOCh 51 

Loyola 1111.) 51, ionl ea 
Southern Methodl.t VI. Old Dominion. t ... 

Southea,t regional 
At South ,,-nd, Ind. 

K ...... 41. Ohio U. 38 
Auburn SI, P..-due ea 
Nor1II Cetollna 71. Middle Ton_ Slat. 81 
Notre Dam. v •. Oregon St ... , lit. 

MldWflt regional 
At Tul .. , Okla. 

01110 Stili 15. Iowa Slate ... 
Lolli.lana Toch 71. Plttlburgh 54 
Okllhoml N , No ... C.,oIln. AI T 13 
Soulharn catllorn" VI. lilnol. Slala. tlla 

We.t reglonll 
At Sail Lake City. Utah 

Ark.n ... 83. tow. 54 
St. Jo~n·. 13. SOlI." .... 58 
Wuhlnglon VI. K.nluCky. Ia .. 
UNLV VI. San DIego 1_. I ... 

NIT 
Morq_17, 11fI1I..,'" 
ClnclMItI 71. Kent 81.0 .. '1 
L""' ..... 71. -.. awe 75 
Ten_ N. T_ TICII 82 
__ I L_. ea. FlorIdA ... 
Vlrglnl. ea. _ Vlrglnl. ea 
_ florida 71. W .... For_ • 
_ Clorl .. Fr .... 1_, .... 
8t """",,'. It "'-I. tlte 
Mor!Iane a1 UCL ........ 

Exhibition bUelMJll 
_ Vorl< v ..... 7, _ Slate I 
_ Vorl< _ 2, HouoIaf11 

_3.L ........... ' 
Chicago WIllie ... 7, ~ 1 
_'. Clnclnneti 7 
_ 5. III. lou .. 4 
_ cay 4. PIftoburgft a 
_ ••. T_I 
San F,._ •• CII~ Cullli 
SMIlIe 5, Sen DIago 4 
C ...... la, 0IItIIIId I 
II .......... 5. Cillornll 4 

MBA 
_ Yorio 100, CIIago t7 
Loa ......... Cti_ "I, ",.... 111 

NHL 
.... 7, ........ . 
Winnipeg 4, ..... 1 
w_ ..... 4. Toronto 0 

v 

USFL 
standings 
Ea,t W l 
Memphis 3 0 
Birmingham 2 1 
New Jersey 2 ' 1 
Tampa Bay 2 1 
Jacksonville 1 2 
Baltimore 0 2 
Orlando 0 3 
W .. t 
Houston 3 0 
Denver 2 1 
Oakland 1 1 
... ,lZona 2 1 
Sa'n Antonio 1 2 
Portland 1 2 
Los"'ngelel 0 3 
Saturday', game, 

Arizona at Tlmpa B.~ . 12:30 p.m. 
IIIn Anlonlo at Lo. Anga''', 1 p.m. 
artilldo "' Porlllnd. 8 p.m. 

Sunday', lIame. 
JlCklOnvl.1e It O"'and. 3 p.m. 
Memphis It Birmingham, 1:30 p.m. 
_ ""MY It B.III"""o. 1;30 p.m. 

Monday. lIame 
_ a1 H""aton •• p.m. 

Thuraday" game, 
0fIand0 ., Jack_vii .. , 1:30 p.m. 

USF&G 
golf results 
Fir .. ,ound 
Par-72 
GIbby Gilbert 
Brill FilIOn 
Tony8llle 
Torry Snodgr ... 
Joy DaIoIno 
DavId LuncllVom 
Jim_II _'"'"" -,,.............. 
F'-c
L.lrryH ........ _"ICII""I ear.,p_ 

T ·Pct. 
0 1.000 
0 .687 
0 .667 
0 .667 
0 .333 
1 .167 
0 .000 

0 1.000 
0 .687 
1 .500 
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Sports 

Water Boys slip by 
Image Depot, 48-45 
By John Gilardi 
StallWrller 

The Water Boys want to challenge 
the Iowa women's basketball atten
dance record at the intramural cham
pionships Sunday night in Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

"We want to pack out Carver, we 
have dream," Water Boys' Kerry Burt 
said after his team slipped by Image 
Depot, 48-45, in the semifinals of the 
men's tournament. 

Maybe the arena should be packed as 
tight as it was when Iowa set the 
record against Ohio State in February 
if the teams in the finals play the same 
way as they did Thursday night in the 
Field House. 

The thriller of the night was the bat
tle between Water Boys and Image 
Depot in one of the men's game. Water 
Boys' Devon Mitchell nailed a three
point jump shot from the corner with 
six seconds left in overtime to !leal a 
48-45 victory for his team. 

Intramurals 
going in," Mitchell said. "We didn't 
know .that they were that good . They 
caught us off guard, they have a lot of 
intensity. " 

"THIS WAS ONLY our second loss of 
the year," Image Depot's Tim Minor 
Said . "We lost our first game in the 
pre-holiday tournament and then won 
15 straight. We had some bad shooting 
and were cold in the first half. We just 
came up one short." 

Sigma Chi fell short to BFD's in the 
other men's semifinal game. 37..35. 
BFD's were ahead 21-17 at the half and 
kept the lead the rest of the second 
half, despite distractions at their 
basket by some Sigma Chi fans. 

"Their fans had no effect on us, in 
fact, we like that kind of stuff, " BFD's 
Don Fluker said after scoring 18 points 
in the game. 

WATER BOYS, the dorm bracket " It was a good tough game and they 
wiMer, led 21-13 at the half after Bob kept coming at us, they never gave up. 
Schmitt scored seven of his 13 points in They almost caught us when we 
three minutes, 30 seconds. But Image became complacent near the end," 
Depot was not going to give up just yet. Fluker said. 

Todd Speer and Tom Gillis led the IN THE WOMEN'S semifinal game 
Image Depot attack and narrowed the played Thursday, Razzle Dazzle dis
deficit to three points with 3:41 left. posed of Radiators, 33-22, as Razzle 
Image Depot's determination paid off Dazzle's Carol Bruggeman burned the' 
when they took a 40-39 lead with 31 bottom of the nets with 19 points. 
seconds left on Gillis' shot from the " Tonight we were just hitting 
key . them ," Bruggeman said. "I got a lot of 

Jay Norvell gave Waler Boys a lay-ups and that's because of our tough 
second chance at winning after he hit defense. They really hustled and that 
the second free thro,," of a two shot foul made the shots easy." 
with 27 seconds left. Razzle Dazzle fell behind 6-0 and 

And Mitchell's shot, as well as Kevin then came up with four straight 
Harmon's free throw, saved the day for baskets to take a 1~ lead at halftime, 
Water B!lys after tr~iling 45-44. "As it • a lead they held for the rest of the 
came 0' my hands I knew that it was game. 

Gym nastics ___ c_ont_lnU_ed _'rom_p_age_1B 

sixth-year Buckeye coach. " If we have 
a good meet, we have a good chance of 
winning it. " 

Cox added his team has the 
capability this season to finish among 
the top six teams at the NCAA meet. 

Michigan State will be another 
strong contender for the title this 
weekend. The Spartans won the title 
five-straight years before being un
seated by Ohio State in 1983. Last 
season the Spartans finish third. 
Michigan State is currently ranked 14th 
in the country. 

"We're gunning for this meet, but 
everybody is going into this meet to 
win," Kasavana said. 

in the country this season and 
Kasavana expects the Gophers will 
also be tough at the conference meet. 

The Hawkeyes are hoping to improve 
on last season's eighth-place finish , 
Chapela said . Iowa has competed 
against five of the Big Ten teams this 
season and Chapela believes her squad 
is as good as those five competitors. 

"Our gymnasts have worked hard 
and are well prepared mentally and 
physically," the Iowa coach said. "I· 
feel very confident in our ability to do 
well in the meet. " 

Consistency will be the Hawkeyes' 
strategy for success in the meet, 
Chapel a said. " If we continue with our 
game plan we'vt: been focusing on, win, 
lose or draw; whatever place we finish 
up in we'll feel proud' and pleased." 

The team competition is Friday 
night and the gymnasts will compete 

COlne and Celebr~te 

'Ste Patrick'S Day 
at Iowa City's traditional irish Bar 

~.1'it~patrickt g 
Saturday 8 am-2 am 

Sunday 11 am-Midnight 
Guinness & Harp on Tap 

St. Patrick's 
Day Run 

Sunday March 17 at 1 p.m. 

SIII)/I .Wlfl'li hr Fi/z/illtr/fh':~ 1/1/11 11//1'11 Cit \ Siritim. 
Ca11351-9591 for more information. 

525 S. Gilbert St. FREE Parking in back! 

twenty years of 
stretching 
the Imagination 
wHh visionary 
music. film and 
movement. 

UI Sh.x:ients 
$12/10/8 
Non Students 
S15Il2.5O/lO 

Made po5SbIe by 8"'"13 (rom the A ' 
Hancher 0n:Ie for the Perionnrlg ""'--" 

• Arts and Affiliated Stlte Arts ~ 
0( the Upper Mdwest 

Kasavana gives Ohio State a slight 
edge over the other seven teams 
because they are the defending cham
pions, but with all eight teams com
peting at the same time, Kasavana 
said any team could win the meet. 

MINNESOTA, THE runner-up at last 
year's conference meet is ranked 16th 

for individual titles Saturday. Wendy T~iii~iii~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hussar and Stephanie Smith are two of I 
the Hawkeyes best chances to place in 
the individual competition.· 

" ... rock flavored reggae fusing 
heavy Jamaican rhythms with 
peppier melodies and singing .. , 
Brown shows promise of a bright 
future ... " 

" .. , reggae · at it's best - with soul.." 

- PLAY.OY 
" .. , combines Jamaican and rock ... a 

strong bar band adept at mixing bo'th 
forms without any single element 
t d· " s an Lng out... 

-~. 

"". Brown warmed the crowd with 
songs packed with sincerity and 
I " ave... . 

- The Daily Iowan 
This weekend at 

'lowfhEST 
THE TONY 

'BROWN BAND 

Upthe Creek 

Pre Inventory 
CEO Disc 

Clearance Sale 
Save 10%-60% off on all 

titles In Stock! 

Cactus Flower 

--/\ ,.. '" ·a .. ,. 
Sixteen Candles 

,..-----~6'lw*W -----, 
• No Club Memberlhl p '"I 
• No deposit with proper 

IdtnttlJcaUon 
• Buy 12-Qt1 the 13tt1 FREEl 

0". .. 1 YOUI 
• FReE roo"'_ r."I.' o~ your birthday 

(gOOd lor every mtmb .. 01 your family). 
• FREE p'rlodlc n_Jelter •. 

• FREE Cltalogu" - right 10 your hom. every month 
III11W Raltl lOr TWO OA YI 

Tape VMS Of tlTA ...... video Dlec ..... 
A.1I1Dr W.k."d $p«:/al R.In. 

Video Laml U.S.A. 
~, ~nf*W P.:J 
WOILD'S '.ATIIT UUCTION Of 'HINOS TO SHOW 

ThoutH4. of Mo.1fl '0 •• ,,' or Ivy 
• VItI .... I. • VMS VIti .. ,.,. • 10,. VltlOOf.,. 
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St. Patrick's Day Party 
,,\1." Saturday Night T'Shlrfl 

~~t Ohio State's Stokes, ,Taylor 
QA •• ~.S 330 E. Washington 

TODAY No cover to thOle Orelted all In Gn ... , ... , .. ". 

combine to stop Cyclones ...!REE COUNTRY.tt 
~ MATINEE ~ 

~
' Okla. (UPI) - If and when Ohio State Is 

el from the NCAA Tournament this month, 
CoB Miller will have tears in his eyes. And it 
won't be because his Big Ten Buckeyes failed to win 
the national championship. 

The tears will be for the departure of senior guards 
Ronnie Stokes and Troy Taylor. their importance to 
the Buckeyes was magnified Thursday when they 
combined for 38 points to lead Ohio State to a 7~ 
NCAA Midwest subregional victory over Iowa State. 

Stokes and Taylor have been teammates for eight 
seasons - four at McKinley High in Canton, four 
more at Ohio State - and probably playas comfor

together as any backcourt combination in the 
Taylor Is a three-year starter, Stokes a two

year starter and they have taken the Buckeyes to the 
three straight NCAA tournaments. 

Ohio State 75 
Iowa State 64 
tOWl8111e (M) 
Tom Peterson 
Jell Grayer 
SamHltf 
Jell Hornlcek 
DevldMo .. 
Gary Thompkins 
Ron Virgil 
Latester Rhodes 
Ell Parker 
We. Wallace 
Raynal Harris 
Team 
TOIltl 
FG%: 49.4'10 FT'Io: 60.0'10 

Ohio Sill. (75) 
Dennis Hopson 

tg tga n nl reb pt Ip 
1100122 
8 14 5 II ; 3 21 
2400524 
2;12445 
0100300 

featuring: Dan Keeley, John Lake, Joe 
Petenon, Coleen Ahem, Ross Black 
& Hal Saylor, 

5:30-8:30 
BEST FRIDAY OOUBLE 

BUBBLE IN TOWN 4:3(). 7:00 2300104 .. _______________ .. 

o 100 1 1 0 .. ___ .. ~ .. ---------.. 1100012 
1 1 0 1 1 0 2 
0101000 
0000000 

e 
2. eo • 10 31 11 M 

GRIIN aliR 
1 ShOD of Dr. McGilicuddy' 
Manthol Mint Schnapps 

M'I'lIlltnav.LUNCH SPECIAL 11·2 
tl.OO Pltcherl 

100 DraWl of Green Beer 

r------
"I DON'T EVEN want to think about that (their 

graduation) now," Miller said. "This is the end of an 
•••• ,...._ era. When they take their uniforms off for the last 
!" time, I'm going to cry." 

Joe Concheck 
Brad Selters 
Ronnie Siak .. 
Troy Taylor 
Oav.Jone. 

tg tgl n nl reb pt Ip 
7 9 5 e 9 1 19 
0100230 
5 13 4 5 10 2 14 
7 10 7 1 2 4 21 
8 12 1 6 5 2 17 
2500344 
0000000 
0000000 
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TEST DRIVE TIlE 
SUPERGUIID IS 115 
SHOCX FOlIO DlYS. 

We've been readily admitting that our 
Superguard'GS Gas shocks are superior to con· 
ventional shocks in both riding comfort Rnd control. 

e 
all 

Stokes scored 21 points and Taylor 17 as the Big 
Ten Buckeyes improved their record to 20-9 and ad
vanced to the second round Saturday. Barry Stevens 
scored 24 points to pace Iowa State, which finished 
the season 21-13. 

Iowa State trailed by two points at halftime, 39-37, 
and got a basket by Jeff Grayer and a free throw by 
Jeff Hornacek to pull within one, 41-40, with 17 
minutes, 40 seconds remaining. But Stokes conver
ted a three-point play 14 seconds later to send Ohio 
State on a 10-2 charge that gave the Buckeyes their 
biggest lead of the game, 51-42. 

STEVENS SCORED 10 points over the next 10 
minutes as the Cyclones trailed 65-58 with 4:39 
remaining. But Iowa State went the next three 
minutes without scoring and did not hit a basket until 
the final 30 seconds when both teams had filled the 
court with reserves. 

Stokes, who scored 13 points in the second half, had 
a basket and four free throws in tbe final three 

10 spoil Iowa State's first NCAA Touroa-

Jim Henlgtord 
John Anderson 
Team 4 
Totlls 2e 50 17 24 37 11 78 
FG'Io: 59.7'10 FT'Io: 76.9% 

Halftime: Ohio Slate 34, towa State 32 
Technlcat touts: none 
Attendance: not available 

ment appearance in 41 years. 
Grayer chipped in 21 poinls for the Big Eight 

Cyclones and Brad Sellers had 14 for the Buckeyes, a 
third-place finisher during the Big Ten season and 
tbe No. 4 seed in the Midwest. 

Obio State's Hoot center Sellers scored two 
baskets from the low post and Taylor added six 
points on perimeter jumpers to give the Buckeyes a 
12-4 lead five minutes into tbe game. 

But Iowa State took advantage of a defensive mis
match, posting Stevens low against 6-foot Taylor, 
and he scored 12 points the rest of the way to help the 
Cyclones cui the deficit to 39-37 by halftime. 

SKIERS' 
Get what you need for 

your spring trip, 

Now at 
THE RACQUET MASTER'S 

BLOW OUT SALE 
All Ski Clothing 

50% Ott 

All Skis 

·1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

But don't take our word fnr it. 
Because now M ida~ is offering a 30 d~y triRI ttl 

let you prove for yourself how much they can Improve 
your ride. Thirty days tn feel how these r~volutionary 
nitrogen·filled shocks cushion the biggest bllmp~ ;lIld 
give YOIl perfect h;mdling on the tightest S·curves. 

If you're not thri lled with their comfort and 
rerfunnallce, just return to Midas within 30 day~. Wt,'11 
IIlstall the conventiunal Midas brand shucks uf yuur 
chllice and refund the price difference. 

The Midas Superguard GS gas shock 30 day trial. 
It ·s our way of lelling y"u feel the differel1(r 

these shocks can make un y"ur car and un the mllst 
important testing wound of all-the mads Y"U 
drive everyday. 

It's an unconventiunal "ffer. Rut then again, 
the Superguard G is a very uncunventiunal shock. 

Wimbledon cham.p McEnroe 
named top men's tennis player 

,30% to 50% ott 
All Boots 
50% off 

Hurry while we still have 
NEW YORK (UPI) - John McEnroe, ever the 

patriot, very much would like to resume playing 
Davis Cup for the United States. The American team 
leaders, ever the realists, certainly would welcome 
his return. 

What's the problem? Simply a slip of paper thl\t re
quires a signature. 

" Ideally , I'd like to play," McEnroe said during a 
quick business trip Thursday to pick up yet another 
trophy and a check for $10,000. "But I don 't really 
know what the situation is now." 

McEnroe was bonored as the Seagram Men's 
Tennis Player of the Year for 1984, a year when he 
won 13 of 15 tournaments, including tbe U.S. Open 
and Wimbledon, and earned a career-high $2,026,109 
in prize money. 

THE BUG BOTHERING McEnroe in regard to 
Davis Cup play is the insistence of the team sponsor, 
Louisiana Pacific, that members of the squad sign a 
code of conduct promising proper behavior. This 
code resulted from the team's dismal showing in 
Gothenburg, Sweden, last December when the Un
ited States was routed in the Cup final by Sweden. 

McEnroe harshly criticized the condition of lhe 
court and the timing 01 the series (just before 
Christmas), while teammate Jimmy Connors was 
filled $2,000 for his court behavior. 

"[ don't see why I should have to sign it simply 
because they (the U.S. Tennis Association) were 
backed into a comer by a sponsor. It's tbe same set 
of rules - nothing is different - and I've been going 
by those rules since I came up. I've fulfilled all my 

'commitments to the team. 

"NOW I'M THE bad guy if I don't sign it. It's 

pretty easy to make me the bad guy in anything, so your size. 
maybe that's what's going to happen." 

. When the United States initiated its 1985 campaign Racquet Sports & Skis at 
last'week in Japan, McEnroe and Connors remained Sycamore Mall 
home while Eliol Teltscher, Aaron Krickstein , Ken 
Flach and Robert Seguso earned a 5,j) victory. Racquet Sports Only at 

"It was a good move for me not to play and to give 321 S, Gilbert 
a couple of other guys a chance," McEnroe said. -r~;t~~;;;~~;;;~;;;;;~~~~ 
"You need a total team effort to win the Davis Cup, i ::!~;;;::~: 
and playing against Japan was a good chance to test 
the other players. It would be like padding your 
record if I played Japan. It would be an easy way to 
add a couple of victories to my record, but I don't 
really want to play matches like that." 

THE COMPETITION gets a lot tougher now, 
starting with a second-round series in West Germany 
in August. Connors isn' t expected to return to the 
team, making it even more important for McEnroe 
to play. There was friction between the two last 
year, and Connors' absence would make the situation 
less trying for McEnroe. 

And while McEnroe wants to play, there are 
obstacles to be overcome. 

"There's been a lot of negative feedback about last 
year ," he said . " It' s very disappointing and 
frustrating to see that after seven y~ars (the time he 
has been a team member)_ They made it sound like I 
did crazy things in Sweden, hut I didn't. All I did was 
answer questions people asked me. 

"You don'l play for the money, so it should be 
something you enjoy, and I haven't enjoyed it the 
last couple of years." 

McEnroe added, "I 'm sure ['II play Davis Cup 
again before my career is over." 

The question remaills as to when that will be. 

$ 

Miami, New Orleans picked 
to host future Super aowls 

Off 

Getting through college 
isn't easy. But help is on 
the way. Because 
Domino's Pizza is offering 
you financial assistance on 
your next pizza. The Pizza 
made with 100% natural 
cheeses and fresh, not 
frozen toppings. And we'll 
deliver it, custom-made, to 
your door in 30 minutes or 
less. GUARANTEED. Call 
Domino's Piua and help 
yourself to the best tasting 
pizza around. 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS™ 
FREE. 

PHOENIX (UPI) - The National Football 
League Thursday awarded the 191$ Super Bowl to 
Miami and the 1990 game to New Orleans, the cities 
which have hosted the most NFL championship 
games. 

By the time the Super Bowl returns to Miami, it 
will have been absent from that cily for 10 years. 

The NFL chose to bypass Miami in recent years 
because of what league owners considered to be the 
I81fit condi tion of the Orange Bowl, but with a new 
-stadium expected to be ready in time for the 1989 
pme the league chose to return to Florida . 

"Joe Robbie gave up two years of his life and time 
from his family to spearhead the move to build 

slB,olU'm ," said New England Patriots owner Bill 
would have been a great shame if our 
not recognized that." 

IT WILL BE the sixth Super Bowl for Miami and 
the seventh for New Orleans. The Miami game will 
be played on Jan. 22, 1989 wilh the New Orleans 
lime taking place on Jan. 28, 1990. 

Next year's game will also be played in the 
Louisiana ' Superdome, the 1987 game will be in 
Pasadena , Calif., and the 1988 affair in San Diego. 

AI thoullh there was sentiment to select a site for 
tile 25th Super Bowl in 1991, no action was taken. 
Much of the feeling ran toward holdinll that year's 
lime in a northern domed stadium. 

"This is a national game," said Minnesota Vikings 
executive vice president Mike Lynn, " It Isn't Just a 
lime that should be beld In Florida , California and 
Lousiana . 

"THERE WAS A lot of feeling thai every six or 
liven years at least the game should be held in the 
north. 

"All people started talkilll about It, it became ob
vtoua they ftI'e talkin, about MlnnetOta," 

"Joe Robbie gave up two 
years of his life and time 
away from his family to 
spearhead the move to build 
this stadium," says New 
England Patriots owner Bill 
Sullivan, "It would have been 
a great shame if our partners 
had not recognized that." 

Robbie said ground would be hroken for the new 
stadium in June with completion expected in time 
for the 1987 season at a cost of ~ million . 

I! will hold 73,000 fans for football and can be con
verted into a SO,OOO-seat baseball facility. 

" (n addition to being a great football stadium, this 
stadium i going to be the forerunner of having 
major-league baseball In south Florida," Robbie 
said. "We expect to sell all of our season tickets 
within six weeks after they go on sale," 

NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle said league ow
ners did not appear concerned by the fact they awar
ded the game to a stadium that has yet to be built. 

They did so In the 1970's, giving Super Bowl IX to 
the Superdome only to wind up playing It at Tulane 
Stadium. 

"We don't anticipate that happening, " said 
Rozelle, "But if Itdid happen the 1989 game would be 
played in the Orange Bowl." 

Rozelle said Tampa was the runner-up for both the 
UIII8 and 1990 games. 

rr---------------------------- -~ I I 
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I • $2.00 off any Feat, F ... DeIlwryTM • 
I 16"-2 item pizza. 529 S. Riverside Dr. 
• Offer good at Iowa .City • 
• listed locations. Phone: 337-6770 I 
• Expires in one JlC NA 10211750 I 

week. 
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iMiami'S Kos~r gives up eligibility; 
!:will be, available for ,.NFL draft 
" , 
: NILES, Ohio (UPl) - Bernie Kosar, who to get Kosar. The Buffalo Bills had the No. , 
: established several school passing records 1 draft choice, but signed defensive I 
: and helped engineer a ,national cham- lineman Bruce Smith of Virginia Tech. 
: pionship, . said Thursday he would make 
I pimself available for the April NFL draft, 
: foregoing two more years of eligibility at 
: the University of Miami. I 
, "Thi s has been a hot is~ue over the last 

. touple of months," Kosar, 21, told a news 
: :conference in Niles. "It's been kind of a 
:'~ urse on my life. The time Is right for me to 
: ,'ontinue my growth as a quarterlJack and 
: .as a person in the NFL. II 
: Kosar. visiting' his nearby Boardman, 
: hio. h~e during spring ' break, had two 
: vea rs of college eligibility left, although he 
: ,~ scheduled to graduate in June with a 
: Ile~ree in finance. 

: HE DECIDED TO end his college career 
: lind enter the April 30th draft because "I 
: think it's best for all concerned and (the 
: de<'ision) can let the University of Miami 
: ~o on with their program." 
: Miami Coach Jimmy Johnson has been " I'm very home-oriented, " he said. "I'd 
: 'very supportive in helping me through this like nothing better than to stay close to my 
:iOrdeal." Kosar said. "He expected it family and play in Cleveland. The situation 
: l Kosar 's decision) to a d~ree." is so perfect to come home and play for 
:' The Cleveland Browns are Kosar's first Cleveland. That really excites me. " 
: choice, although he said no team has con· Cleveland, however, would have to trade 
o i1cted him yet. up IJor a higher first· round choice in order 

THE HOUSTON Oilers have the No. 2 
choice, but are reportedly not interested in 
a quarterback. The Minnesota Vikings, who 
recently hired Hurricane quarterback 
coach Marc Trestman as an assistant 
coach, draft next. 

" In the words of my dad, (Minnesota is) 
a 'viable option,' II Kosar said. 

The USFL might be an option if nothing 
works out In the NFL, he said, but added, 
"I'm taking this one step at a time. Too 
many variables can pop up." 

He said he was not interested in staying 
in college to try and top former Boston 
College quarterback Doug Flutie's records, 
'but said he had been told by some agents he 
was worth at least as much as the ' highly
paid Flutie, now with the USFL's New Jer- , 
sey Generals, in the pros. 

Kosar finished fourth ti) Flutie in this I 
year 's Heisman Trophy balloting . He . 
played two seasons for Miami aft/i!r 
redshirting one year. He led the Hurricanes ' 
to a 12·1 record and the national cham- ' 
pionship two seasons ago, but the l 
Hurricanes stumbfed . last season and , 
finished 8-5. 

• l 

~former l' Close ' ~riends Holmes" Bey 
!~xcflange ins~lts prior to title fight ' 
• J I ~= LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - When the "I got cut because I went swimming skinned people bleed easier than dark· 
:fight was announced many months ago, befdre the fight and my skin was soft," he skinned people. It 's a fact. I just pointed 
:~eavyweight champion Larry Holmes and offered. that fact out and was telling everyone that 
; :challenger David Bey seemed to have a sin- "You're going to bleed, but not because David Bey is going to get cut up against 
: 'Cere friendship. , of swimming, " Holmes responded. me ." , 
'. " He's a nice guy," Holmes had said. "Af- "You're going to bleed because you're a Holmes has been installed as a 4-1 
ter the fight I want to be his friend and half:breed." favoritE: in the scheduled 15·round bout, his 
want him to be my friend ," The likeable, 28-year-old Bey, the son of a 18th title defense. A champion of the divi-

"He's a great champion," Bey respon· black father and white mother, nearly sion for seven years with a perfect record 
~ed . I erupted , Holmes had issued the same taunt would seemingly be an even hea vier 

: That friendship has end~d. Bey had endured as a youngster growing up favorite against the relatively untested, 14-
Thursday morning, when the two met at in the misnamed Nicetown section of 0 Bey. 

their weigh-in for Friday night's title fight, Philadelphia . BUT THE BETTING line reflects the 
there were angry words. ~ot the hyped-Up "Larry, you 're old and senile, " a growing belief that Holmes, at age 35 with 
,ngry words that CassiuS Clay made so seething Bey told the champion. "I'd fight sometimes rubbery legs and coming off 
popular in the early 60s. Real angry words. you 'for nothing. " several lackluster performances, could be 

: Holmes, who weighed ~ 1-2 pounds, and ripe for a beating against a powerful, gutty 
' Bey , who weighed 233 1-4, have -a HOLMES, 46-0, now the International chal1enger such as Bey. 
, relationship now that's as cordial as that Boxjng Federation champion who has said "This is my time right now," Bey said. "I 
· between a hungry rattlesnake and a lame this will be his final fight - he would join think Larry will be an easier target than 
· (TIouse. Rocky Marciano as the only heavyweights Greg Page was. 
~ to r~tire undefeated - tried Thursday to "This is his time to go." 

THE ANGER sur(ac~ at t~eir final bring his remark about ~'.out of the gut- The fight, to be sbown on UIe Hi)me Box 
press conference when Bey was asked ter. , Office cable system, will be held in a 
about cuts he sustained in :his last fight, a "1 said he's a half-breed, and it 's true," specially built 6,OOO-seat arena in the park-

' victory over Greg Page. ' I Holmes said. "And H's true that light· ing lot of the Riviera Hotel. 

tHot bats ,keep veterans in baseball 
• I 
• TAMPA, Fla . (UPI) - Lots of baseball WHEN ASKED WHY he acquired Oliver, " Now the people 1 played with, 
players will head back to the minor leagues Los ,Angeles personnel man Al Campanis (Pittsburgh Pirates) Richie Hebner, 

. ..this spring. Be.cause they can't hit. saidl " Because he can hit." Manny Sanguillen, Bob Robertson, and 
Many of them can run, ~ few can field, As (or Perez, his situation is diUerent. Dave Cash, we always felt we belonged." 

and most, if not all of them ~ wish like crazy He'S! not even sure he'll make the club. If he Perez always had the knack of driving in 
they could stay in the major leagues. does. it will be as a pinch hitter and reserve runs. He said it came from taking advan-

But they can't. Because they can't hit . first l baseman. And part of the reason will tage of the pitcher's plight. 
• Now George Brett, he cilD hit. When he be player-manager Pete Rose's admiration " If I come up with the bases loaded and 
returned from injury with a three-hit game for him. no one out, who 's in trouble,~ ' he asked . 
list year, Kansas City manager Dick How- In 'his prime, Tony Perez could certainly rbetorically. "When you're in trouble, you 
~r marveled at him . hit. I make mistakes. Everyone does. When 1 got 
, "George Brett can flato{)ut hit," Howser That's why it was a treat to meet the two that mistake, 1 hit it. When the game is on 

Said. aging hitters at an intra-squad game bet- the line, you can wait for a pjtch." 
This lengthy preamble is by way of in- ween the Dodgers and the Reds at Al Lopez 1 

troducing two people whb, in Howser's field. · MANY PEOPLE WILL remember his 

Immigration' 
Lawyer 
Stanley A. Kreloer 
471 Aqull. Court Bldg. 
leth l How.rd 81. 
Omah., Nebrll" .. 102 
402-34"'22t1 
Member, A .... rlc.n 
Immlgr.tlon Lawyers . 
Auoclilion. 

Aalro 

KILUNI flLDl11I1 
W ..... d.,. ' :00 
Sal. • Sun. 2:1)0.5:1)0.1:00 

C.mpual 

_SCIIIEf 1111 
O.lIy t :30-4:1)O.7:1"1::IO 

Clmpuall 

PASSAGE TO INDIA (PII) 
o.lIy 1::10 4:45 1:00 

Clmp.alll 

AMAIIEUS 11'81 
O.lIy 1:31).4:45-':15 

Englerll 

IEVEIILY HILLS CaPilli 
W"kd.y. 7:00" '30 
$.1.. Sun. 2:1)0.4:30-7:00-1:30 
(No ,how. 2:00 1 4:30 Fri. , Sat.) 

Englert I 

JOURNEY TO TIE 
BEGIIIIIING Of TI1E 
1:30' 3:30 Fri. ' Sal. 

Englert II 

INTD THE NIGHT IH) 
Wellida,. 1:30 ' :00 
So'ISun. 1·304:ool'3O'00 

Clnemll 

WlllIESS IHI 
WMkd,y. 7:1)0.'::10 
511-' Sun, 2:1)0.4:30-7:1)0.1:30 

Cinema II . 

THE fALCOII I THE 
SNOWMMIR) 
w ..... da,. ' :00 pm 
Sit' Sun. 1:455:00 ' :00 

You 1re 
cordially 
invited to 
T. Galaxy's ... 

ebu\\{\gr p~: 
,~!p'{e d/\U~~e~~~ 0' 

Fri. & Sat., ~.,.~ C'" ~ ~~~'1 ~ 
March 15 & 16 tfoz ~~\~ ~ 

- Beach Movies & Musics e:,~~e :..,' " 

- Refreshments ,. ~~ ~ 
Saturday Hit 101 Remote "\~~~~ .. 

~ ,.~O~\J.~\~~ 
"Register to win free spring break trip tor 2 to 0'" V-:t'2,.' .~ 

Daytona Beach, FLA I\" ~~ 
Un iversity iravel · March 22·31 , 1985 

words, can "flat-out hit." It was fun talking to them - about performance in the 1975 World Series, when 

. O~~Mo\~~T~~~~~~~reL ~~~ ~~~a~~runh~~ill&~~~I •••• ~~~ •••• ~ ••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• ~. 'i Bill Lee to pull Cincinnati into a 3-3 tie in 
Oliver is with the Los Angeles Dodgers "IT'S MENTAL," said Oliver, 38 years the seventh game. 

now. They got him from the Phillies for old and owner -of a .306 lifetime batting Joe Morgan then won the game with a 
right-hander Pat Zachry.' The Dodgers average. "I don't think there are many broken-bat hit. 
want his bat so much, they may even put play~rs who came to the majors with less Perez said he homered off a slow curve 
him in left field, where he hasn't exactly ability than me. They get up here and they and that Lee had previously thrown him 
been a fixture the last fe~ years. woniler if they belong. two such pitches in the Series. 

313 S. Dubuque-l Block South of Holiday Inn 
presents 

..... 

S Ul~ DA'Y!! 
, ' 

~ !.' March 17 :' 

S Day Celebration 
with 

!! Guinness Stout on tap!! 
, • Music: Starts at 7:30 

ANNOUNCI~G THE 

Get into the good of It with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for OILY 11.al. 

. Good a/l day Sundayl 

GET INTO, THE THICK OF " 
Add 25$ for nch addltfonal toppIng. 

1950 Lower MUleatlne Road 
(.CroII from $yc.mort ",.11) , 
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Bring A Bunch to Lunch 
16'" 1 Topping Pizza 

I 

Hawkeye~ _____ c_on_tln_Ued_ fr_Om_ p_a_ge_1_B $800 
plus tat 

bach' lead to 52-48 with 5:30 remain
I iDC. 

the left baseline with three seconds 
remaining . ~\Jffl 

. Arkansal then continued to build the 
lead a. Iowa was forced to send the 
Razorback! to the free-throw line In 
the fl I few minutes of the game. 

" esslng a bit early on and we ' 
changes in the second half 

lhat he our inside game," Kleine 
said. "In the second half we hit !lome 
big shots. I wasn't worried when Iowa 
got a lead but I was worried before the 
ball game because I knew Iowa was a 
good team." 

In the first hall Iowa started very 
slowly but finally got moving when 
guard Todd Berkenpas fired in six
straight points to give the Hawkeyes a 
~-14 lead with B:l1 remaining in the 
fT I half. 

BERKENPAS, WHO hasn't seen 
much playing time lately, scored 10 
points in the first half and finished with 
16 to lead the Hawkeyes in scoring. 

"I thought that Todd (Berkenpas) 
played very well, " Raveling said. "I 
think that Berkenpas has played well 
the last four or five games and I cer
tainly don't think he has let us down." 

Iowa 's largest lead of 12 points, 30-18, 
came with 4 :39 remaining in the hall . 

Arkansas fought back to cut the lead 
10 31-26 but Iowa held the ball for the 
final two minutes in the flrst half 
enabling the Hawkeyes to take the last 
shot of the half. Iowa capitalized on the 
opportunity and increased the lead to 
33-26 when Wright hit a jump shot from 

"WE ALWAYS BELIEVE unless you 
just get blown out that you got a chance 
to come back," Sutton said. "We're 
always advocating that if you keep 
your poise and just keep playing hard, 
andtwe did that when we had our oppor
tunl~jes, we made the bIg run. " 

The big run started when Iowa was 
holding a 39-30 lead early in the second 
half. Arkansas came up with a four
point playas Kleine hit a jumper with a 
foul caned on Wright away from the 
ball. 

Kevin Rehl then hit a Jumper on the 
inbounds pass to cut Iowa's lead to five 
with 17:01 remaining. The Razorbacks 
kept coming at the Hawkeyes and took 
the lead for the first time, on two free 
throws from William Mills, since the 
score was 10-8 early in the first half . 

Iowa finishes the season with a 21-11 
record while Arkansas moves to 22-12 
and earns the right to play the No. 3-
ranked St. John 's Redmen in a 
nationally televiSed contest Saturday 
afternoon. 

Iowa', Ken Fullard sltl in 
silence In the hallway outside 
of the Iowa locker room after 

the Hawkeyes 63·54 1011 to 
Arkansas In the first round of 
the NCAA tournam.nt Thurs· 

day afternoon. The senior 
guard saw no action In his last 

appearance as a Hawkeye. 
The Dally Iowan/Dan Nlerllng 

NCAA ____________ _ 
points, while Charles Rayne added 12 
and Ed Coe 10 as Temple improved its 
record to 25-5. 

For Virginia Tech, 20-9, Del Curry 
scored 13 points, followed by Keith 

with 11 and Perry Young with 

Tony Hargraves of lona missed the 
second 01 a pair of loul shots with three 
seconds left, allowing No. 17 Loyola 
(Ill .) to escape in its return to NCAA 
Tournament play with a 59-58 decision 
over the Gaels. 

With Loyola leading 59-57 and lana 
rallying furiously in the final minute, 
Hargraves was fouled on a shot from 
the lane. 

THE 6-FOOT .. senior made the first 
(ree throw with Loyola then calling 
timeQut. Hargraves was short on his 
second aUempt and covered his face 
with his hands. 

By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Minus star Dan Bachman, the Iowa 
men's gymnastics team will be 
heading to its final dual meet of the 
season against Northern lllinois this 
weekend. 

The meet will help the Hawkeyes 
prepare for the Big Ten Championships 
to be held March 23-24 in Minneapolis , 
Minn. 

Bachman will be in Montreal, 
Capada, to compete in international 

For No. 13 Kansas, Calvin Thompson 
scored 12 points to lead a balanced 
scoring aUack. 

For Auburn, Chuck Person scored 20 
points and freshman Chris Morris ad
ded 19, including the go-ahead free 
throw with 14 seconds left. 

The Jayhawks, 26-7, forced Ohio, 22-
8, into several scoring droughts. Ron 
Kellogg and Greg Dreiling each scored 
10 points while Danny Manning added 9 
for the Jayhawks. 

Purdue had a chance to win, but 
James Bullock's eight-foot turn-around 
jump shot with three seconds left was 
no good. Auburn held on for its 21st win 
against 11 losses. 

PURDUE, WHICH ENDED its 
season 20-9 , was led by freshman Troy 
Lewis with 19, 17 in the second halC 
while Steve Reid added 18, 14 in the 
first ,half. 

Gymnastics 
competition with both Canada and 
France. Iowa Coach Tom Dunn charac
terizes the meet as a pre-World Cham
pionship event. 

" I'm starting 10 really get ready both 
mentally and physically, so I just have 
to go out there and hit my best," 
Bachman said. 

"THEY HAD THE USA Cham-

North Carolina used 25 points from 
Brad Daugherty and 18 from Joe Wolf 
to rally past Middle Tennessee State 
after being tied at halftiJl'le. Middle 
Tennessee State hung tough in the first 
half but the size and strength of Coach 
Dean Smith's crew was too much in the 
second half 

Robert Godboll had 17 points and 
eight rebounds, Willie Simmons 13 
points and 10 rebounds and reserve 
forward Willie Bland 16 points and four 
rebounds to go along with Karl 
Malone's nine points and 10 rebounds 
as No. 8 Louisiana Tech thrashed Pitt. 

THE BULLDOGS GOT out to an 11-2 
start, and was on the way to its 12th 
straight victory. Darryl Shepperd 
scored 18 to pace Pitt, which closed 1 he 
season 17-12. 

The Bulldog~ h>d 37-20 at halftime 
and increased the advantage to as 

pionships in June aod I was ranked 24th 
in the country at the lime," he added . 
"Arter the OIYlnpics they wanted to 
send their Olympic team to this meet 
out in Canada but since most of those 
guys are making a lot of money they 
started going down thl' line to find guys 
who could compete ill this and it hap
pened that they got down to me and I'll 
be going." 

THE MEET AT Northern Illinois 
will be a good opportunity for Dunn 10 
look at sOlOe other gymnasls With 
Bachman at thc triangular meet in 

Experience thE' uniqu t' ,)t01ospht'lf' tI' 

Continued from page 1B 

many as 36 points in the second half to 
improve their record to 28-2. 

For st. John's, Walter Berry scored 
24 points and grabbed 13 rebounds. 
Seven-foot center Bill Wennington 
scored 23 points and All-America guard 
Chris Mullin added 21 for the top-seed 
in the West, 28-3. 

Donevin Hoskins led Southern with 17 
points while Byron Gabriel had 13 and 
Glenn Dedmon added 12. 

The Jaguars, 19-11, never led in the 
game a,nd tied the score only once, 6-6. 
St. John 's pulled out to a 34-18 halftime 
lead as the Redmen held Southern to 
26 .7 percent shooting performance in 
the opening period. 

The J agua rs never got closer than 
nine points in the second half . 

Action continues today with four 
games at four other sites throughout 
the nation. 

Canada. 
" We'll be looking for a win 

primarily. We won't be quite looking 
for the score we had (last) week 
because Dan Bachman will be com
peting in Montreal at the same time," 
Dunn said. 

"We want to continue to be consis
lent in the performance of our roun
tines," he added. "We'll obviously be 
able to look at one or two extra people. 
We still haven 't decided finally on our 
Big Ten line-up. 

Offer good 
11:30 a.m.-

2 p.m. 

DAILY 
LUNCH 

SPECIALS 

THE GREEn PEPPER 
HWY. 6 WEST, CORAlVILLt 

lIt;' (;£08AIlN 
SOB 1.t Av •. Coralvlll. OPEN ~ HOURS! 

HIT101·FM 
da.~~ ~ BLOW OUTII . 

GREAT SPECIALS ALL WEEK 
TRUCKLOAD SALE 

ON 

MILWAUKEE'S 
BEST 

HARP ALE & 
'GUINNESS STOUT 

6pak 

$4.79 
6 pak 

$1.29 
Plus Deposit Plus Deposit 

Case 
PEPSI, MT. DEW, 

DIET PEPSI 

PEPSI, MT. DEW, 
DIET PEPSI 

6 paks 
10 oz. bottle 

10 oz. bottles 

$ 3.99 
Plus Deposit 

s 1.01 
Plus Deposit 

Sale Prices Good 
WednesdillY thru SundillY Midnight. 

Featuring: 

"Igor Maar •• kl" 
Guitar & 'Vocals : 

Kevin Stein" Ron Copeland 
Guitar & Vocals 

Today - 4 p.m. - Wheelroom 
Nacho Bar: $1 .00 plate 

Call JUDI COBe at 354-6410 

t~0tr; )~. f1 ,~ ~ IfIV" (illbert 

24 t n r l'r~,lil~'s 
At 

WE'RE TALKIN' SPRING BREAK 

Friday March 15 4-8 p.m. 
52.00 PITCHERS 

$1.00 BAR DRINKS 
.50 DRAWS 

FREE HORS D'OEUVRES 

Courtesy of Iowa', No 1 Hockey Team 

Super 
St. Pat's 

Weekend 
the trimmings) 

This IS the one it's all about. 
St. Patrick's Day IS always our 
blSgc t day of the year. It's 
bl8ser than Iowa tile 
weekend, bigser than the 
Chrlstma. Pilrty, even bisger 
Ihan free beer nighl. 

It's the wearln' of the IIrun lime and III the houllpns 
will be in. There's always a crowd thicker thll an Irish 
brogue. We're lerving up green beer, chear, kamlkuees 
Ind plenty of LoU" Ilmieson's favorite II sh whisky. 
Maybe even a few green Upsidedown Marsarltas lust 
for effect. Drop by so we can lell you the Irish Joke they 
won't let us pri"I here. 

"Green In The Gills" Happy Hour 4:(J().7:00 
2M- Relu.;Sl" Pltchm/7~ Mixed Drtnka 
Tonight I: Tomorrow: $1.00 Kamllcazees 
S 1.25 JIIIIIaOII'.1r1ah Whllky 

MACOO'S .N.Unn 

Imported " t 
BP.ers l: ? :. au r r n 
Tonight 8 to close NO COVER 

75t Bottles of Busch 

$1 I!I~~al~tCTUS 
Double Bubble 11 am 10 7 pm Mon.·SaI 

. $0) Pitchers. FREE POPCORN 

:;. FREE DELIVERY ., 

Free, for big eaters: 
a big drink. 

" We 11 QI\ C \-OU n plI l,;hl.'r 
"f ,(1ft drink ir \1111'11 

nu) lite 1"'\t-I.I""'~· r' :1.I 
n~ywh~re generously tOI'P'-'tl wuh the fre"'"" \ <~c · 
tabl~ fine natural ch«5es antlillt' k-JnN meal" hJ~«1 
on R Iresh·rolh:d piu.a crus!. Em. tlnnk and be mt'ny. 

Take Home Refillable Pilcher. 

805 1st Ave. 
351-0320 

Offer good on I large pitta only 
Only onrcollpon per order please. t~plre 3-22-85, . 

THERTZ 
As Low 

As 
For Reservations: 

Call (319) 337-3473 

STUDENT RATES 

Per 
Day 

Aates are not discountable, GaSOline, applicable taxe •. optional ColliSIOn Damage 
Waiver and Peraonal Accident Inauranlle art not InCluded. N. charge for m,leage. 

. Cars must be returned to Ihe renllng location or higher publilhed Hertz Dilly 
Mileage Aates will apply 10 the enllre rental period •• Ik tOl' complete details. 

All Cars subject to availability 

1027 Hollywood .Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (next to Kmart) 337-3473 

Unlimited Mileage 
Rates Begin 

Thursday Noon 

Weekend rates 
apply through 
Spring Break_ 

From Noon March 21 
until-April 1. 

• 
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I Arts and entertainment 
! 

Monk startles with innovative art 

I ' 

By John Voland 
Staff Writer 

A NYTIME A GIVEN artist 
reaches the plateau of two 
full decades as an active 
contributor to her/his field, 

" the tendency is to follow after Whit
man and cast a glance backward o'er 
traveled roads. 

Leave it to Meredith Monk to shatter 
that comfortable proposition, as she 
has done to so many others in her 20-
odd-year career, when her Retrospec
tive Concert of music, film and very 
modern dance sets itself into Hancher 
AuditQrium at 8 tonight. 

As onc on thc vanguard of perfor
mance art in the United States, Monk 
has no intention of taking it easy (at 
Ihe ripe old age of 40, give or take a 
year I and resting on her considerable 
laurels. 

According to her philosophy, the 
work you're doing is only as fresh as 
the thing you're working on now. And 
Ihal m!.'ans keeping a fresh eye on the 
a rt form and your own work in it. 

" Performance art differs from 
theater. say, in that theater has many 
professionals working on their in
dividual territories, each doing their 
individual things very eXP,ertly," Monk 
said during a recent telephone infer
vi!.'\\' from her base in New York City. 
.. Performance art is more like 

Performance 
art 
enlightened amateurism, because it 
gives you a chance to realize as fuIJy as 
possible an individual 
vision ... everybody tries hard to keep 
the flexibility. ". 

THAT KIND of sensory flexibility is 
something Monk demands from her 
audiences as well. Her 1972 "epic 
opera," Vessel, was tangentiaIJy about 
the life I>f Joan of Arc, and it happened 
in a parking lot, a New York loft and a 
garage, with the audience moving from 
place to place between acts . 

But while her work incorporates 
audience pre~nce, as a conscious for
mative strategy, Monk says she 
doesn't feel comfortable with the no
tion of letting the whole work go into 
the air and become completely 
aleatory or improvisational. The shape 
of the work remains indubitably Monk
ish, and that's the way she likes it. 

"My stuff never has that rigid con
trol, but then it isn't completely im
provised, either," she said, "I've never 
been too interested in complete im-
provisation. . 

"When I was working on Vessel, if 
you were in the audience you'd hear a 

Jazz T~p Ensemble 
comes· to Hancher 

The San Francisco-based Jazz Tap 
F.nsemble will kick up its heels and do 
the "Shim Sham Shimmey" at 3 p.m. 
Sunday in Hancher Auditorium. 

The ' JTE blends two distinctively 
American art forms, tap dancing and 
jan music, capitalizing on the infec
tious rhythm they share. Music by 
Duke Ellington, Duke Jordan, Freddie 
Hubbard , Thelonious Monk and the 
group'~ own musicians, pianist Jeffrey 
Colella , percussionist Jerry Kalaf and 
bassist Eric Von Essen, provide the 
beal. Dancers Lynn Dally, Linda Sohl
Donnell and Fred Strickler then take 
that beat and improvise their own 
choreography, USing not only their feet, 
but their hands , knees, thighs, sides, 
chest s and cheeks as well. ' 

Sin('(' its Los AngeleS debut in 1979, 
the JTE has danced its way across 
Amerfca and 'Europe in the tradition of 
tap dance masters like Bill "Bo
jangles" Robinson and Charles "Honi" 
Coles. The group has learned a lot from 
these master toe-tappers, particularly 

\ from Coles. who brought to the group 
: his version of the "Shim Sham Shim

mey,'\ a step tha t da tes back to the 
1930s and is considered "The National 
Anthem of Tap Dance." Coles' version 
features a step where the legs and feet 
shoot sideways. 

AS A TRIBUTE to its master, the 
group performs a variation of the shim 
sham in a piece they titled "Jammin' 
with Honi. " They performed the work 
with Coles in three standing-room only 
performances at the Smithsonian in 
Washington, D.C., in 1982. 

"Blues Suite ," a work with 
choreography by Dally and music by 
Kolella and Tom Dannenberg, is per
formed by Strickler in a trench coot 
and wide-brimmed hat onto an eerily
lit stage resembling a dark alley. Other 
numbers in the JTE repertoire are 
"Night in Tunisia," a work just 
premiered on the group's spring tour, 
with choreography by Dally and music 
by Dizzy Gillespie; and "Caravan," 
choreographed by Dally to the music of 
Duke Ellington. 

Tiekets for the Sunday perfannance 
of the Jazz Tap Ensemble are available 
at the Hancher box office and cost $12 , 
$9.50, $7.50 $6 and $5 for the general 
public and $9.60, $7.50 $5.50, $4 and $3 
for VI students, senior citizens and 
persons 18 and under. 

The appearance of the Jazz Tap En
semble is supported by Affiliated State 
Arts Agencies of the Upper Midwest 
with funds from the National Endow
ment for the Arts. 

RICK STANLEY 
with --!_I .. _ 

martin u.-u.-=a1lM6 

It Fri. 
Sat. 
9:30pm 

NO COVaH I 

Celtic Music 
Irish Stew 

Guinness Stout 
••• Begorra! 

(S~~J~6) 
405 S Gilbert Iowa City 351 -5692 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 4 PM 

.~ ti»D.~ 

$5.00 
Special 

Pay only $5.00 lor • 
t 2" pepperoni or 
lluuge, double 
chMIe pizza. One 
coupon per piaL 
Explr .. 3-17-15. 

Flit, F,.. Dellverr-. 
a28 8 ... It .... ld. Dr . . 
Iowa City 

337-1770 

lot of extraneou9' noise and be aware of 
other stuff going on, but sometimes 
that would allow in a lot of 
transparency. It let my structures 
breathe - even laugh at themselves ." 

For all the transparency of Monk's 
performance pieces - audiences are 
usuaIJy very aware that she is actively 
changing and challenging their perce~ 
tions - she is very aware of the need to 
ground her visions in the world that all 
of us walk on, eat and breathe. 
"I ALWAYS WANT to have a 

grounding in reality," Monk said in a 
1972 interview. "I always need to have 
something that grounds (the works) 
because some images I use are so far 
away from reality, and I am trying to · 
deal with simultaneous realities. So I 
try to make as much contrast as possi
ble. " 

Monk ca me from a crea ti ve 
household - her mother was a com
mercial singer and her grandfather ran 
a music school - and got the standard 
musical training as a child. Her first 
inkling of the cross-eulturality that 
would later absorb her came with her 
exposure to Dalko's Eurhythmics, a 
technique of teaching musicians to 
relate physically to musical rhythms. 

"It was a very exciting find ," she 
said with a laugh. "I began to express 
myself by bopping around'. My mom 
said, 'Maybe this way she'll learn to 
walk or something.' " 

Savings of 
the greeni 

From there, it was increasing In
volvement in dance (work at Sarah 
Lawrence and study with San Fran
cisco choreographer Ann Halprin) and 
composition that led to her becoming 
one of the first "performance artists" 
to emerge in the 19708. 

"WHAT I LIKE about the term (per
formance) is that it so well describe~ 
the things I do," Monk said. "People 
ask me all the time what I am, what I 
do, and now I can say something else 
than just stumbling around for an iden
tity, a label they can use. It's a little 
limiting, ( guess, but very useful." 

And usefulness is one trait Meredith 
Monk wants to apply to her own work 
as well: She sees it most certainly as 
craft , and disciplines herself accor
dingly . 

"You get that delicious sensation 
when a word or an image comes ... it's 
just there and you're the distributor, 
the vessel," Monk explained. "Then 
other times, well, you have to make 
shoes, you know? You have to keep 
your craft up. That's what gets you 
through the times when the tkll doesn't 
ring. And when it does ring, you're 
readier to do something well." 

TiCKets for Monk's appearance 
tonight with her collaborative group, 
The House, are priced at $15, $12.50 and 
$10 ($2 less for VI students) and are 
available at the Hancher box office. 

HAVE 
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Arts and entertainment 

·Alligator records promotes blues 
By Alex Wilding-Whit. 
Stiff Wrltll' 

I 

High Compr ... lon . Jam .. Cotton . 
r. 
hI. Fenton Robinson. Alllgitor. 

• . Son Seals. Alligator. 

W HEN PRODUCER 
Bruce Iglauer formed 
AlIlgator Records in the 
early 19705, his main in

tention was to record and provide at 
least nominal exposure for a new 
generation of black blues musicians. 
"Hidden in the big city ghettos and the 
sman rural towns of the Deep South," 

!
Iglauer once wrote," (these musicians) 
remain almost unknown because most 
major record companies would rather 
record their white imitators, and the 
smaller labels they record for (if they 
record at all) can't afford to promote 
them." 

Iglauer's work over the last ten 
years has not only done much to 
correct this situation but has had no 
small part in a mild revival of interest 
in the blues, as seen by the pop suc
cesses of George Thorogood and Stevie 
Ray Vaughn. The careers of many of 
the artists on the label (Koko Taylor, 
Mighty Joe Young, Lonnie Brooks. 
Albert Collins and Sonny Terry, to 
name a few) have received a much
needed boost because of the label's 
steadily increasing market. 

Alligator has also been in the center 
of controversy among long-standing 
blues fans . A recurring criticism has 
been that many of these musicians 
have watered down thcir music with 
gimmicks from rock and pop in an al
tempt to re,ach a wider audience, leav
ing straight blues, in all its gritty ap
peal, to die a slow death. 

THE BLUES, HOWEVER, more so 
than probably any other form of music, 

Records 
rely on feeling, and the recorded work 
of Alligator's artists has clearly shown 
a strong attachment to the feeling of 
the blues. These artists realize not only 
that the music cannot survive without 
some changes In form, but also that 
rock music has ripped off their art for 
too lOng and that the time has come to 
take some of It back. And rock 
audiences need to know where it all 
came from In the first place. 

The label's three latest releases 
show the vitality, energy and invention 
that have come to characterize con
temporary blues. Best known as the 
harmonica player with Muddy Waters, 
James Cotton can blow up a storm big 
enough to knock over the Sears Tower 
and he has garnered a well-deserved 
reputation as one of the premier blues 
performers. Higb CompressIon, Cot
ton's first release in several years, is 
unquestionably the best-produced 
record of his ca reer, with several 
tracks highlighting his powerful and 
unique style of playing as never before. 

Cotton plays with two different line
ups here, the James Cotton Chicago 
Blues All-Stars, which emphasizes the 
traditional Chicago blues sound, and 
the James Cotton Band, which uses ele· 
ments of funk, soul , and rock within the 
classic 12-bar structure. 

THE.FORMER GETS its chops in on 
"23 Hours Too Long", which features 
some [ine rolling-and-tumbllng guitar 
work from Magic Slim and Cotton's 
rasping and warbling vocals , and on 
the up-tempo instrumental title track , 
in which Cotton & Co. show their deep 
respect for their roots. 

The latter take those "good 01' 
blues" and make them sound brand 
new with a host of contemporary 
tricks, such as thumb-snap bass licks, 
funky keyboard work, and crisp horn 
arrangements. "Superharp," which 
boogies to a rock solid beat, is one fine 
example of this, as is "Ain't Doin' Too 
Bad," which is powered by an infec
tious drums·and-horns hook. 

The only problem with Hllh 
Compres.lon, as has been the case with 
many earlier albums, Is that it just 

musicians who doesn't need too. 
The one musician who probably best 

epitomizes the blues-rock fusion styl
ings of late has been guitarist Son 
Seals. Seals' development over the last 
12 years and four albums has been 
nothing short of amazing. His singing, 
playing, arrangements and production 
on his 1972 debut album and 1980's 
Cblcalo Fire differ so much, they 
sound as if they were not done by the 
same musician. 

does not stack up to one of Cotton's ms FIFTH LP for Alligator, Bad 
gigs. Cotton has the ability in concert Axe, presents further changes in Seals' 
to leave his audience literally in a daze. music, but in subtler ways. The only 
Now that he is recording for a sym- obvious change from Fire is the ah
pathetic label, Cotton should work . sence of the horn section that lent 
towards a "live" album for his next depth to the arrangements. Seals' 
release. songwriting style is more or less the 

Although he is not a big seller, same, only it lacks the hooks many of 
guitarist Fenton Robinson has been a his previous tunes have had. 
major figure among blues players and 
fans for over 20 years. His two previous 
Alligator records, Somebody Loan Me 
A Dime and I Hear Some Blue. 
Downstairs, have been well received 
and garnered a solid following for his 
warm, jazz-flavored guitar stylings 
and his high-and-crying vocal delivery. 

ROBINSON'S PLAYING on 
Nlgbtfllgbt deviates little from past ef
forts (one track, "Laundry Man," 
sounds an awful lot like "Somebody 
Loan Me A Dime"), but hili ability to 
appeal straight to the heart makes this 
only a minor quibble. 

"I Found Out Yesterday," with its 
steadily paced lines and chord fills, "I 
Lost My True Love," with its inventive 
opening figure, and the title track, 
which features a ('atchy bop-style un
ison melody and a fat, Hammond B-3 
organ sound, will all undoubtedly go 
down as instant classics with Robin
son's fan s. Robinson may not have 
changed much, but he 's one of the few 

BecauSe his songs are not the 
album's strong point, Seals seems to 
stress the importance of his playing 
style and he does deliver on this count. 
The stinging opening figure of "Don't 
Pick Me For Your Fool," the cairn 
demeanor qf his lines on "I Can Count 
On My Blues," the shuffling swing of 
his attack on "Person to Person," and 
the rock-solid feel "Cold Blood" all 
show Seals developing a firmer grasp 
on his musical vocabulary and a 
tighter, more compact sense of phras
ing. 

Like many of Alligator's recent 
releases, these three records do much 
to prove that the blues are a dynamic 
part of contemporary music. The 
music of blues musicians has not only 
stood as a unique musical form, but has 
been the foundlltion for so much of 
what is characteristic of American 
music in general. With any amount of 
luck, there will always be a place for 
the blues in our musical culture. 

'Sarah Phillips' echoes .Lee's youth 
By Kate Van Orden 
Staff Writer 

Sarah Phillips. by Andrea Lee. Random 
House. New York , 198<4. 

Books 

S
ARAH PHILLIPS Andrea stroke, I found that my lifelong Impulse to 
Lee - the two na~es keep discard Philadelphia had turned into a 

. loathing of everything that made up my 
gctllng confused. Andrea Lee past. And so, with a certain amazement at 
w~ote Sarah Phillips , a the ruthless ingenul1y that replaced my 

gorgeous £Jrst novel, but the names gr ief. I left to study FrenCh literature In 
't really matter, (or \..ee 's v~ic~JS.'_ ~iIl\jilldhlgJoQIIYJl[.cQP>..8 l:!a.ck ." 

clearly and unmistakably reflected in ' 
her work. SARAH PHILLIP IS, however, 

With an unassuming ease, Lee takes really about return. return to the ineK' 
the reader {rom her Philadelphia hOlTlc orable pa t of one's family For Sarah 
to a Paris seen very much through her Phillips, the past is " the hermetic 
own eyes, where she and "scores of world of the old-fashioned black 
Americans were still gamely struggJ- bourgeoisie - a group largely unknown 
ing to cast uff kin and convention in a to other Americans, which has carried 
foreign tongue": on with cautiolls pomp for years In 

"The previous June I had graduated 
from Harvard, having just turned 21. I was 
tall and lanky and light-skinned. quite 
prelly In a nervous sort of way; I cama out 
of college equipped with an unfocused 
snobbery. vague literary aspirations. and a 
lively appetite for white boys. When before 
commencement my father died of a 
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Bloody 
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eastern cities and subu rbs, using its 
considerable funds to attempt poignant 
imitations of high society, acting with 
genuine gallantry in the struggle for 
civil righls, and finally producing a 
generation of children educated in 
newly infpgrated schools and impatient 
to escape the outworn rituals of their 

Live 
Music 

by 
"Straw
Man" 

beginning 
at 

7:00 p.m. 
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~~;~ 
Irish Public House will be open 

Noon to Midnight 

On Sunday March 17th 
for the feast of 

ST. PATRICK 
s l.50 Burger anil Fries 12:0Q-8:00 

Pitchers of Creen Beer 
11 South· Dubuque 

------------------

parents ... 
It is in this tone of bemused surety 

mixed with poignant moments of sheer 
poetry tha t Andrea Lee has written a 
deeply self-reflective, yet not self
involved. novel. It is. both entertaining 
in detail and moving in its inner con
tent. 

The way in which the details of daily 
life art' overlaid on the inner life of 
mind and soul shows a masterful hand 
at work, and It is no wonder to find that 
although thiS is indeed a first novel, 
much of it has appeared in the New 
Yorker, a magazine for which Lee is a 
staff writer . 

LIKE SARAH PHILLIPS (she and 
her protagonist are more than just soul 
mates). Andrea Lee was born in 
Phil ade lphia and received her 
bachelor-s and master's degrees from 
Harva rd University. Her first book , 
Russian Journal , was nominated for a 
National Book Award and received the 
1984 Jea n Stein Award from the 
American Academy and Institute of 
Arts and Lellers. 

But despite the author's formidable 
education, the novel never fails to see 
through the pretentions of seemingly 
charmed names and places. Paris can 
be rotton, Harvard banal , and Sarah 
doesn 't rise above it all during these 
examinations so much as she just 
moves through the experiences, 
slightly alienated or perturbed . 

This book brims with the pusuits of 
youth, with a keen eye for fraud, and It 
zealous and often misdirected hunger 
for life and lruth . The passages open
ing the novel are full of a desire for the 
di ssolution of her familial ties and 
middle-class background, but the body 
of the novel lovingly renders that same 
past in the light of Lee's greater 
knowledge, not only depicting the 
reasons for leaving, but the compelling 
rea sons for return as well. The writing 
is so strong it is impossible to imagine 
Sarah Phillips casting away forever all 
o[ this which she knows so well. For 
any who believe one's past, and es
pecially one's chi1dhood, is disposable, 
Andrea Lee's Sarah Phillips is a Il1U t 
to read. 
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' 8hacochis will read short stories . ' 

from la'uded 'Easy in the Islands' 
, I~ 

'By David Reilly 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan ,. 'BOB SHACOCHIS will read from 
r: his riction at 3:30 p.m. today in 
,~ the English-Philosophy Building 

Room :104. 
.: Shacochis, a recent graduate of the 

<Writers' Workshop here at the UI, has won 
elayboy magazine's Best New Fiction 

ward and is a recipient of a James 
rtJichener Award. His book of short stories, 
Basy in the Islands, is earning strong 
tevlews around the country. 
v I The stories in Easy in the Islands are set 
IImong the palm trees, Australian pines, 
~J1d emerald lagoons of the Caribbean 
.$Iands and Florida 's Gold Coast. 
fihacochis spent his time between college 
degrees roaming the Caribbean and 
developing a slightly jaded, comic view of 
tbe area . 

here. the hElat makes it seem so. The 
characters are rolled into action by acci
dents and laughing fates . 

Tillman, the hero of the book's title story, 
is an American expatriate who owns a dy
ing resort hotel and stores his dead mother 
in the hotel 's refrigerator until the island 
bureaucracy permits him to bury her. He 
has learned that "the terms of life in the 
islands were that nothing ever made sense, 
unless you were a mystic or a politician, or 
studied both with ambition." 

Shacochis writes with an easy irony that 
usually turns to comedy before reaching 
cynil;ism, but there is an undercurrent of 
corruption in Easy In the Islands. In these 
stories, drug dealers support Wall Street, 
dreams permit the theft of turtles , women 
are traded for monkeys and revolutions 
bloom in the hea t. 

~l Shacochis draws Paradise as a place 01 
lu!at-fogged understanding. torpid sen
~'1Ia lity and muddleheaded corruption. But 
·il is also a place of lush colors. vibrant and 
portentous dreams . and air that is 
" luscious with the smells of spices. of fry
ing cocunut oil and garlic and cumin, the 
Ijccnts of frangipimi and lime." Even if it is 
')Pt . the case that nothing ever happens 

Shacochis was born in Virginia . He 
received his B.A. in journalism and M.A: in 
English from the University of Missouri , 
where he is now a visiting writer in 
residence. He was a Pea\!e Corps volunteer 
and received his M.F.A. from the UI. He is 

currently working on a novel set in the D Q Q ley's D r ink in' & Dan c in' 
Cnibbean. No Cover before 10, No Cover after 10! 

Today's reading is sponsored by the Spend that mo~ on your drinks!! 
Writers' Workshop and is free and open to 1--:----------- F RID AY ______________ 1 
the public 
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Midnight Movie 
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Songwriter David Lippman will appear at 10 S. 
Gilbert beginning at 7:30 p.m. Monday in a concert 
sponsored by the Central America Solidarity Com-
mittee. 15 

The Village Voice has written that Lippman 's ~ 
"style is a cross between Tom Lehrer and the Clash, 
his politics a blend of Helen Caldicott and Che 
Guevara ." He writes both satirical and serious songs 
addressing such issues as nuclear war, the draft and 
the situation in Central America . 

Sometimes Lippman also appears as his arch
nemesis George Schrub, a singing agent from the 
Committee to Intervene Anywhere. 

Lippman has recorded several singles on Urgent 
Records, as well as two album-length cassettes, 
Comin' on 1981 and 500 Years to the 'SOs. His songs 
have also been recorded by Country Joe MacDonald 
and broadcast on Swedish and Yugoslavian televi
sion. 

Donations of one dollar are requested from those 
attending Monday's performance . Beer and refresh
ments will be served. 

'-'ltAI'ttliftalv beautiful, funny 
and disturbing': 

- Vwv;enl Canby, NY Ttmes 

GERMANY IN AUTUMN 
Directed by Rainer Werner Fassbinder, 

Alexander Kluge & others 
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[,.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

L.lt Tlngo In Plrla. "Lilt Tlngo In Plrlala not I 
lIa~erlng peek at lust ... After all the frenzy, the 
audience reels clleated 01 some reaffirming vestige 
01 compassion." (M. Walker, March 14.) At the 
Bilou at 6:45 lonlght and 9:45 p.m. Saturday. 

I Side Story. This 1861 musical IIts tile 
and Jullel8tory In Ihe ghettoes 01 New York 

C Ilhe Bljou at 9,15 lonlght. 
Na.hville. "(Nllhvllle) Is II backatege mu.lcal, 

an elaborale soap opera, a blttersweel tragedy, a 
jaundiced political satire, a frenetic comedy of 
manners and e deft parody of country music." (M. 
Grole, March t4.) At the Bljou at 6:45 p.m. 
Saturday and 8:15 p.m. Sunday. 

Germlny In Autumn. The Individuals or the New 
German Cinema got logether to make this 1977 
111m showing the historic roots of modern 
Germany. At Ihe Bljou at 8 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies in town 
Th. Killing Fields. "Tl\e Killing Field. Is 

undeniably a political 111m ... (It) also, however, 
tells a very moving, very personal story." (A. Hogg, 
Feb. 4.) At Ihe Aslro. 

Am.deus. "(Amadeu.·) compleKlly - as well as 
the lavish settings and cinematography ... mark 
this movie as a contemporary work." (R. Panek. 
Feb. 1.) At Ihe Campus 2. 

Witness. "(Wltnell) alternates between the 
gritty realism of a cop drama and the ethereal feel 
of a spiritual quest. When the two cla8h ... they 
Ignite." (R. Panek, Feb. 12.) At the Cinema I. 

Beverly Hills Cop. "The banle Is .. . between 
street-smarts investigation and by-the-book stan
dards of procedures ... It's not hard to guess Which 
side the film comes down on." (1.4. Grote. Dec. 7.) 
At the Englert 1. 

Into the Night "Like any wild goose chase, (Into 
the Night) spends a lot of time going nowhere. But 
II one Is willing to Just go along ror Ihe ride. it 
makes for a pleasing Sightseeing trip ." 1M. Grote, 
March 11 .) At the Englert 2. 

The Falcon and the Snowman. "Despite the un
usual nature of Ihe crima being detailed, (director 
JOhn) Schlesinger tells this story In a casual, at 
times al"1os1 satiric fashion." (1.4. Grole, March 4.) 
At the Cinema II. 

A Passage to India. "(A Pa.sage to India) has an 
artificial 'eplc' reel which keeps the viewer distan
ced, making it hard to forget that the characters 
are simply actors playing roles." (A. Hogg, Feb. 8.) 
At the Campus 2. 

Mischief. "To see (Mischief) would be a mishap 
and misfortune because it definitely Is a misdeed 
and a misfire." (1.4 . Grole, Feb. 12.) At the Campus 
1. 

Fast Times al Ridgemont High. Sean Pann. 
Judge Reinhold, Phoebe Cates and Jennifer Jason 
Leigh get gnarly. At midnight Saturday at the 
Campus 3. 

Art 
"Neo-ism Hotel" opens with a reception from 2 

to 5 p.m. Sunday at the Fast Space Art Galtery (401 
S. Gilbert). Andrea Cohen will give a poetry 
reading at the reception at 3 p.m. 

Music 
The UI Camerata Singers, under the direction of 

David Rayl. will perform al 8 p.m. Sunday in Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

The UI Percussion Ensemble presents music 01 
John Cage at 4:30 p.m. Sunday In VOKman Halt. 

The Unofficial Woodwind Quintet presents a 
reCital at 4:30 p.m. today in Voxman Hall. 

Theater 
Spring 's Awakening . Un iversity Theatres 

presents this Frank Wedekind play about young 
people crossing into adulthood at Mable Theatre 
at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday and 3 p.m. Sunday. 

It Magnifico. Riverside Thealre presents Bruce 
Wheaton's outrageous comedy at Old Brick at 8 
tonight and 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday. 

Dance 
Meredith Monk will present a retrospective 

concert of her music. film and movement al 8 
tonight in Hancher Auditorium. 

The San FranciSCO-based Jau Tap Ensemble 
will per/orm at 3 p.m. Sunday In Hancher 
Auditorium. 

"Penta Ion. .. a concert 01 tnesls work by UI 
choreography students, will be perlormed at 6 
p.m. and 9 p.m Saturday in the North Hat! Space 
Place. 

Readings 
Bob Shacochls. author 01 Easy In the Island •• 

Will read from hiS fiction at 3:30 p.m. today In tne 
English-Philosophy BUilding Room 304. 

Nightlife 
The Crow's Nest. The Tony Brown Band 

performs ,ts reggae music tonlgnt and Saturday. 
The sanctuary Rick Stanley celebrates St. 

Patrlck 'S Day w,th his Celtic music tonight and 
Saturday. 

The Mill. Chuck Henderson. Dave Moore and 
Dave Hanson perform ton'ght. Saturday and 
Sunday. 

VFW Hall. T.A.A.. the Pestulents. Human Error. 
Soviet Dissonance and Stlfl-Legged Sheep will 
perform beginning at 8:30 tonight. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Iowa Clty's most-played songs for the past week 
are: 

, . Madonna "Material Glr'" (31 
2. R.E.O. Speedwagon "Can't Flgnt This Feeling" 

(1 ) 
3. Ph,1 Collins "One More Night" (2) 
.t. Julian Lennon "Too Late For Good 8yes" (4) 
5. Journey "Only the Young" (7) 
6. Frenkle Goes to Hollywood "Relax" 18) 
7. vivor "High On You" (') 

k Jagger "Just Another Night" (10) 
. ce Springsteen " I'm On Fire" (") 

10. John Parr "Naughty Naughty" rI 

Iowa ~ity's top ten albums 
Iowa Clty's best-seiling albums for the past week 
are: 

t. Phil Collins - No Jacket Required (e) 
2. Bruce Springsteen - Born In the U.S.A. (5) 
3. Tina Turner - Private Dancer (8) 
4. Madonna - Like a Virgin (1) 
5. John Fogerty - Centerfield (2) 
6. Mick Jagger - She'. the Bot. (3) 
7. Cyndl Lauper - She'a So UnuauII (') 
8. Talking Heads - Stop Making Sen .. (') 
9. Chicago - Chicago 17 (') 

'0. Velvet Underground - VU (') 

lowl CUy" moat·pl.yed song. and belt-seiling .Ibuml 
A" determined by 01 .urvey. of .r •• r.dlo .tallon. and 
local record I tot .. , respectively. Stltlonl participating 
thll week Include KIIK, KQCR, KRNA and KKRO. Record 
Itores Include Dlscounl Reoord" the Record Bar and BJ 
Reoorda. Numb.n In p."nth .... Indlclt, I •• t week', 
r,nklng. (') Indlc.tea the .electlon wi. not on the chari. 
, .. t week. 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Sure Thing' may :fill film-quality gap 
By Merwyn Grote 
SlaffWrlter 

I F MOVIES ARE to be believed, the 
modern American male is not a par
ticularly complex creature. He has but a 
few basic desires in life : to look good; to 

live in a wann, luxurious climate; to live life 
in the the fast lane ; and to have a great car, 
preferably a Ferrari. In short, he wants to be 
Tom Selleck. 

Also he wants "a sure thing," that Is, a 
purely physical relationship with a tanned 
and tantalizing sexual plaything who is ready, 
willing and ever-so able to fulfill his wildest 
fantaSies without effort, without questions, 
without entanglements, without guilt and 
preferably without the exchange of money or 
last names. As desires go, these are pretty 
glib and superficial. On the other hand, as glib 
and superficial desires go, they are none too 
shabby . 

And they are none too easily obtained as 
evidenced by Walter "Gib" Gibson, the young 
protagonist in Rob Reiner's new comedY,:rlle 
Sure Thing. Glb is a college student in New 
England with no car, little money, many sex
ual frustrations and looks that more resemble 
Tom Sawyer than Tom Selleck. 

Gib has little going for him , but even so, he 
just might have "a sure thing." His best 
friend in Southern California has informed 
him that he has a beautiful and inviting 
blonde beach bunny waiting for him who is 

I 
Films 

The Sure Thing 
Olr.cl.d by Rob Reln.r. Wrlt1en by St.v.n L. 8100m and 
John.than Roberts. Produced by H.nry Wlnkl.r and 
Roger 8Irnb.um. Rated R. 

Walter "alb" albIOn ..................................... John Cu .. ck 
ANson Bradbury ......................................... Oaphn. Zuniga 
Prot. Taub ................................................. Vlveca Lindlora 
Lance ............ ......................................... Anthony Edwards 
Jason .............. ...................................... .......... Boyd aalnes 

Showing at the Eaat10wn II. Cedar Rapids. 

there for the asking. All Gib has to do is come 
on out and get her over Christmas break. 

GIB, HOWEVER, has two problems: (1) 
"So. Cal" is 3000 miles away (although this is 
admittedly a small distance to travel for "a 

. sure thing") and (2) Alison Bradbury. In his 
sexual frustrations, Gib made the mistake of 
making a move on Alison, a corduroy-clad 
woman who is a compulsive note-taker, and it 
led to one of the more disasterous social \In-
counters in his life. . 

When he signs on to .ride to California with a 
couple of hopelessly cheerful Yuppies in a 
Volvo, Gib discovers that he must share the 
back seat with Alison, who is headed West to 
see her fiance. Glb and Alison hate each 
other. Their animosity increases as they 

travel out of New England and reaches its 
peak somewhere in the Midwest. The no
longer-cheerful Yuppies abandon them 
somewhere in the heartland, and they are for
ced to fend for themselves all the rest of the 
way to L.A. Naturally, they fall In love. 

Tbe Sure Tblnlls an update of the old road 
pictures where a hopelessly mismatched cou
ple learns about love and each other through 
adverse circumstances. It is a light and airy, 
but nonetheless enjoyable little comedy about 
opposites attracting and discovering love for 
the first time. 

This Is Reiner's second film, following the 
wickedly straight-faced but pointed satire of 
TIlls Is Spinal Tap, the mock documentary 
about a decaying heavy metal rock band. If 
nothing else, The Sure Tbing shows off 
Reiner's versatility by letting him harness his 
more outrageous impulses in favor of more 
Intimate and tender humor and sentiments. 

WHILE THE FILM does display some of 
the more sexist attitudes of the current 
barrage of teenage sex comedies, Reiner un
dercuts this with a romantic and slightly 
satirical approach. It is more romantic com
edy then sex comedy. 

Reiner gets especially nice work out of his 
cast, right down to the various bit players. 
Viveca Lindfors has a some nice moments as 
one of Gib and Alison's professors, who ad
vises her students to loosen up and live a lit
tle . Tim Robbins and Lisa Jane Persky are 
marvelous scene stealers as.the slow burning 

Yuppies. And despite being billed as "the 
sure thing," Nicolette Sheridan Is not poh 
trayed as a condescending stereotype, but ~ 
allowed to display a sweet amiability in her 
few scenes. Only Boyd Gaines as Alisor(s 
boyfriend disappoints as he plays his nerdi~h 
role too stereotypically. He is just too mueh 
of a jerk to be believed. 

The surest things about Tile Sure TIling, 
however, are the lead performances by tKe 
two young stars, John Cusack and Daphne 
Zuniga. The two actors pull off th'e 
remarkable feat of being utterly obnoxiou , 
while at the same time being totally likablel. 
Cusack's Gib is the type of kid who spends his 
time memorizing scenes from "Saturday 
Night Live" and dialogue from Bill Murra~ 
movies. He is not nearly as hip as he thinks l\@ 
is. His vulnerability shows through, makin« 
him also a nicer person than he would adrrllt 
to being. ·11 

Zuniga has a tricker role because she has th 
evolve convincingly from a somewhat 
repressed preppie to a wann and adventurous 
young woman, but she manages to make he) 
sometimes impulsive behavior seem credi
ble. She has a nice rapport with Gib, which is 
vital to film, since, the whole premise hinges 
on their interplay. 

Admittedly, The Sure Thing is IIghtweigltt 
material, almost of TV movie quality. Eveh 
so it is very entertaining. Tbe Sure ThIIl'I 
might not acutally be a sure thing, but it will 
do until something better comes along. 

'True Crime' stretcnes mystery . genre 
By Kelly McNertney 
Staff Writer 

True Crime by MaK Allan Collins. SI. Martin's 
Press. 1985. 

MYSTERY FICTION writers have 
a new model: Max Allan Collins' 
concept of the historical novel. 
With his first such novel, True 

Detective, he may have created a genre; 
mystery scholars Robert Baker and Michael 
Nietzal called the book "the best historical 
novel ever written." 

True Crime is the new sequel to True 
Detective, and it appears it may outdo its 
predecessor's success. The book is a stun
ningly detailed glimpse into the Chicago of 
1934 , a world of policemen as corrupt as the 
gangsters they admonish, and of politicians 
and bureaucrats more eager to serve them
selves than the public. 

Detective Nate HeUer, the only fictional 
character in the book, deals with such 
historical figures as gangsters fra~ Ni.!!is... 

Books 
Baby·Face Nelson and the Barker boys; FBI 
G-man Melvin Purvis; and attorney Louis Pi
queU, while he entangles himself in the 
historical mystery about John DiJIinger's 
death. 

HELLER IS A tough-talking but honest ex
cop, whose conscience has driven him out of 
the hearts and the company of corrupt 
Chicago policemen. While investigating a 
seemingly innocent case, he becomes unin
tentionally involved in the cloudy FBI 
shooting of a man believed to be Dillinger in 
front of the Chicago's Biograph Theater. 
HeUer's suspicions about the real identity of 
the dead man are quieted by what he learns 
later while going undercover and runnil1g 
through the countryside with Nelson and the 
Ba..llllr Wys. At the time he also learns of a 

fictional, but highly likely plot to assasinate 
J. Edgar Hoover, which he manages to 
become involved in. much to his distaste. 

The characters in True Crime, as well as 
the historical events involved in the plot, have 
been thoroughly researched. Collins has 
"fleshed out" personalities based on snatches 
of the speech and writing of the actual people. 
The result is uncommonly life-like portrayals 
of criminals and lawmen who are all too often 
steroetyped and two-dimensional when en
countered in historical and biographical 
texts. Collins' gangsters are not mindless , 
cold-hearted criminals; like aU of Collins' 
characters, they have needs, fears , and in
securities. The Barker boys will do anything 
for their Ma, not short of carting her back and 
forth between her apartment in the city and 
her country home for visits. Nitti worries 
about his ulcers; Purvis is a little nervous 
about everything, including, it seems. being 
too short. 

HELLE~ !AlUU:nVK.is a.lsQ . .a bre.aL 

from the stereotypical detective novel patt 
a bout slea zy offices and big blondes wi 
problems. Heller does have kind of a nas 
sense of humor, but he only spits on the bait 
guys. He has natural talent as a con man, bUt 
when he catches himself using it on a yOl1llil 
farm girl who is falling In love with him whi~ 
unknowingly helping him earn some cash, ~ 
reprimands himself: "Shit. Without knowi~ 
it , without meaning to, I'd joined the club. I d 
joined the ranks of men who'd abused thi 
girl, pushed her around, hurt her. Dammit. 
Fuck. Shit," It's not exactly rellgion, \)II~ 
somebody taught this guy a little commOl\ 
decency. 

Collins plans to continue the True Detective 
and True Crime legacy and create a serie~; 
with a third novel set during World War I . 
(more heavy homework for Collins), In t4{! 
meantime, True Crime is a provocative ana, 
entertaining piece 01 true nction 'm its oWR 
right, and it ought to be reread a few time 
befor.e the.nut .o .. cwmcs out anywa 

• • • 

GREEN PEPPER Monday-Saturday 
11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Try our delicious croissants. 

Celebrate an Irish Weekend 

at The Mill FREE DELIVERY 

16" 2 topping Pizza 
Plus 2 Cokes 

This week through March 17, 1985. 
351.5209 • Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 

rFlELDHOUSE 
11tt.CC\ILL.IM.f . ..... CfTY • .-,_ 

FRIDAY 

Lynchberg Lemonade 
& 

Long Island Iced Tea 
2 tor 1 8•10 ..... 

2.00 PitcherSa-10pm 
Plus 

Surprise Specials 
alI night 10~g 

The Garden Delight - a\lOCildo 
spread, cream cheese, 1I1lllifa sprouts, 
lomato slices & cucumber. 

LIVE 

Jazz 
TONIGHT 

Matinee 5 pm to 6 pm 
followed by 

, , 

our singing 
waiters. 

.. 

Sat. and Sun. 
S p.m. 'til close 

~ I 

Draws of Green Beer 
SO¢ 

Jumbo Green Margaritas 
$1.25 

Shots of Irish Whiskey 
$1.00 

Old Capitol Center . upper le"el 
" AM·IAM ~T: MOO""O "!A lUll 

Music & Dancing 
all weekend 

with Davey Moore 
Chuck Henderson & 

Dave Hansen 
Guiness Stout on tapl 

Green Beer 

New Dance Floor 

Yes we are Open Sunday St. Patricks Day 
Front Bar Opens at 1 :00 pm 

Food Service at 4 p.m. 

'FREE Keg of Green Beer Tapped at 4:00 (whileitlas/s) 

Band starts at 6 p.m. 

The Mill Res~aurant 
120 E. Burlington 

313 S. Dubuque· ) Block South 01 Holiday Inn 

presents 

TONIGHT & SAruRDAY 

·No Cover-

-tm.,~~ 
[)~UBIE BUBBlE 

9-10:30 .Botll Nights 

II 

I 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am de.dllne 'Of' I\8W ada , canc .... tion. 

PIOPLI 
.IITING 
'IOPLI 

THE VIDEO CONNECTION. I""" 
OII)".IIIIt _ d.tilill OIganlllllOn. 
Openlllll Apri 131 For an Informa
non packet on 'eet and club 
prac.dur ... write THE VtDEO CON
NECTION, 80.333,10" City, I .... 
522~ . 5-t 

jiANOIOME. Il1Ier .. bllll. Inoc-
1ionI1., caring SWM. ~. 5·W . 1110 
pound., brown hair. blue eyo_ ~. 
employed. "ell educlled. ~1 .. 1ed. 
enjoys mulk l danc:ing. theltr., 

K:omanct, .dmulltlng cooversMIon. 
..soel<. brlgnt. open-minded. warm
lIHfted, attractive woman 'Mho en· 
loys IHe. Bo. 542.1 .... City. IA 
522'.. 3·15 

SWM, 27, warm, ."raCIIYe. 
energetJea leeks quality com

, panlOnanlp Imaybe romanc.,. non· 
~m""lng SWF, 2.-35. Pholoa 
~~etcome but not necessary. Write 
'Dally low.n . 114·10. Room 1\ ICC, 
Iowa Clty. IA522.2. 3.10 
r 
NICE LOOKING, sen.lIIve, honest. 
'Chrlltian gentleman, early thirties. 
Yarled Inlerestl, wIshes to meet at· 
tractlYe. single female (25-30) With 
same qUlllties. Send letter and 
photo 10 80. M.22. Oaily Iowan , 
Aoom 111 . Communtcatlon Center , 
I .... City. IA 52242. 3-22 

TOUCttOF_ 
• CkI4hft: • ~ 

• Girts • 8edtPfMd, 
10% OFf IIIrough M.,cI1 31 

wtth 1II1.1d. 

PlANNING. wedding? Tite HObby 
Pr_ off",. nlllonli __ of quoIIty 
Invltlluonl and acceuortes. 10% 
dllCO<lnt on ord .... with pr_. 
lion of Ihio Id. Phone 351.7413 
evenlngl.net wee_ends., 4-23 

WEOOING MUSIC 
For ceremony. receptiOnl. String. 
100 chllmber music combinations. 
Tlpelnd re'''tH'lCa. 338-0005.4-19 

QOfITION SEIIVlCE 
low cost bUt quality care. &--11 
weeki. $170, qualtfied patient; 
12-1' weeks allo IVlllable. 
PrivlCY of doctor', office. couneel· 
Ing Indlvlduall~, nol group. EI· 
tab/llhad . Ince 1873. " __ 
gyneoofogl't Or. Fang . Call collac1. 
515·223-~8. 0e4Mo1_. "'. '-17 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PIIEPAIIATIOII 

Pochm.n Socr«orlll SINtce. 
_351·8523. '-5 

N£EI) CAllI? 8011 _ u_ 
~om. In Tite Oe/Iy _ CIouIflId. 

FLASH DANCERS 
\Of apocIll OCCIIIon.. Col Tlnl. 
351 -5358. '-4 

DOMESTIC OR OVERSEAS YOLUNTEERS 
The Association of Campus Ministers would 
like to hear about the experience of persons 
who have participated in domestic or over-

" seas volunteer service programs, with 
government. private or religious agencies 
so that it can encourage other students to 
consider these opportunities. FORMER 
VOLUNTEERS are invited to a meeting 

Mond.,. MaR_18. 7:00 ,.M. 
in the Lutheran and Episcopal Centers 

OLD BliCK 
(Slcelll nlOr. wal willi 

28 Elsl Mlrklt 

,ADvenmrel 

, '1-114:11 VlIlL 1 lIE 0.0 fNOJ&L\ 
of) ~ ~0:£lNALS: w;.? 

; •• RIONAL 

OUESTIONING? Beginning 10 
ackncrMedge your S8Kusl orlenta
lion? Gay People'. Union out· 
r.acl1/dlscuaslOn group. TueSday. 
March 19, Fireside Room, 10 South 
Gilbert. S 3-18 

8.8~/o 
"Financing up to 

60 months on 
selected new models. 

thfjUjtb 
law. ('it.v ~ 

HAPPY 
72-(4t6+ 10+ 121 

GRAD STUDENTS 1_lng lor per· 
kon.1 support .nd oppor'unill •• lor 
;e1lecllon Ire Invited to participate 
In EpilOOp.1 Ch.plalnc;y Sponaored 
8UPPOIIT AND REFLECT.DN 
pROUP. Wed ... deys. 5 p.m., In 
Eplsc:opal Cont.r, Old 8rlct<, 28 East 
M.rkil. 4-. 

IT. JUDI, p".y \Of Ut tnd III ""'0 
Invok. your lid. , ~ II 

1\IRN your wnlle elephanll Into 
cash. Dalty Iowan Oassifledl workl 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT grouP 101 
women. Drop In livery Wedneldey 
016:30 p.m .. 130 Nor,h Madlaon. FOf 
Information, cau 353-8209. ....2 

UNI~ERSITY of towa surplu. aqu)p. 
ment. Consumer Discount COf'pora· 
t\on. 2020 North Towne lane. N.E .. 
Ced.r Rapid •. 1-393·9049. 3·22 

SENIOR MEDICAL/DENTAL 
students: loans avallab~ through 
ProteICO Professiooal Funding. 
Charlet Schwarz, 351· t 396. 3-21 

MAGNUM OPUS, THE HALL MALL. 
11'" East College, above 
Jackson's Gilts. 351-0921 3-20 

HAIR colOr problem? Cell VeDepo 
HAIRSTYLING . 338-1664. 3-19 

THE COMMITTEE 
We'", uP<lftted OIIr look-let •• Ilalt> 
yo',,' (.pdBte~ yOursl Camptele hal" 
skin and mill car, lor men and 
women. BOdy " .. Ing . tool Cell 337· 
2\17. . 3-IS 

GAYLINE 
353-7162 

S-17 

LESBIAN suppor.llne. help. Infor· 
mation, IUPpoft. A.tI calls confiden
tial. 3~3-62t15. 8-2 

TAN THE SLOPES-SPRING 
BAEAK 'S51 SKI ~AIL and BEA~EA 
CREEK Beavet' Creek West Con
dominiums with pool, sauna, 
Jacuzzi, kitchen. fireplace. lee . 
skating and morel Super Saver Stu
dant Discount Packag.s. C.II 800-
222·.840. 3-15 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Dally Iowan 

now oilers 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS&SHOP 

with the purchase 0' 
an ad-$5 minimum 

PIRIONAL 
,I.RVIC. 

IINIM" COUNSELING CENTER 

Counseling for d8pres, 
slDn, stress, feeling 
suicidal. low Mil-esteem 
and relationship 
problema. Individual, 
group and COUpI8. c~n
sellng. Mecli'ations.', . 

Anna Most. AI C 8 ·w 
331-,.10 

STIIIU _ .... T CUMC 
Cou",eIlng \Of '.n.lon, .n.ltty. 1MfIr-. fomlly p"0bl0tna. Lind. 
CIIart<IIar, M.A .. 331...... 4-1. 

VI(TllAlllIIIA VlTEM .. 
C_nu .nd rap group. Frea. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC, 
337-1181.. 4-11 

IMMIIII! YOUllllU' 10_"1,. _ _ . 

THE UUY I'OND 
Kay PItIo. 111-7110 

4-18 

MEOICAP PIIAIIMACY In CorIMlIo. 
WII",ell coalllo .. to ~ .. p hHllhy. 
354-4354. 4-15 

PIIOFEa.DNALPHOTOGIIAPHEII 
Wedding., por!rIK • • portfo/Ioo. Jon 
V.n Alion . 354·8512 all .. 5p.m. 4- ' 
12 

PIIOIILIM Pll£GNAHCY 
Pr_ cDUnoeilng. Abor1iorw, 
$110. Call oo/locI In 0.. 1.101_, 
51S-243-2124. 4·10 

SHIATSU (acupr_re,"nd coun
MIIng. Wtrm. quoNfied. com_L 
Women only. 337 .. 285. 4·0 

AIORnOll. pr_ In oomlor· 
ta ..... IUPPorl!Ye tnd educotlon .. 
"motphere. PIrt"... welCOme. 
CIII Emma Goldman CNnle \Of 
Women, Iowa City. 331·21 II . '-8 

TIREO 01 _nlllll? W.·r. noI. Cool 
100 much? W. don·t. 331-831 • . 3-22 

1\Ixeoo RENTALS: Allar SlJr. 
Plerr. Cardin or Bill BIau. Baglnn. 
Ing at 128.00 COInpl .... 
Sh ... -U.OO. T_1cII Shop, 321 
80ulll Gilbert. 338·3330. '- I 

SATISFIED wlel> your blnn cortlroi
m.\~Od? " nOl. come to /Ita Emml 
GoIdmiln Cllnfc fOf Women for Intor
mlllOn aboul cervical cap •• 
diaphragm. and othera. Partnerl 
.. elcome. 331. 211 I . 3-21 

STORAGE-STOIlAGE 
MlnI·werehou. unM from 5' .Ie 1 rr. 
U·SIOIO AM. DIal 331-3508. ... 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: WldneadlY .nd Friday 
noon al W •• ey Hou .. Music Room, 
Siturelly noon It Nontt HIM. WIk! 
BI"·. Con .. Shop. 3-20 

IlAPE ASSAULT HARASSMEMr 
lllpo Crl.1I Line 
~INhour.' 

3-21 

H.LP WANnD 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Posilloni lvaltllbll in severel cities 
end townl In lowe. $2400 guaran
leed. For more Information, come to 
I~e Ytl. Aoom. IMU. Tuaaday. 
March 1 9 II 10:30 lI.m .. nooo, 2:00 
p.m .. . :00 p.m. 3-19 

WANTED: Stunerers lor simple a.· 
parlmant In .pooch production .t 
the University of lowi. MUlt be 
native .peeker of Amerlean English 
wlt~ no ol1ler apoach 01 ltearillO 1m· 
palrment. Compensation: IS/hOur. 
353-37U 01.11", 5 p.m .. 338-
882.. 3-19 

A MATURE young womlln wanted to 
live In tor a minimum of one year for 
babysltllng and hou.ekaaplng 
Itartlng September In Bolton . 
Ma .. achu •• tl1. A furnl.hed 
bedroom, kitchenetle and balhroom 
will be prOvided. References ,. 
qulred. PIeIH call_nlng •• 1·811. 
7_14 or writ. to: Libby Ooubllet, 
a. Ma_ler Aoad. Brookline. 
Mill 02148. • •• 

NOW hiring lull or port·tlma blrten
ders . • ,perlenc. pro/erred. Apply 
belwaan 2 p.m.-4 p.m .. Mon· 
day-Thursd.y. Tite Iowa Alv.r 
Po_ Company. EOE. 3-21 

BARTENDERS, waitresses, walters, 
no e'parlencI I1Hdad. Apply In 
par.pn,~5 p.m .. t.\Ojl<Iay-Frlelly 
Red Stallion. 10io East Second 
Str .. t. Coralvill • . :151.9514. 3-21 

NORTHWESTERN Mutusl lIl. Is 
now hiring tor sprlllll and summer 
College Internahlps. For more Infor
m.tlon, cell M.ry or Nancy, 351-
5!l75. 5·2 

ADvenruel 

WE ~ A c\"A,$SlFIED t>O 
l~1'i~ '1b<.R 9<'M~ 

WE m.ke Ihe FIRST WORD In IVS", 
III cl ... llied .d DolO and In uppar 
CIse. You cen add emphasis 10 your 
.d by mak ing that word unique. In 
addition, for. small fH, you cen 
have other bold or upper case 
wordlin the t.lCt of your ad. 

NUDED: He.lthy m.1e and lemal. 
subJectl wun asthma tor research 
'tudy. Compenulion approximately 
$180 H qullifled. " Intor.lled 1111. 
Iprlng •• ummer or fill. clll 356-
40511 01 353-5565. 3-21 

BREMERI CLOTHING I. laking II/>' 
pllCl.Ion.lor I parl·llm. llloS po'" 
lion. Neat appearance .nd aummer 
eVIII.blllty required. Apply In per. 
IOn to Bremer" 120 Eat 
Washington. 5-1 

LOOKING lor on.rp, egg,,"lva 
bUllnanimark.tlng parson '0 get 
Ift\!OfVed WI\h IIInup of alltrneliv. 
orhtnted hl·tech bulln .. with grell 
potential. CaJI354·2881 . 3-20 

NANNIES needed ..... W. will 
~ you In • good home In tlte 
_YOlk .r ... CIIII·718-152·7181 
or wrna: J.y SI_. 32 .Ih Slraat: 
Broolllyn, Now ,York 11231 . '-0 

NIGHT IHIn IUNllVIIOII 
A ... OIleS OOWNTOWN .. 
Nautllut HeaI1tt Spe In lite H~ 
Inn. A" _ drop-ln, Pooi, _ ~ _____ .,....._..,...-lI... $7 .• 1- 8.11' hourly. 10 p.m.-1I.m .. 

STOPI Tite lima '0 b8gtn yoOr W_y-Sund.y. Tite City 01 room, aauna. Jacuut I~. Col 
354·4514. 5·2 car_ pllnnlng " .-. VIo/1Iho Iowl City _. In Individual 10 oct 

Clr_ Aeeourct Cenltr .nd/OI _ .. __ k", mon"OIlng c_', 
• C.r_ AdvIt10r II 2Qo\ IMU. FOI mlln'artanot work.,.; parllclpatlng 

THIS doctor makel hOUMC-.M,. 
Plan. dOClOf vllIlI. $20. " you don't 

IppoInlmer"., call 353-3138. 3-15 In mllntalnlng CIty parking _pe 

know Int",1or pia ... , know PLANTS 
ALIVE. Bull ..... nd hom. oonsuna 
FIIEE WI\h mlolmum ordor. J5.4. 
~. S-IO 

KIIHA'S ' MIl. MAGIC" pertorm. 
mavic \ricks fOl .ny _on. 
Aaaaonably priDed. 351.G300 .... 
lor Mlcheal Mcl(ay. 4-30 . 

WNfT to /)\Iy: 3rd ....,_ cliculUl 
no.aa. 1·318·78$-_. Randy. 4-2 

THIIIE round trip oIrll .. IIckIll, 
ChIHgoIF1. Lauda,d.lo. Saturday. 
3J23-Suncs.y. 3/31 . __ . WMI 
lilt IndMdually. 353-0122. 3-22 

~K of u. ftrll ro, furnltu,t l1li1 
101l .... QuaIlty hand_ f .. nllu",. 
IOWA AIITISANI GAWII~ . Mon
day, 10-8 p.m" Tu~-Sa\ur. 
clay. 10-5 p.rn.. 13 
80uttt linn. 4-24 

BlIITHRIGHT 
PTagnanl? Confldonttal support and 
Iteting. 338-11N5. We car.. 4-28 

PEIIIONAl, r_shlpo. .... 
u"IIy, 1U1cIcIa.lnlormalton. ""'""III 
IrTtedlcll, ~ ~,: CIItIIa 
CENtER. 351.01«1. Frea. 
Anonymou .. ~. 

I 

HIllA NYCHOT~ 
Experltrtcod IItnpitIIwtIIt f_1II 
.~ to "",_ ... group and 
coupe _ .... Ing; lor men and 
_ . IIIdIng .... _, I\udon1 
an_II __ • TIIII KIX ICOBP
ltd .• 4-12211. 4-211 

DNCRCI/IIIIcIlI: _ l_rI 
uroup lIortlng. a ..... Maneo_' 
Clinic. 337-etlll. 4-1 

1MIIIAP£IITlC MAllAOIIor 
..... ma-'.nd....., ..... • 
ilion. For _ and men. 8/1d1ftt I __ . HIIIA I 

NYCHOTHIIIAPY. ~'2M. 4-24' 

• , ' . • NlTlOWNft , ' . COMMIINIAAMOCIATUI \1 

TN ::::'-~' ... ~"':::-~~;I-
CIty PUllllc.Ullerr"""" be....., • ~FomIIy 

.111 oM ..... __ DIll... ~. 8c>tr ...... Gr_ and 

~_~~=~~_~'J~ .. =;;~;;~ ............. ",_ 1IafI. Cd : 331-3111.' 4-21 

11 . ............ _ TNIIW'IUTIC MAllIA .. 
'-8ItIa1ai. car-. W_I 
CIrtIy. Hall "- and hour 1PPCIinI. 
_351.oae.~ ..... 
......... 4-11 

.nd focllillot. Raqulr .. one yo., 
building m .... nanco •• perIenca or 
ht.vy manual I.bo, Including 
motorized equlpmtnl opar.llon 
pi .. II. mont ...... loIdor. 
~"",lngr_ 

~1\Ig1Itw pr..."ad. MUll 
~ _lIMe dr_I _aa .. 
Apply ~ I p.m .. frtdo1. -... 22: 

Human _. Dept. 
.10 Eaat W.thlng'on 
_ CIty. IA 52240 

J5&.5Q20 
Famalo, MInorIty Group M.-.. HandlClppld 
encouraged III appty. 

AAleoE 
3-15 

'AML Y looking lor parlOn 10 oomo ' 
In\o our hOlM 10 .... lor 7 month
old baby. Monday-Friday, 8 
• . m.-I p.m .• and ...... _nge. 
351-t041. a-20 

I_CAaHI 
Up 10 UOO Mark.... -,.. MorrIod ooupIaa 

.. __ III IIIfIIcIpIlt In. ~ 
an lOIn! _.I"_Ing. Call _ 
1nD._n. 4-. 

AlAIIICA: IUMMIII JOlt. Earn ••• 
ctIIonI _'n IItIt oppor1UrtlIy 
rtch _ . I. •. ..". 110.000 10 
• ,Uoo on _ rrioncII"tftIng 
_. lies ~ lilting .nd In. 
............... k .. -'"I ..... 
duIIry: tltltine, ",,_fII,-..c
_ . ....... 1110 EM'AK ' .0. 
.... -'111, T_Alln.,. 3-22 

HIlliNG eII)'IIrna Nl1c:han prop ltelp 
and IIaIIvery drlwr. wtlh car • . Apply 
In _ . Gr_ P_, 321 
s-nd Slroot, Cor.MIlo. 3-20 

SUMMIII JOe O'I'OIITUNlnES 
W. _ "",d·_lng, _al .... 
st_ to n_ IUparvloory ~ 
01 _ ...... 10 _ fof 

""'"' lr1orntallon. oontact PlONElII 
HI·BRED INTEIINATIONAL, INC .. 
P.O. Bo. 10 •• Mt .......... _ 
521141 . Tlllplnc .. 31t-_5211. 3-
22 

WORK· STUDY 'pot/lfon: High 
anergy. outgoing wor\C·lludy IN
dant to coordln", eo_ .. tlOnoi 
EIIlIIIah Partr.. program. $4.SO par 
hour. Pu~ic relatlont. ed~ 
mlnltlrall .... perl .... UHNI. Con· tac' 0fIIc. ot Inlernallonal Educa· lion .nd Sorvlcft. 202 J __ 

Building. 353-8240. Worlc·.tudy 
only. 3-22 

SOLON SUMMER IlECREA TION 
PIIOGRAM DIRECTOII 

Program runl Jun. '-July 11 , 
Mondly-Thur.dIY, 12:30-3:30. 
AppllClnt mUll be qullillad to dlroct 
IPorIB end crana ICIivlllea \Of Day. 
and girl. ages 7-12. Send relUme 
to: eo. I~. Solon. low. 52333 by 
April I. 3-22 

SU .... ER JOBS-National Park. 
hiring .-1 Food /lodging. Park. 
Nllionel. Bo. 101S-IO, Or.nge, CA 
02t\lo6·S015. 3-15 

LAB r-.arch "lllllnl wlnted. Ex
parlance In nlstologlCll IIlde 
prepar.llon wanled. Tim. flexlblo. 
353-4726. 3-20 

WORK STUDY .tudenll .... ted: 
laboratory AI"atant Prefer mejor 
In pre-mad, biology, chamlWY or 
r.taled medical flold . 
Secrallry/clerk. Mull be good In 
EfIlIlith. compooltlon Ind typing 
.kINo. Coli 353-4728. 3-20 

MOTHER'S HELPEII for 
Pfof_onll family w/1hr .. thUdr.n 
112.8, .'. Minimum 0 .. year lIay 
beginning In MIY. One hour \rom 
Now York City. R.sponllbl. lor 
hou •• hold dutl ... Including Ilghl 
cl .. nlng .nd c_lng. Mull drl .. , 
swfm and be • nonlmotrier. Pat~ce 
w/klell I mutt. Own room. T~. Ca. 
203-371·024V 01 .. rlt •• InCluding 
photo and referenca, to: Mil. A. 
Kally. 1\3 Sky Top Dr ., Fl/rIleid. CT 
08432. 3-1t 

NANNIES INTEllNATIONAL 
Love to ... wffh chHdren? Now ac· 
ceptlng oppilCalion. lor nlnnlo •. 
Must ... fI •• lbI., willing to lfIIVII. 
_I appearance. Contoct Nancy. 
515-412·1147. 3-18 

SUMMEII Camp Swimming. HOI .. 
Wrangle" Untt CoonMtoralobt. Ap
ply: Girl 8c:oulo. P.O. Bo. 28, Dubu. 
q .... lowa. '-2 

SUMMER JOIISI NI~onol Park 
Co: • . 21 Parks-5,OOO Plu. Open· 
Ing • . Compl«e Inform.llon, $5.00. 
Park RepOft. MIllion Mlil. Co .. 851 
2nd Avanue WJ'I. K.llopell . MT 
59901 . 4·22 

HOUSEBOYS naaded for sorority. 
Call Tor .... '354·9098 .fler 6:00 
p.m. '-2 

AIRLINES HilliNG. $1.-$39.0001 
Stewardesaes. Re •• rvallonl.ts! 
Worldwldel Call tor Guida, Dirac· 
tOfy. News/.ner. 1 ·916·9~4-~4.4 . • 
Alrl .... n. 4·5 

CRUISES HIPS HIRING. 
$18-$30.0001 Caribbean. H.wall. 
World. Call for Guide. DlrOCIOlY. 
NewsleHer. '·91&-94 ..... 4«. J( Air 
Iowan. 4·5 

SELL A~ON 
Make 'IntuUc moneyl earn up 10 
50% 101 SChool/spring broa~ . Co~ 
M.ry. 338-7823: Brenda. 645-
2216 .·19 

NANNY ag.ncy ha. Immediate 
openIngs In New York, COnnecticut 
and olher 'tafes. Must commit one 
ye.r. CIa .. lc Personnel. SIt-3D&-
1928. 3-20 

EARN EXTRA money helping oth.rl 
b, OMng pll.ma. Three to four 
hour. Ollpare Ume e.ch week can 
earn you up to $90 per month. Paid 
In clsh. For InformaUon, call or ,top 
II IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 East Bloomlnglon SlraaL 351· 
4101. 4-15 

FREE room, $ leo/month for cook. 
Ing •• hare c.r. for elderly man. 
Day •• 354-~013. 3-18 

Thinking of taking soma Hme off 
from school? W. need MOTHER'S 
HELPERS. Houoehold duH .. Ind 
c~lIdcar • . live In ",ClUng New YOlk 
City auburbs. Room, board and 
salary Included. 914-273·1828. 3-20 

WANTED: Tellmarkel", ••• hlft 5-0 
p.m. Earn up to $S.OO/hOur. 351· 
5366. 4·2 

$10-$380 weekly/Up MIMIIill Clr· 
culars! No bOlln/ quom.! Sincer,ty 
Interelted ruth Htt·lddreaeed en· 
velope: Dept AN·7CEG, P.O. 80. 
810. WOOdllock.IL 600II8. '-I 

WORKWANT.D 

DELIVERIES/PICKUPS, will run 
errands. have Chauffeur', lteen • • 
che.p. 35'-1088. '-18 

HOUSE d.anlllllin Iowa City. Ex· 
perlence, reference, reaaonable 
rat ... 668·2130. 4-4 

BUliN ••• 
OPPORTUNITY 

RETIAED? Seml·r.tlred? Need 
aomethlng 10 do? Be I R_lgn 
PrOducl Ol.trlbutor. CIII Lowell aII.r 
8 p.m .. 35 t·0833. 3-22 

R.IU.I 

INTERVIEWING? 
Make .ure your rHUme II working 
for yOU. Prolllllenol conlUltan. wll1I 
•• perlenc. In LO. Ang.l .. Ind 
Chicago will review you,. to op.. 
!lmI" .UCc .... CI. 338-8324. 4-. 

TYPING 
ALL your typlllll _ •. CaN Cynd'. 
3~I.loee. ovanlng .... foflIO 
p . .". 4·10 

IIOlWINE'S TYPING. CIII .... Ing. 
(11110 p.m., or __ . 354· 
2tIoI1. 4-10 

TY'ING. edldng: faa •• lCCur .... 
EngIIah, Fronc;h, 5_,"", Glfman. 
Tr_.351-4821. 4-11 

OVI_T ...... IBM 8aIoctr1c 
11.111_. F .... Ac.ur .... 331. 
~. 3-21 

ElIPEllIENCED, t .... aceur .... 
Tlfm paper •. manulCrlpto. ole. IBM 
8atac:lrIc. 33I-3101. '-I 

TYPING. e..par_ In mldlCal. 
legal, ocadamlc typing Ind adKlng. 
338-.,45. 4-' 

'IM: Torm paper •. 1d"lng; SUI 
8acr_1II 8c:/too/ grid ...... 331· 
545e. ,-a 
OUALITY typlllll: Manuscrlpta. 
theMe, "..,., •... ; romance 
Iongu_. Gormln. 8alh. 1-843-
5348. 4-4 

COlONIAL PAil/( 
IUSttlE" SERVICES 

1027 ~ -., IIUIOO 
Typing, _d procaaalng. _'. 
'-mot. booIckoaplng. ""'._ 
you need , AIIO, regular and 
mlcr_M ~anlCrI""on . Equip
men., IBM D1aptaywrllor. Fit!. II· 
/\cion •• r_lo. 4-3 

COIINIE'I typlllll and _d 
procaotlng. 1st I pogo. 351·3235. 0 
..m.-noon. 4-2 

TEll year.' •• perIenca. Correcting 
memory ~1IIr. 
Plckup/dalfvory. Edillng. 548-
24,.. 4-1 

FIlEE PARKING. Word proc ... lng. 
edl~ng, typing. Speed I. our 
.peclaltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVfCe. 351· 
8523. 3-11 

WORD 
PROC.IIING 
TOP qu.llty .. ord proc .. llng Ind 
typing: dl_rl.IIon •• ""'
paper •. 351·7ee8. 
ovenlngll_ends. 3-15 

FREE P""KING. Typing. editing, 
_d ~ng. Speed la our 
aptcIllIyI PECH ..... N 
SECRETAIIIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 4-4 

EXPEIIT, proporllonllly·speDed. 
_ quality printing In one d.y. 
WOId·Gr.phlc P.rIn .... 338- . 
3883. 3-22 . 
COMPUT.R 

NASHUA Bulk OI"eII". IntrOduc
lory Speclall OS/DD 25/$33.'5. Call 
0Iakloglc.351-2.74. 3-20 

DISKETTES. DS/OO fOf IBM. 
S 15110. prof_lOnai quallty.lllelime 
guar.nl ... 351·2.1.. 4·29 

USED computer tor sale, Call tor 
machines .vallabte and pricing. 
351·7549. 5·1 

FOR SALE: IBM·PC. 256K. two 
drlv ••• Texan monitor. seven daYI 
delivery, $2595 plu. ta./.hlpplng. 
338-8485. 3-10 

COMPUTER '"mlnal/prln',,-, 
Oecwrlter II ••• oallenl copdllion. 
$125. AIIO h.ve computer PIpet', 
$12/box. 338·0836. """nlng. Of 
338-1672. 3-18 

RADIO SHACK TRS·IO compu'" 
with TRS-80 DMPIIO prlnt.r. Scrlpl 
Sit cartrldg. al.o lvallabl • • ••• 
cellenl condition. Make oHer. 
Ham .. Mobile Home • . 354·3030. 3-
22 

FOR SALE: Tl _t..-monItor. 
64K, expansion unit. two drives. 
$750. 338-8495. 3-15 

COMPUTERS. perIPherals. sup· 
plin. We've got or r;~ get anything 
you need II Specl.1 Low Prlc". 
Compute,.. lOid on conlJgnment 
blala. let us know what 'tOU h.ve. 
C.II351.7549. 101.1n .-Dp.m. '-11 

AUTO PARTS 

SA"EIIIE •• ,...nd rIC ... • 
dI'!onad. guaranlM. "" delivery; Jump ._ 110.00: _ pr_ 
_. tnd _nalor • . SATTERY 
KINO . 351·713O. 4-4 

AUTO IIRVICI 

HONDA, VW IB .. lles and Rlbblts,. 
Volvo, Oatsun, Toyota, Subaru. 
WHITEOOG GARAGE, »1 .. 11 .. 12 
7 

"'S DISCOUIT 1lADJA11I 
AlII AUTD IIPAI 

Towlfl\l and Starting 
Service 

• Low R .... 

1910 11l1li81II1II1 
11401111 

AUTO L.ASING 

1985 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD 

!~ 
$205 ,..r motII~ 

Based on 48-month closed 
end lease wilh option' to buy. 
Refundab'e security 
deposit ($225) plus tax and 
license due on delivery. 

'Total payments $9840 . 
Trade·lns welcome. 

• FAL~I ~ 
338·7811 

1'========= 
AUTO 'ORIIGN 

DATSUN. 1972. 510 two-door. run. 
well. good tires, new muffler , seoo. 
351-0373.7 p.m.-IO p.m. 3-21 

VW BUG. 24.000 on rabullt englnl, 
very reliable. SI100/offar. 33S· 
8950. 3-21 

1173 Flat. stereo, manual typewriter. 
Btlt offer . 354·S054 .fler II... 3-20 

TRIUMPH Spitflr • • 1878. Ihreelop •. 
cas.ette/equall,,,. $3200. G.rry. 
35'-2500. 3-20 

1812 Mazell 828 Sport Lu,ury 
Coupe. 5ospeed. 30.900 mile ••• Ir. 
cruise. power windows and 8unroof, 
excellent condition, $6800, 1 ~ 263-
3410, Exlon"on 261 or 1·264· 
0030. 3-15 

'12 SUPER BEETLe, runs well bu' 
needslo,e. $400. 338-9858. 3-15 

1"1 Toyola Tercel DoIu' •• 5-
speed, FWD .• 7.000 miles . • 0 
M.P.G . AM/FM cassette. excellent. 
337·0082. 3-18 

1882 Toyota Te'col. 5-speed. air, 
exce"eot condition, $SOOO/betf of· 
fer. 338.a511. 3·19 

LEAVING. urgenL sell 1971 ~W 
8119. 7.,000 mile .. very good. 
1600/offer. 337·7 14.. 3- tS 

1"2 Flat ~·19, sliver with black con· 
VBf1lble hardtop. 23.000 mil ..... -
cell.nl condilion. 351 ·3319 aHer 
5'3P p,n\.. 4-,22 

1"1 VW Be.lle. rebuilt engine. 
good condition. run. well. 354-
219S. 3-15 

AUTO 
DOM.ITIC 

Tempos priced as low as 

S7388/or ·S137 month 
Rangers priced as low as 

S6388/or ·Sl18 month 

·10% DOWN PAYMENT, 60 month financing 
8.a% A.P.R., tax and license not included 

COMPLETE Reaume Pack.ge: Con· 338-7111 
aultallon. typing. proportfonllly· 
.pecld. ""IMmark bond. pro. Ope. M..uy 6 n .... y ligilts III a P.M. 
.ddr_ cover _. $3.501_. Sa .. ,., II' 4 P.M. 
Word.Q,.phk: PerIn ... , 33f. i'-----------';.,----------.....J 
3883. 3-22 

PIIOfISStOHAL 
R .. ume Prlper.llon 

Coot. 120.00 
Coli lor appointment: 

MINe. 354·0381 

TYPING 
COlUNI typlng/_d proctaa/ng. 
201 Dey BuHdIng AaOVI IOWA 
MIOK, 1-5 p.m. 331-_. E __ 
Inge. 351.~13. 4-. 

TIll" p_. Iypacl .nd Idlllcl. 
SmIlh-COIon. TyPtlron/c . 361· 
1388. 4-25 

TYI'IHGIWOIID I'IIOCIIIINO-25 
__ pr"'-lonlltyp/ng ... 
~. Very r __ . 354-
~ _ 5:30 p.m. _dayt. 
W .... and., . :00".".-.:00 p.m. 

4-2. 

lilT \Of IeaII 11$-,' .001".. 
C_ plckuP/~. 354-2212, 
M-Th. _ 4 p.rn.; FlISu 
anrtfnia. wo 
_l'I Typing s.r. .... wi. ptck . 
upandclallvtr. 1II-4841. 3-22 . 

'AI'IM Iypad. F ... -- '1 _ ,. .... EooII/tnI 

£meroancy Soc,..,.,. iliM-M74. 4-
22 

TYPING ~,..,.. 
Marlon _",II, IBM eor,... 
_10.311."14. ... 

...". T)pIng 
15 __ '._
'tf1I\ fl8I*', ....... 

IBM. 331-18N. 
401 

MOTORCYCLa 

1110 Itonell CB150 F. IIlv"" low 
mil." .... ~r",e.h.ust 1184. t.· 
ctllonl condlUon. Bob, 354.0411.4-3 

ltTO OId.mobHa Cullou. run. """. 
1250/0".,.353-0156. 3-10 

Itl. Plymouth HOIllon, 4-<:yllndar. 
4-Speed • •• oallol1l condilion. 111115. 
338-4542. 3-11 

1110 MUlling HaIChbOCk. 
1 tTl Suzuki 55OGT ••• I., tlklng 0/' au_. ai" .1 .. 00, $3tOO or boot 
""., __ . 354-&111. 4·3 _.354.1881 . ... nlngs . 3-11 

1110 tt._1 ~ LTO. _ 
1IarI. CoII_ 5:00 _daya, __ 
5131. 4-2 

FOIl _ ._nelva lItOIorcyda ... 

ouronoa, call 331-1511. '-28 

.111 Yamana 850 Herll80t 8pec1a1. _ . Iow_, __ 

lion. muoI ... , S2000 -"" ..... 
8cotI,~. '-1 

HONDASL3IO. 1171. runa graall1ul 
_ ... , 1300 or boat ollar. 33t-
01.,-'. ),11 

MOVING 

M-HOUII _ng/htuNng. Frea ... 
""*- low "'''. Call .,,)'11 ..... 
351 .. 1... ~a 

ITUOIHT MOYIIICI IIIMCI &1anofttIoII .... _ • ---. 
'AIKI ••. 

ItT. Darl Sllnl e. air/Co i'M/Iapt. 
naw brlk ... 1M _ . 364_'. '-
2 

.111 Mon\e Carlo, \WC>-to .. g_. 
radar dalOCtor. nloa. 364.0757. 
11185 or 01...... "30 

"1' Opal GT. dooparltll . IIId 011. 
_ 12200 In c.r, boat otIor. 126-
tH1. 4-1 

OODGl! ltT4 Scamp, IuIt _, .Ir, 
I-cytlnder .UlOma\lc, good conell
Ion. vety d.".,dal1ll. '160. 331· . 
as. ~I. 

1110 Chtvy C_o. AMIFM 
CUMft'. 2·~. 1U_IIc. good 
sh.pe .nd tharp. S25OO. Bll .. 513 
_ 5:00. ' 3-22 

1111 Cougar XR7. l>OCIy rully. 
machlnla. telr, beat off ... Call Paul 
0.351.1714. 3-20 

1_ CheVy Nova •••• allent Ingl ... 
rldlll Urea. 6-cyIIndar . 354·8587 . i\
to 

1114 Plymouth ~IIIInt. 8-cyllnclar. 
run. good, $$85. 35 t·83I1 . ..22 

WANT to /)\Iy _ or wrocked carl 
.ndlruck •• 35I·83I' . ...18 

BERG AUTO SALES buys • • all • . 
tradel. 831 South Dubuque. 354-
4818. 3-20 

ANTIQUII 

11 
, .. FlU GF MTlOUEI 

Furniture. acc_orlel ............... ....,...... 
cm.~ 
410 1st Av.nue 

COf'alvlll., IA 
lacroo. Irom IA llver_, 

DIU T1lUIAY-... ", ......... ,./ 
USID 
'URIlITURI 
BUY Ind Mill used lurnltur • . 
DUBUQUE STREET USEO FUR. 
NITUIIE 8T?RE, eoo South 
Ou/)\lqu.. '-5 

UIID 
CLOTHING 

SHOP .110 BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
801M Aiv".lde Drlv • . lor gOOd 
uled Clothing. am.11 kitchen Ileml , 
elc Opon avery dlY. 8.45-5:00. 
338·a.18. '-IS 

HOUI.HOLD 
ITI.I 

BOOKCASE, $14.95; 4·dra_ 
cn .. t. $39.95; 4·dra .. er desk. 
$39.95; leble. S24095: sol • . $189.95: 
rockers, chairs, etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITUAE. 522 North Oodpa. 
Open 11 • m.-5: 15 p.m. every 
day. '-25 

QUEEN·SIZE waterbed . headboard . 
podOed ralls. sl. menthe old. semi· 
w.veI .... $350. negoftable. 354-
6300 or 338-1739. 3-18 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednesday evening sells your un· 
wanted llem •. 351 · 6888. . . ,. 

CARPET $1.50 a y.rd over co.t! 
Draperlea, blinds .nd wallpaper, 
large seledlon., samples brought 
to your home. Call lod.y, 351·5926 
for .ppolntm.nt. 4·9 

MIIC. 
FOR IALI 

WEDDING ring set. like nl", 20'1\ 
01/ r •• all; folding pool table. 337· 
6688. 3-lg 

ENCYCLOPEDIA Brltt.nlcl, nlc. 
wood case. I ISO: electric typowrK.r . 
gr.al shape. $1\0. 337·961.. 3-18 

USED vacuum clean8f I, re8sonably 
",10Id. BAANDY'S VACUUM . 351· 
1.53. '-29 

WANTED: Moped In good condition. 
Collaft ... 6.00 p.m .• 331·6272. 3-18 

BUYING cl ... ring. and oth", gold 
and sl_. STEPH'S STAMPS I 
COINS. 107 Sou.h Dubuqu • • 354· 
1956. '-18 

LOIT a 'OUND 

HELPII feel nl.edl Lo.t Mlrch 7. 
Ladl .. • gold PulIBr ""tch. C11I353-
2132. A .... rdl 3-15 

CHILD CAR. 

4-C. CHILOCAAE AESOUACE 
CENTER. Day ....... pr.scnOOl lnfor. 
mation and referr.'. Home and can· 
II" openings 1i.1ed . M-F. 8.30 
to noon. 338-7684. 4-18 

MOMS .nd OAOS .re Iha ... " 
babvsltterll Join other parents In 
your neighborhood sharing tlma 
end saving moneyl Wllte P.O. Box 
855. lowe City 52244. ..18 

CHILOREN'S GARDEN 
MOIITESSORI. ag •• 2- 8. PIN. 
caM338·9555 01 337.171M. 3-10 

PITI 

PERSIAN. y.ar·oId Tonie lornlle. 
reglll .. ld, loveabl., $50 firm. 3311-
881\ . 3· 10 

FREE el.·w",," old Iomll. ,~ 
Sheperd",! Lob. 0/1 black. 337. 7000 
all .. 5 p.m. 3.13 

APARTMENT·SIZE paI1 : 
CocI<IIII1a. Lovebird., Qu.ker 
porroll. 338-52t18 01 656-2667. ~ ·O 

BIIENNEMNt SEED 
& PET CENTER 

Troplctl 11th, poIIlnd pallUppllos. 
pal grooming. 1500 III Avon", 
SouIh. -'1101. 3-21 

INSTRucnON 
TUTORING 

WlUDWWlND Elomentary 8c:hOol. 
gr_ K-8. ~as tn ",co •• n' 
curriculum Inetudlng French Ind 
Dlnot. Small. SOCUI. _nlng on· 
Wonmenl IInco 1872. ~ \I EIt1 
Falrcnlld. 3J8.8OII1. 4-18 

OU.T"" Inotructlon, leOUll1c .tyle .. 
lJnlverlity Irllned. 20 years' 
._1enoa. 351·38OO. 3-20 

MATH. Phyalet. Astronomy MOIlng. 
'"Iavel •. Exparloncad. compollnL 
Phil. 354·00211. 3·15 

WHO DO.IIT 

IOOKIINDING Ind bo ... lor 
_ •. Open 12- 2 p.m., Mon· 
day-Frtday. Robocco H.nder .... 
PT_ Fo. PubilCaUons, 338 8ou.~ 
C_.No. 120f'Bo.16tt5. I_ 
CIty. 3-al 

.ICJIIR.NCID _.,....: CUllom 
~,--.lIItndlng . PlIo .. 
...... 11-2 

IlCNIIIINCID .Il10 IItd bIcYCIt 
_ ......... pe._r ..... " , ' 
-.....'_.SM-1321 . '-24 

WHO DO.SIT 

rwr~ 
Derry fTW)CO 

"'-'ot, 
Spodallda,'" 

pubUcat(on, promolJOI1II and 
Wedding photography 

WDOOBUIIN SOUND IIIIVICI 
1eI1. Ind Nrvlcaa TV. VCA. _ao. 
auto BOund and C?Mruerclal lOund 
.01.. .nd '1<\1100. .00 Highland 
CO"". 338-1547. '-30 

WEDDING Ind pom." _"11011. 
Su.an Dirk. PhOtogrlph, . 354-8317 
onor 5 p m. 4-23 

ALTERATIONS ond m.ndlng. 
Aellanlble, cloMtocampul. 337· 
7788. ...19 

ARCHITECTURAL dlllgn. ct,pon· 
try. eleCtrical. piumblllll. pelnllng 
.nd m.aonry. 331·8070 IMobilel . •• 
11 

FUTOIIS modo locally. Slngl • • dau
blo. quean. chole. 01 f.brlc .. CIR 
338·032e 4-11 

THE TAILORS-CompleIO mon·. 
and women', alteration I . Acro .. 
Irom Old Clpltol Canler .1 III 
South Cllnlon. 338-0832. 4-8 

CHIPPER 'S Tailor ShoP. men'. and 
women'l alter.tIOOI. 128'h Ellt 
W •• hlnl/ton StrHl. 0101351·1220.3-
21 

PLASTICS FAB~ICATON 
PI .... lgl ... , lucile , I lyren • . 
PLEXIFORMS. INC., 101. GII ... n 
Court. 351 ·83Gi. 3·1. 

lPORTING 
OOOD. 

NINJA .word. t uthanllc «0. IuIrd 
Iteel, razor sh.rp. $100. 3530-
1~16. .·4 

HIALTH 
&. IIITN.II 

lOW," CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth yell 1.p8fienced InltrucUon, 
Itarllng now. Call Barbara Watch, 
683-2519 . 4-2!\ 

SPRINO BRIAK 
FUN 

DAYTONA FOR "01 
Kings Inn Hoiel 
Kelly. 353-0400 

3-15 

ROUND trip tlck.t to S.n FrancllOO. 
Mllvlng March 20, returning April 1, 
$277 351·6492. 3-11 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT 
&. DRINK 
EAT RIGHT .. MAIO RITE. 1700 I,t 
Avenue, Iowa City. 337·5908. 3--20 

INTIRTAIN
•• IIT 

MUSIC and entertajnmenl-all oc.. 
ca"ona. P.rtl" (Greek. are our 
.peci.lty', wedding •. C.II 51S-27()' 
6668. CIS Sound of lowI.lnc S-3 

[)j.c Jockey 
WH~LI//' DALE 

Sill. 01 An Sound 
At Stone Age Prlc ... 
338-9931. avanlng. 

TICKITI 

3-18 

FORT LAUDERDALE round trip 
(Cnlcago, pia .. tickets. S220/Nchl 
354-18/3. 3·20 

TWO Ferrenle and Teicher tJcXel1 
lor .. Ie, March 2 t. Hanch • . EJc
call.n! HIlS. main floor. Cell Dian. 
A.net<. 353-3ISO. d.y'. 3-20 

MAPI 
HAUNTED BOOKS HOP: RARE' 
USED. 500 maps and eUase. 
Houri , dlrectlonl. 337·2996 ...... 

POIT.RI 

POSTERS. orlginll on. Naget 
IIlkscr .. n •. Willii'd for old 
Nagel • . ROOIN GALLERY , 
Sycamora Mill. 20% OFF ".mlng 
coupon from Iludeni yellow paoel 
" Ith order ~om catalogu.. '-8 

CUITOM 
FRAMINO 
PROFESSIONAL ".mlng and .up· 
pliO. Ouantity dlaoounll. SIGRIN 
GALLERY, Hell Mill. By .ppoInl. 
mant. 351.3330. 3-21 

RIIiT TO OWN 

TV. VCA. ""'00. WOODIUIIN 
SOUNO, 400 Hlghllnd Court. 338-
1~1. 4-211 

LEISURE TIME: Renllo own. TV •• 
Iter8Ol, microWlv", Ippllancel, 
furnltura. 331·9900. '-10 

IATILLITI 
RICIIV.R 

COMPLETE 1I,,6It. rlCeIY .. 
Iyatems at low, lOW pt1cH. 

Horkhelmer Enterprl .... Inc. 
Drive. ""Ie-BAVE • loll 

Hlghw.y ISO Souft 
He,ahon. IA 50141 

1·800-e32·1IH1 

4-11 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

COMPLETE B/W dirk room lBluP 
Including enlarger. tim.,. paper 
"'., much morl. UOQ, 515-112" 
2084 ah.r 4 p.m. 3-18 

CAMIU 

OLYMPUS OM·l0, 35mm __ 
.nd ""'fOniC IItII1, PtIItCI oond~ 
'IOn. 338·4701. 3-1. 

CANON T80, tou, monthl old. only 
11&I. wlthnaah 1 ·8~3-3731. 3-1' 

'IANO MUIIC 

RICORDI 

CIoIH potd lor rock , lau a'" bIutI 
LP'I, _ .nd old. ClllIIICOIID 
COLLICTOII.I331.802I. "10 I 

O\GtT~L clAIItoAL .~, .' 
....SO- .I-... lop ...... HaurtIIi 
1ookIhop, 331...... 40 11 

• 

HA"MOII/KAIIDON rocalvlf. ~C 
t"'nta~" and B_ 501 lP .. k .. 
S3OO/.,.1I off.,. 338·1388. 3-21 

AM'LWI ... , Harmon/I(ardon, 
HKI50, .5 Will., ,.. $350, you" 
S250/oftor. 354.0324, Tim . ~I' 

PIONa .. SA·MOO Integr.1ed om. 
pliHIf, 100 W.H. par ch.enel. $271' 
PIo ..... TX·MOO qUlrU lunor , '110: 
331·8433 .l1or. p.m. 3011 

AKA I C8 1030 c_a doell. 115; 
JVC Aaoo quartz lock lurntlble. 
'100. 351 ·02111. 3-20 

TU .. NTAIl., Dull 1228 with SlIn. 
ton canrldgt. dUlt cover , Ir. 
Ing • • 337· 3IGi. Rtnd, 

·Th. K .. UI NOWI .nd lip • Dapart. 
menll .r. commlhed to .ervlng the 
Unlvttllty 01 Iowa community. It. 7 
fM . 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUM.NT 
ANTIQUE P.ckard Gr.nd Pllno. 
clrc.1020. $Gi5. 1.318·688-,.37. 
Tipton • • 11 

TWO Shure SM58 mlc., $15 aaell; 
811457. 171: 0" AKG 2001. 185:, 
mllCelllneout "Indl, ampI, etc.\ 
338-0218. 3-1~ 

ORUMULATOR, $485; F.ndar 
Mullcmlll.r b .... S85; .a'iou. Bt. 
lactl. CIII35I·003~ . .., 

TAMA 5· pleca ImperIal" ... ZIIOI. 
Jant. CII ... 'MCtltent condition . 
338·5217, oHornoon.. 3-11 

PEAVEY 114· 2800 _ .mp, t30 
W/channel. Ixcellent, '195 Carreno 
351·0035. 3-18 

ROOM MAT. 
WANTID 

MALE • • hlre duplo •. thr .. buill .... 
$140 plu. \0 ullllll ... 351 ·1~87, 0:30 
p.m.-II p.m. 4.1\ 

NOW, fem .... ahare.pacioul .pan· 
ment, lireplace, own room, 10' cetl. 
11IlI1.CIoH. "SO. 338·0014.1 .... 
meuage. 4.4 

FEMALE. wast 'Ida. heat .nd WIler 
paid. rant negoll.ble. 338·2876 . •• 2 

IlALSTON CREEX, IUmmer , 
$12O/month . AC. cable. fill option 
354·1813. 3-21 

ONE or two lemel .. 10 .hare room 
In two bedroom condo, own 
wa.h,r/dryer , AC. di,hwaaher, 
Within wal~lng dllllnct. bu.II ... 
rant negoll ..... . 354·0341 . '-3 

LESBIAN/GAY hou ...... " . 1m· 
medlltely • • ,50 plu. utilities. no 
depooll. LI,. 351·3557. mornings. 
weekendl: work , evening •. !ISS-
3610. '-10 , 

M/F roommales needed to .hare 
three bedroom .par1ment over 
,ummer, very nice .nd ck)se to 
csmpu •. w/unellrg,ound p.rklng 
and AC. 811 utilltJea plid for except 
.Iactrlclty. Call SI.ve. 3J8.1I091. '-l 

VERY CLOSE, half 01 two bedroom 
apartment, low utilltiel, qUiet . 
S lS0/month , aVlillbie AprI11.t , one 
month frae. 338-3968. 3-20 

fREE M.rch renl plu, 1100 cash, 
mail or female to .ublel half 01 fur. 
nllhed two bedroom apartment 
near campu.\ScoH. 365·4222. 
collect. 3-20 

TWO nonlmoking malel, lumme, 
sub .. 1/111I option. ntee two bech'oorn 
.p.rtment. H/W peld. AC. IWO 
blOCkslrom CUrrier. llSO 354-
1013 . ·10 

ONE blOCk Irom campu •. hoot POIc/. 
own room. S115. 338.6288. 844-
2858. evening. &· 1 

FE~ALE, nonamoker • • ~.,. room. 
IUmmer, furnlthed, twO bedroom. 
cloae to c.mpus/Eagle • • IIr CM
ditlonlng , dishwaSher, ,ent 
negollablo. 354-8822111..... 3·19 

THREE nHded, aublet lor lummer, 
new .. roe two bedroom, btlcony, 
AC, 'tlfy cto .. , av,natH mkt·Mly, 
$1.2. 50. 351 ·~. ..., 

PIIOFESS.ONAL melo. own room In 
two bedrOOln apartment. AC , WID. 
Well furntlhed pt:ep( bt(troom 
Which InclUde. large bid. Two 
block ... 11 01 ~ .. Allen. half 
ranl/electrlcl'y CIII JlY. 331. 
3162. 3-1& 

SUMMER/FALL option. mile. own 
room. _ , cION. 351.462., 
3:00-8:00 p.m. 3-15 

FEMALE, own room In furnished two 
bedroom aplrlmant do ... porlc lng, 
H/W pold. 351·5131or 354·6228. 30 
10 

FEMALE. own room. two bedroom 
aplrlmlnt. cIOaa, r .. aona ..... 
.valtabl. lOon J5.4.1358. 
...... ,"go. '-30 

OWN room. Eall Burllnglon. cINn 
aportmont. great CI~ oonglnlll 
rOOlnmllo, $120, 338-3414. 4-2 

SUMMER lublll only, IWO bedroom. 
own rcom. own Dltltroom. pool , lOw 
rlnt. 351·5788. '-20 

TWO Otdrooma avalla .... In 
.peCIoua _II. 1130. 1140. Two 
Nllch ... , two bollul. WID cloaa. big 
yard 338-5557. '-t 

OWN bedroom In two Otdroo." 
dupla;<. SW IOWt City. but/inti, 
IInglo or oouplt poII/IIIt. 
1125/$185 rOlpOCllvaly Coli 354· 
~ '-I 

OWN loom In lllge Ihr .. badroom 
.partmant, fuNy fuml","", 
mlcrowo-.. ca ..... tIC .. 1125. It 
utiltIIOI. 354·8523. ~· I 

M/F to hova own _room In I1Ir .. 
bedroom t'lOUH, qlJ'" 
nelghbothOod, c.rport. /orIc1d blCk 
y.rd Ind IIundry. Near .ampus. 
CtMoII.,4:00 p m. 354-1712. '-. 

FEMALE. own room, snort kltdlon 
Ind lYIng ., ... '130, .11 ullll\lOl 
pelCl. ...... 257. _ 5:00. 4-1 

TWO flflill. non.moIt.,.. SouIIt 
JOI1nton, own rooms, ,1eG-1 .. 
33f.61l3 3-22 

"MALI. til ... two bedroom In 
CorIlVt/Io, no_ or dopalll. 1110. 
pool, on but/I .. 364-.168 11-22 

IHAAE nICe hOU .. , own room. nell' 
Univ",11ty tlOapHl11 Ind but/I .... 
h .. IIundry .nd .Ir oondltlonlng . 
33f. .... , 3-22 

FIMALE, summer IUblll / faM 0p
tion, cloaa, large houaa. 1188. WI D. 
parking , gerdon, Malinda. 386-_ 
331-4532. 4-1 

TItIIa bodroom _Imertl. ...... 
mer IUbIaaH""I 0PII0n. It May/It 
Augull rlttlll .. , Cloaa In, oft.ttr .. 
I':'klng. 3a4-G85I, JOI1n F,Id... 3-

LOCA flO .. ,I 10 CourthoUlt. 
Shareq kltchtn, DaIl1tOom. 
1135/lII0I1111 plUl ulHttta. -.tlI4, 
~1681. '-28 

OWIIfoom, ,...,.. ... ~, 
'-'- pilei, Iteot thrvtlgtt __ 
- , 101 0III0n, ...,_ 1m
fI\tdINIy. SM-3III. 11-11 

IUMMIll 1IIbttl/1l/t PPIIofI. _ , 
~!?, AO, OIW, _,.. pilei. - L_. M4oOI4t. 3-.' 
::PlCT pllet for _ , 1111.,. 

, futnlthld , AO, very ctoaa. .
~.....,.., '113. H/W pilei. 354-
_ 4-11 

IIOOM ..... "_, __ • 
IIItok"" 10 -. two bodrOom .... 
nItttId dU,.... In toOIIItnt 
........... hood _ OIly ,"" 
~ AutIIII. IlOO PtI _ . 
OIl", --,"1"'., WI 
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l'IIOoIlIlATI 
WAIT.D 

I.U ....... 
ll ·U.LIT 

I MALE, 3-5 mlnult WIlli 100lmP<lI: 
h .. VwI"r plld, r",1 ".Ileblt. CLOII!, cMIP, own room In ... 
354-1013. ~ao Ihr .. bedroom, ,,"U.A., mull rent . 

aHl 01 three _oom .PIll'1lllllf1I, 
... m_ ""bItt"lIl option, 10.0, 
I1tIIIWII<Ir p.ld , Cloll to L... , 
.. hoollc.mpul. '180. 338-0287. 3-
i/O 

f1!MAl.ICI" IU';'_ IIJbll1lllM 01>
don, own roolll(l','VI cto ... fl42. 
H/W paid. 337·8523. '-20 

SUMMiA lu_ .. 1I1I1 opllon, 
remal., NW, 010 .. , non,mok1r'l9, 
dOli 12. ~18 

HOW. Ilmlle to eIIlt. Ipactoul 
,p.,tmtnt. 'Ireplace, own room, 10' 
OII"ngl, cIO .. , 1150. 338.e<J14, 3311-
AlM3. 301. 

MARCH r.nt Ir ... .e,y ".tI ..... , 
own room, *y nice, move In now, 
6-10 minute 'Mdt to Clmpu •• t\IIf'o 
roommltOl, H/W pold . C.IIII" 
p .m:~ 351·7827. 3011 

MOM.v.,lablelor two r.lponolble 
m.leI, centr.1 Ilr, parking, bUIUn • • 
very nici condo, 188 plus \4 ulilltlol. J!::..646 I , mornlngl. 3015 

SUMMER aubleVlol1 option , _ 
room. on bu.llne, AC. 35.·8882. 3-
15 

peNTACREST, IUmmtrllail option, 
furnished w .. bedroom. twO/lllr .. 
'l .. ndll. 354-7073. ..18 

COMFORTABLE, lu rnlShed two 
bedroom houl •• WH'I nle, 
downtown/Glmpul, Excel"nt qUMtt 
IocItlon. Garag • . Mature 
Qradu.teJprofeaakml' gay male 
prol.rred $200 renl, $304 ulilitiel. 
3M·9OU2. 3. t 5 

NICE mobllo home, quiet 
neighborhood. near busllne, 
$t25/11 utlllll," . 338·2381, 
rnomlng', .. ,8 

OWN ,oom, Ihrll bedroom .port. 
m,"~ H/W ",,'d, $200. 351-S130, 
35t-41et. "5 

NONSMOKER. ,hare 111, .. 
bedroom 'Plnmenl with patio. on 
MeirOM Llkl, S t 5O/month. 351 . 
7660 •• a 
FEMALE, own room. two bedroom 
IPIflment. $175/month, clo .. 10 
IlCeplt.", a.lllable now. 337. 
15,.. 

MALE, own room, two bedroom 
aplrtment, negotiable, clOse 10 
hospltat •• I.alllbil now. 337. 
851 • . 3-20 

10WA· ILLlNOIS, female. non· 
lmokel', own room, IYlllable im
mediately. S200 monthly. 353-4 t 70, 
keep Irylng, Judy 3-2() 

"ROOM · 
'OR RINT 

FURNISHEO rooms for r8Ot. close 10 
campus. share two kl1chan. and two 
balhs. $135 InCluding utllllle" 
,.allable Immediately 679·2572. 3-
20 

MEN. P,lvat. room. 1105 IncludOl 
utilities. Shered kitchen ... ·2578, 
evening.. 429 

noootll .... , ,.,.,.. 33&-0578. ~ I 

THI CLI',.. IUm_ .uot.!. thrll . 
bidroorna, two beth., one-thr.. I 

poroonl. M.y- Auguol. * · 1130. 8-
I 

IUMMIII .ublot, two bedroom. 443 
Soutn JonnlOn, H/W pejd, AC, 
1285, I ... ndry 11C1i1till. 3~I-.t83 , 
i"plrylng. "3 

SUMMER .ublet, 0'" bedroom 
.po"",.nl , cI_ , P.nl."'OIt Ap.rt· 
meni., rent ".Uabl., C.II G ... " 
338-8281: Micheli" 337· 2181 . ..2 

IOUTH JOHN8ON, nlol two 
bedroom wllh dllhwaeher, AC, H/ W 
pejd. renl negotiable. 351 · 1307.3-20 

'URNISHED/ UN'URNISHID thr" 
bedroom •• AC. OW, laUndry, petk· 
lng, lot. of .tor.ge. very ClOH. 338· 
~~. 302() 

SUMMIR IUble ... , R.lllon Cr .. k, 
fUfnlolled two bedroom, AC , H/W 
",,'d. lint negoU.bll. 38.·0328.3-1a 

NEW two bedroom, balcony, AC. 
Ir .. hlll/w."r, laundry laclflll.l, 
•• allable mld.M.y, negoilible. 351· 
~534 . .·a 

THREE bed,oom, AC, I,undry, dllh
w •• her, clo .. In to camp"'., oewer 
.nd IPoelou .. oN· stroot p.r1rlng. 
Sout~ JohnlOrl. 338.e 173. 3-18 

FAEE May and Augult rent. ,10 .. , 
lurnl,hed two bedroom apertment. 
AC. parking, H/W Plld. WltIt thfle 
peopl"'5450. with lour/5460. Keep 
trying. 364·822fJ. 3019 

MALE, l1ao/month (no bill.), own 
room In new two bedroom. 
Mlcrow,vt. ACt cable, laundry, 
dllhwllhir. bUllin • . Chuck. 3504· 
8585. 4-2 

SUMMER, thrll bedroom, thr .. 
blockl Irom campUI, with AC, d l"'· 
wI.her, carpellng. laundry leclllll.1 
In building, Wiler paid , rent 
negollobl • . 337.3173. 

GREAT location. two bedroom fur. 
nllhed , AC, D/W. HIW paid. live 
btock. to clmpult two block. to 
CombuI. 354·8831 . 3-18 

PENTACReST, Ih,ee bed,oom 
apartment, AC. HIW paid, possibly 
p.rtly tu,nlaned. renl negollable. 
35302~0. - . · 1 

THREE bedroom, H/W pell AC. 
laundry, dlshwllher, busllne , South 
Van Buren. negotiable. 338·7259. 3-
22 

GREAT DEAL on lummer sublet, 
new three bedroom, ai, conditioned. 
modern appliance •. 33lJ.6614. 3--21 

SUMMER .ublea .. , lomale, 
1140/mOnth. H/W paid, a.allablo 
May 24th. August free. Call Jenny, 
3311-3735. 3·20 

PENTACREST Aportment. Ihr .. 
bedroom. summer sub~l. fur. 
nl.hld. w/wate,bed. rent 
negotiable. 35.·8200. .. 24 

PENTACAEST 
Extremety convenient! Need sum. 
mer female sublet, three bedfooms, 
optlonl' turr,lshlngl, laundry, dl.h
wlth.r, AC. balcony, parking , water 
paid. Reduced lIummer rentl Call 
338·51165 todoyl 3019 

10WA· ILLINOfS MANOR, three 

two bedroom, 
12211In"""III. I ... nary, carpot, on 
bU"''''. 354-8788. ... 

fURNllHED ono bedroom, cI_, 
S230 including utll~III . 351.7808, 
2-' p.m. 3-21 

SUlLET/FALL option, larg. ,,, .. 
bedroom, on bUllin., l.afltbltJun. 
t, t«O/montll . 338·27'1 . 5-2 

IUMMEII IUbioC/tall opllon. '''81 
two bedroom, I II b.lhroom., renl 
negotJ.bI., M.y frll . :J6.4·8383. ... 

LU~UAY . WIlt lid" two _oom, 
•• alllD" now, 5-monlh I .... , 01011 
In location lor hOsplt.l •• nd 
campuI, on b~lIne, laundry, off .. 
oIr .. 1 p.rtrlng, OW, cantr.' IIr, 
1215. 351·a.41 . 5-2 

SUBLET, ont bedroom, _ . tall 
option, 1328 plUI eleclrtc. 351 · 
2.a1. . ·17 

SUMMER IUblet/fAll option , clten, 
cf_, two bedroom, H/W paid. AC. 
338-8952. ..3 

LARGE two bedroom, E .. t 
Burlington, hardwOOd lloor •• Y1Ird, 
oH.street Plrklng, polilblellundry, 
no pot" ovellobll , foil option, 1335. 
C.M .H ... 7 p.m .. 35 .. 2221 . 11-5 

ONE bedroom condo ovoMooIIlng 
like on wtlt tide. central 'ir. dis.. 
poUl, qutet, on buaUne, $315, wlter 
p.,d. Key.tone Property, 3311-
62811. . 

SUMMEI! ,ubl.llfal OPIIOn, A.U.R .• 
furniShed, Ilrge two bedroom, W/H 
p,ld, AC. two bIock§ .... rom campua, 
""ble, rent negoUlbr.:J6.4-3555. 4.3 

CLOSE IN. two bedroom apartment , 
low utilltle., av.llable April 1 at. 
S3t0/month. clOIn. AC. 3311-3888.3-
20 

'UMMEA .ublelilitl option, two 
bedroom, entire upper haM at 
hou .. , p.r~lng, qulel. 354·5830. 5· 1 

84'-810 
SOUTH 
DODOI 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550: 
Heat/water paid, 

354·4887 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville's Newest 
Luxury Apartments 

NOW LU,ING '011 'ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
.... CIAL 

.u •• allllAft. 
Call or stop out NOW 

for best selection 

1121 III! Itreet 
Cor.Iv"",IA 

314-0281' 
FEMALE, kitchen. bath. WID. 5175, 
ublrtteo Included, .08 South Go_. 
nor . 337· 5897 "26 

bedrooms, two baths. close, AC. OUice open 8-5 weekdays 
HIW pold, ronl negotllble. 3501· 1-4 weekends 

NO LEASE, .,eno/hospltallocellon. 
.hlre kitchen end bath, 
5175/monlll . 3504·2233. .. 26 

MALE/FEMALE, summer and foil . 
clolOln AC, k,lchen foe,IHiOl. 337· 
2573 .. 26 

IMMEDIATELY Iv.llable, two 
bedrooms. $125 and $180, 
negotiable, Share UtHltl8S with two 
olhera. on bu5llne. laundry, AC. 
338-8376. 3-21 

LARGE ,oom near campu •• $HO, 
lhered kitchen and both. ~"2576. 
_Ings "23 

OWN room, quality home. near 
Clmpul. two baths, two 
refrigerators, ren! negotiable. lOiS, 
351-1714, evenings, weekend 
Shlron, 354--1712. days. 3018 

FURNISHED room, shl .. kitchen. 
balh, ulilitle. paid, April 1st. 351 · 
5178.35.·56116. 4·22 

TWO ntee rooms available soon In 
large hou5tt on north tida. S1BO'nd 
sno. Ih,re utilltlel. must be qu~t, 
r •• ponllble 337·82&5. "I 
SUMMER ,ubletlfaU opbon. St3t 0' 
S167/monl~. HIW pold. very clo .. 
337-5130. 3-t8 

JlUIET. close In. lurnllhed oIngl., 
Sl45 3311-0727 nlghl •. 338-3~ 18 
dl)'l 4·18 

PROFESSIONAL/GRAD, Non
sm06l;., Furnished bedroom. Own 
bath. Share kitchen, Ijvtng ,nd d~. 
Ing rooml. Laundry. 5200. 338-
307t "3 
IMMEDIATE. ,ummer, .nd leU 
openings Siudent Christian com· 
munity 3311-7888.33&-7869 .. 16 

NONSMOKING 
gr.duat./prof ... .onal, IUmmer 
negoll.blo, renl r.ngo 5150-185. 
thr .. Iocellon., clean, quiet, cio .. , 
lelophone. kltcllon. 338-4070. 

. -12 

ROOM on Souln LUCOI. S110/monlh 
pIu. portIOn Of utll~IOI, kltchllfl 
privileges 351 ·2830. 351·2247. "'8 

lARGE prlnte room next to 
camP<l', Ih ... full kllchln, heve 
your own re'rlgerltOt, on bUllint. 
$15535 t.a.., .. 10 

FEMALE, fu,nlahad rooml with 
cooking. utllitl .. furn llhed. on 
buINn • . 338-5an. 

8050. ..23 IL ________________ ___ 

THREE bedroom, two b.th • • Iowa· 
""noll MInor , microwave, tree 
cabl • . dl"'w.,hor. balCony. 337· 
65304. 3-t9 

FURNISHED two bedroom . efght 
blocks, 10.0, H/W paid . negotl.ble. 
3504.7866. ..23 

JAZZ can be haerd on tile loltowl~ 
public r.dlo 11.1Iona: fM , KCCK 
88.3, KUNI eo.a; AM: WSUI al0. 

RALSTON CREEK , lu,nlshed Ihree 
bedroom w/Clble, underground 
parking, water beds. microwave, 
balcony, otc. 35t·60tO. ..,9 

FURNISHED two bedroom. South 
Johnson. H/W paid. AC. laundry. 
dl,hwaaher.351·5502. ' 3-15 

NeWER two bedroom. two blOCkS 
from Currier, new carpet, HfW paid. 
AC. laundry. portrlng. low ulllilies. 
""olloble Juno tol 337·6957. .. 18 

IOWA· ILLINOIS MANOR , three 
bedrooms, two baths, bak:ony. 
clbl" dllhw81her, 'our peopte 
prefer,ed.337-5025. 4-17 

APARTMINT 
FOR RINT 

THREE bloc~. 'rom campus, sum· 
met" subJelltali opllon. new three 
bedroom with AC, HIW paid. 337· 
a<60. .-4 

SUMMER l uble.seltoll opllon. two 
bedroom. close. AC, heet/water 
paId. parkIng, laundry, rent ver,; I 
negoll.ble Coli 3504.6567. 4·4 

ONE BEDROOM 
525 equlnt feet. ne,r UnIversIty 
HOIP""., on busllne, heat/water 
peld. 3311-7058. 351·7333. 5-2 

SUMMER/FALl, new lour bedroom, 
HIW paid, live mlnu .. s from 
downtown on South Clinton. 351· 
25904. ~ 

FREE KEG wllh lummlt sub
leasellin option of two bedroom 
fur"'hed .p.rtmenl. n", blocks 
Irom c.mP<lI, Ioceted by pork. DleII· 
w"hlr. galbag. dltpoeel, AC. 
utllill .. pold, renl alallled by 
17S/monlh. Caf1351·28i7 3-21 

REDUCED renl. l ublet available 
April 1 , Westgate Vil la, spaciOUS two 
bedroom, Ht beth, sunny kitchen, 
dinIng area, balcony. pool. bustlne. 
fall option available • .onlY 
$ml month 354·3194 or 351. 
2eo5. .·3 

• . U.R., three bedroom, summer 
lublatlfall option, H/W paid. AC, 
CIO",. 351 -6260. .-3 

LAROE two bedroom apartment In 
home, AC, garage, partially lur
nlshed, available mld·Ma,;. pref.r 
gr'dulte student. or married cou~ 
pie 337·.2670,351·5700. .·3 

LARGE three bedroom. heat/water 
paid. five minute walk to campus, 
laundry, off·ltr"t perking. 3~1 . 
6593. • 4-3 

NEW three bedroom units, west side 
location, 1800 square feet, available 
Immediately. 3504·3655. 5-1 

UKIIIDI 
EFACIEIiCiES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Call us about our 
Spring Break 

Specials 
• Slarting al $240 and up 
• Six month leases 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour malnlenance 
• On cliy busllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A must tD see. 
Caller visit DDAY. 

Open Mon.-Frl. , 9- 6 p.m. 
Saturday, 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday, noon-5 p.m. 

2401 Highway 6 East 
Iowa City 

337.3103 
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DI Classifieds 
'A .. ART ... IIT 1 A .. ART ... IIT IA .. ART .. IIIT 
'0" .... T '0" IIIIIT 1'011 III .. T • 

., 11 ONE bodroom apert/IIant, . ~ • 
LAIIGE two bedroom .portmont.. !Hittl.,,,r paid thr .. blocU !rom ' SUMMllllUblttlllf1 option, fur. 
"".lIlbIe now. Ouiet counlry lltilng t downlown. 132S/montll. Call 351· . nlohod two bodroom, AC, HIW, 

:~~;:::~,f=Ie~"''':'~:':~ ' 2244. ..at =. leundry, renln"'obI··~3 Room 111 Communications Center 
dryer hoollup. ",1I1.bI • . A(>- I LARGE Ihr .. _oom ~inenl, 
pI- .nd d'apoolurnllhld, .m- South Van Buren. close 10 UnI_· 2ND AViNUEI'I.ACI 11 am deadline for new ads. & cancellations 
pia perking. bulfl ... man_ on atty. eIIopping. petk. "'C, HIW pold, COIIALI/ILLE I:-======~~::~~;-::::::::=i::;;;;::===:-j":=::=:::::;:;:===~ Ifll, 1320. Six, nine .nd _ I dlahwoeh ... as.·0027. ~22 0UItt ..... Id .. , for grldu.1 11\10 

monlh lIoN ••• 111 ..... . 351 ·M04. 5- - . Otrp«, t.undry tacllltleo, 041. A .. ARTII.IIT A .. ARTII.IIT DU ..... X 1 IUMMIII IIIbfetltaII opllon, _ to _ periling. on buoIIne 11 '-*' 
. P_rlll • .". IIIdroom, CI .. n, and .....,.... Ont _11210. 11011 II.IIT '011 111- '0. III.T OVIRLDDKINQ Flnkbf". Golt 

Cour .. , ... two bedroom unit., 
H/W poid. no pot • . 351.()738 or 354-
31155. 5· 1 

NEED .p.rtmenl or want 10 be • 
roommlt'? PentlCrell, Ralston, 
Campus Ipanmenl •. POltlngl on 
doo" 4 i. E .. t M.rket. One- II .. 
mInute walk to cl .... Newer, 
• p.cl .... cl .. n, well·malntalned, 
perking, laundry In building, 
he,V",, 'er p.,d . 35i·8381 or 337. 
7128. 5· 1 

SUBLET/FALL option. beginning 
April 1, two bedroom, H/W p.,d , 
very clo .. to camP<lI . C.II Joe, 354-
7659. or SSIly, 354-0904 . 3-20 

SUMMER IUbletlt.1I opllon, one 
bedroom, furn l.hed , AC, cIOII. 33&-
6031 . ..3 

TWO bedroom , plrtment, 
5500/monlll . AC, dlellWllher, fur· 
nllhed. Gall Trlcl or Anne, 33a. 
2.904. 4-18 

SUMMER subletllall option, two 
bedroom. AC, HIW pold, bu., quiet 
neighborhOod. 351·882a. 3-19 

NEWER two bedroom In Coralville 
nOOr K·Mart, unfurnl.hed, wllh 
balcony, utility room with 
waeher /dry<lr hookUPI. oak 
cabinet., high efficient lurnace /alr 
conditioner, on bu.ine, 1350 plu, 
uUUtteo. C.II for del.II • • 338·6035. 4. 
30 

PENTACREST Apartment., sum· 
mer .ubl .... /flll option, three 
bedroom, "'at and water paid . Call 
354·6364. 3-15 

SUMMEA subletllafl option, 
SPlclous three bedroom apartment, 
H/W pafd , d IShw •• her, AC, clooe ln. 
354· 60«. 3-15 

ALMOST new. Gilbert ,-"nor. lum
merllall opllon, two bedroom, 
negotiable. 354-0085. .·2 

TWO bedroom, two beths, AC . laun~ 
dry, bu.lln., parking. negotiable. 
3504· 5752. 3-19 

PENTACREST, one bedroom, lum· 
mer .ubl .. ..,lIail opllon, AC. H/W 
paid. Call 337-9888. 3· 19 

ONE bedroom IpaMment, 412 North 
Clinton, heat and wlter paid, 
$325/monlll . 351·9510 aHer 5:00 
p.m. or leeve message 8t 3~· 
4100. • 

SUMMER .ubletllall opllon, nice 
one bedroom on Oakerelt, H/ W 
paid. AC, taundry. on bust lne. 354· 
6575 . 3019 

ONE bedroom wlllving room and 
kitchen and bathroom, 
utilities/cable paid, clote to 
campuI, $240. 335·2308. ..2 

TWO bedroom, summer sublet/fall 
option. air /heatlwatet /olectrlclty 
paid, parking, close to Currier. 354-
3870. mornings ,nd after 9 p,m. 4 .. 2 

MAKE a connection-advertise In 
theD.1. 

SUMMER/FALL, two bedroom. fully 
furnllhed apartmen~ H/W paid, AC . 
dlshwesher. clo,.ln. 3311-9986. 4·2 

ONE month rent free, summer/fall, 
Ral.ton Creek, three bedroom, t"tIW 
peld.338-9164. 3·15 

SUMMER .ublaliliall option. two 
bedroom, Iwo bath, $300. water 
paid. Cl1I3a7·5805 aller 5 p .m. 3-15 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

1,2,3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

MAY. JUliE. JULY 
AUGUST LEASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1016 NEWTON ROAD 
337·5156 

1 THREE bedroom, anUabie 1m. 
medl8toly. ~2O Norlh Gltbert, 
5450/month plus utlMtI ... CIII 353-
.a36 or 354·3535. .-30 

SUBLET lorge one bedroom. H/W 
paid, $250/monlh. Call belor. 3 
p.m., 35.·9157. 4.1 

$100 OFf, th, .. bed,oom, ten 
mlnutn from campus, HIW paid, 
summer .ublotllall option. 3311-
4233. 3018 

SUMMER/FALL LEASING 
Sorority location, spacious three 
bedroom apartment. all appliances 
and microwave Included, two 
bathrooma. perlecl for lour peopl • . 
A'Pproxlmately 5170/e,ch per 
month Includ ing .nllltl ••. 354-2233 
between 8-5 p.m. 4- 29 

TWO bedroom, H/W pold, summer 
lubletll.1I opllon, S33O. 351·8760, 
337·7392. ..I 

SUBlEASE qUllity oplrtment, Iu,· 
nlshld, A.U R., CIImpus four blocks. 
Call 35t'()159. .., 

FURNISHED apartm.nls , August, 
year's lease, near Burge, no pets. 
337·2a.1. .. 29 

CAMPUS apartment. summer sub· 
leVloll option. two bed,oom, AC. 
dlthwllhe" H/W pold, g, .. t loca· 
tlon. 351·527/' 3-18 

AC, 1210, HIW paid. J64.OeeI , _ bedroorn/ S380, _ _ ..." 

-. Waft. 3-22 ond ... 1Or_ No...... UW13O_ (I;e!_"'Nit'YOiir ~ Iiiiiiot ' 
SUMMEA .u .... Vfall option. tour 
bedroom, rNI, AC, two bfock, trom 
Arena, '800. 337· 23047 .tt« 3 
p_m. 3015 

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH? 
.nd not gttting Ih. luxury you 
d ...... ? Glvt uotlle opportunity 10 . 
.how you OUr new two bedroom 
apartmenta Ind complre. Two 
b.throoml •• 11 .ppll_ Including 
mlcrowaY'e, energy effle*'t, lux· 
urtoUi. You can .NOfd I'" boot. 
Short t.rm , •••••. ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS, 351 ·8200, 351· 
8920. 3-22 

ONE bedroom on Oucr .. t, 
a •• II.bIe April t . h"tlwstll p.,d , 
no chlldr.n/pet • • ,2eo. C." 351 · 
1351 b._ 8 • . m.-5 p.m. ..28 

ow ever , we are ac· 
cepting applications for 
summer/ fall. Summer 
only? Call us. Can be 
furnished, 

·MANVILLE TERRACE 
• 2 bedroom across street 

from Law/ Fine Arts! 
• Graduate atmosphere 

• PENNY HOUSE 
• I bedroom buill for two! 
I Bay window. secluded 

and very close 

·HAWKEYE PARK 
• VERY exclusive 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
• Huge kitchen, two 

balconies with view 

351-431.0 
P.ENNINGROTH. 

SUMMEA sublea .. 1I11I option. 
$450/monlh, two bedroom (room 
lor 2-4), heat/weter Plld, fully fur· 
nished, laundry. one block from 
grocery. bualfne, 15 mlnul. wa lk 10 
campUl. 3311-5603. 3-15 

TWO bedroom, Ralston Creek, 
summer sublotlfall opllon, $400. 
PhOM351 -5621 . 3·15 

SUMMER ,ublel/lall opllon, Ral,ton 
Creek, new, fully furnished, two 
bedroom with AC, HIW paid , two 
mInutes from downtown. 351-
0377. 3020 

GARDEN apartment, summer sub~ 
IeUlall optIOn , one ex two bedroom. 
5350, .11 utll~teo paid. fr .. coble. 
AC. potiOK. 337·50418. 3-2 t 

TWO bedroom apartmenl, dlspolal. 
stO\l'. refr igerator and heat fur· 
nlshed. quiet, near buallne. o"~ 
sl,eet parking, S35O/ monlh. 337. 
9892. ..25 

SUMMER subletltall option , two 
bedroom, pool. on busllne1 __ 
_0f'Gt1lf'll1l1d,138~ . .".-.... -
2.92. "2~ 

SUMMER subletltall option. Ihr .. 
bedroom, two blocks east of 
Currier, utilHles and AC Included, 
unfurnished, 5495/month. 351· 
4519. 3-20 

SUMMER subletltall option, two 
bedroom, AC, unfurnished, dOMI 
351-3117. ..2. 

SUMMER .ublel/lall option. two 
bedroom, very CIOlO, HIW plld , AC , 
dlsposll , d iShwasher, parklng , laun
dry. 338-5996. 3-20 

RALSTON CREEK, aummer sub
let/fall optfon Roommates to "hare 
two bedroom with one other, ,enl 
negotiable, AC, underground park· 
Ing. Maneger po.~lons open. 337· 
5617. 3020 

EFFICIENCY aponment avallabl. 
June 1. near UniverSity HoI.,.tal., 
5250/monlh. H/W paid, no pets. 
679-2849. ~I9-2541. ..24 

ONE bedroom apartment Ivai'able 
Immedlaloly, 5250/monlh th,ough 
May. n •• r Unl.erslty Hospllals, HIW 
paid, no pats. 679·2fJ.9. 679-
2541. .·24 

SUMMER subleasallail option, one 
bedroom, heat/water paid, AC. 
close. laundry 'acUlties. spaclou •. 
Call 337·7036. 3-20 

CHEAPI Furnished summer SUblol, 
good location, cloae to downtown, 
park, Re<: Center • . Three vacancies, 
nonemoklng. Cail338·00304. 3020 

THREe bedroom apartment, sum. 
mer subletlf.JI option, Pentacrllt 
Apartmenlo. 338-8125. ~ao 

SUMMER subletlflll, cl .. n two 
bedroom, garage, AC, clo •• .to 
campus, negotlablo. 35 .. 7977. .·2~ 

SUMMER lubleaselloll option, 
three bedroom, nice, cIOH. H/ W 
paid . 354-838t . 3·20 

SUBLET Aprli-Julyilin option. 
speclou. two bedrooom, 10.0, POOl. 
on bustlne. clOse to hospital. 35 .... 
6136. 3-20 

..:13 ITHAO bedroom, .umm... .... .DIIII''''''~ ~"". 
T1tE LOFT APARTMENTS IttIlafl opdion. HIW poIcI, AC, fI... iuMMIII IUbfttIiatt·~. tIlr! 
210 E . .... Il . Coralvlflt _, from oampu.t Bum __ t _ HIW 

0". bedroom . 1250, w.t ... pold. ~. 33I-.a24. ~22 001II. poIcI. 10.0, dltfl. 
....".... "'"" nelgltborhOOd. 354-

~=~:;~dt::~::: f~= / 0111 bedroom. unfurnlohtd, leun. Nil. 3-20 
window.: off·II".t pltklng. on . dry. porklng, tit," -. frOlll _ rent .......,;, ED 
buallne 10 holpillfl and campuI, hoIpfIola,S2t5. 351·82te. 3-tS , -~ • • 
gu grill, no children or ptII. :J6.4. "'" ..... btCliOom, two boIho. 
4007 or 331-3130. ..23 CHAIIMlND ant badroom _ ...., ... and -. QUIll • 

d~town. _ Ind _ poId. nelgltDorhOOd. rent......-. :J6.4. 
338-.774. 4-1t i 8102', :J6.4.8813. ..10 

SUMMER .ublellt.1f opllon. tIlr .. 
TWO bedroomo, __ • .".",", 

• from OIInpue. 1310 lncIudN _ 
bedroom. AC. HIW paid, I ... ndry. au_Ell lu.~/I" optfon .". 
dl.hwUller. ptr1rlng. 337·8a.2. 3-18 .".. , 

CLOSE, on. bedroom, fUfnlellld , 
H/W pold .... C, rof ... ."... required, 
.,,",lable _!tIlly. '250. 354-
88... ..23 

, bedroom, fUfnlthod, AC, ,., 
hcopI1Ifo, butllne .. 381·41.a. ~15 

IUMMIII ",blet/flll opUion. Oflt 
bedroom, _, to ClfllpUO. 337. 

!e73. 3-15 

and _ , no PIlI. 381·2.U. ... 

auM .... "AU opIlOn. two 
bIdroom ... fur.lohod . doll, HIW 
poId, "'C. 5432. Mayh,. 33&
B7H, .. I 

I ~~~~!S!!lSSS~i:S1!~Is!!lSSSS1!i:S1!!iS1!iS18SSS~I. CLOM to _, AC, .". 

1, Z & 3 'BEPROOM 
APARTMENTS" TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

bIdroom, IUm_/Il! option. 384-
' 0243. ..8 

NONIMOICIII, Iergt ono _oom 
~ wary ....... , IcItIf "" . ant __ nat ... ",,~ 
_ , 1200-2115. :131-4070, .. ~ 

SUMMER/FALL 
SUBURBAN RATES 

. OIWD WUTIIDE ant bedroom 
ron ... condominium Ia on abooIuio 
mUll 10 _ . Hal III "" prIvI1e 
!*cony -tng pucoful 
Aopon w •. QuIll and convonlorrtly 
foCIIled on • dlreci butllne to tile 
Unl .... atty HCllPItIII , 0111364· 

Models open 
by calling 

a14-M1I 
Oakwoed VUlile 
()fflft Adclrell 

"%11. Ave ..... ce 
ConllvUIe. Iowa 

AEDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom , »act plus gil .nd 
.'ectr'c'ty. FREE woter .nd I torag., 
one bedroom, $230 plus electricity 
only. FREE heat .nd weier . EI· 
ficleney, .200 plus eleclrtclty only. 
FREE heat and water, on bUlllnl , 
swimming pool . big yard. ampla 
parking, air, laundry. First Avenue 
and 6th Street. next to McDonald', 
In Coralville. 351·3772. ..23 

ONE and two bedroom apertments, 
downtown, Call mornings , 338-
~. 3018 

FALL, 1,2, 3 bedroom ap,nmentl, 
unlurnlthed. two blockS Irom 
CurrIer Hell, H/W furniShed. park· 
lng, loundry. 351.65304. ..23 

SUMMER subieVIIII opllon, Ihrll 
bedroo"" South Van Bur.n, "" 
AC, greollocallon. r",t nagotl'ble , 
fr .. May renlf 338·2269. 301. 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
Large and Imall two bedroom unit' 
with balconIes or patios, central air 
/heat. all major appliances. two 
main bus routes, laundry flCllltles, 
pets ,nd children welcome, next to 
lowe City K·ma". 35"0899. ..23 

SUMMER subletltoll option, two 
bedroom. turnl,hod. HIW paid, 
laundry, parking. IIv. blockllrom 
campul. rent negotiable. 354 .. 
7531.-

FRII 
FRII 
FRII 

Sign a 5 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month 's rent 

FREE 
ICOTIDALI 
210 ... I ..... 

Conti'" 
111-1777 

Call today 
for appointment. 
After 5 p.m., call 

.,I7·1OtI 

10 
OpeD HOUle 
a.m.-Z p.m., 

Saturday 

3215. 3-11 

VEIIY ,_ two/lllr" bed,oom . 
"",jar IIIpllencn, fun carpot, ..... 
tr.' afr, I.undry I.cnmll, call por· 
mined, bu. rou., 825 111 Avenue, 
Cor.IVlIIe, _Oil from McOonald'L 
Boll Publlcltlon. Building. Can be 
..." Mond.y-Frld.y , 8-5 p.m . " 

. Tha ShopPlt'. oflioe (urn. ed· 
dr_).1IeII Pr __ , 354-3&18. ~ 
18 

LARGE two bedroom aptrtmentl willi_In k'tl:hIIfI, two _ ,_, 

_.- poId. 338-477. or 337· 
S.16..... ..1 

NOW SHOWINO I 

IHCIDUI OlE AJIII TWD 
IEDllDDI APAITIEm ., .... .,.., 

• Heat, AC and water paid 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 

• Only $275 
PIIONE ANYTIME J31·II'II 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8 a .m .-5 p .m .• Monday- Friday 

to a.m.-2 p.m .• Saturday 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 Welt Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

EFFICIENOY .pertmenl, close In , 
furnished. utlllti.s paid. Room tor 
Ihooe Quiet _ .. $300. ~I 
days, 338·0727 e .. nlng8. "'9 

CDTIAGE wllllilreplac., util~le. 
pold, luml.hed, $350; lorge 1«lc 
apartment. utilitle. paid, furnished, 
$385 (one bedroom.). BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VtLLAGE. 337·3703, 
337·6030. .·la 

IMMACULAT E two bedroom, your 
own In ap,rtment wISher and 
dryer, $330 plus utlllde • . 354·1157. 
See thll one. 4--9 

SUMMER .ubl .... It.1I opllon. 
thr" bed,oom AUR Iporlment. C." 
33&-.875. 3021 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, .ummer 
IUbletltall option, AC, H/W pold, 
ciesa to Unl ..... 1ty hospital. 338· 
.a57. ~·17 

TWO bedroom, newer condo. close, 
AC, lI,eplace, c.blt, patio. 
wa.her /dryer . tonnls COUrtl. 1·383-
7236 collect: 1·284-S3046 collect, 
Doni... ..17 

10WA·IWNOIl MANOR 
Now _fIll lOr fl" 

luxury two and thrM bedroom 
ap.rtments. Three block. Irom 
downtown " 505 EII1 BuMlngton. 
F.aturlng deck., two bllhl , . 
microwaves, dl,hw •• hera, free 
cabl. TV. H/ W peld. 351·a.41. 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
f"lUrtng nOl'1y 1000 aquare _ 01 

.untqutly dulgntd _blUty.~t 
and airy with generous closet end 
Itorege and such cu.lom teatur .. 
II. bul".ln brt.kftll bit, Indl.ldulf 
WISher/dryer hookup, wllk·ln 
ctOlet Ind bulh-In OOOl<_ve • . Op
tion., euch II IndMdUII 
wl.her/dry.,.. . are alto hall.bIe. 
AI 1395.00 • monlll , 1111. ~ .. 10 be 
the bell ronlol value In Iowa City. 
C.ti354-3215. 3-18 

WAu...III ... 
Beaut!1U1 2 .nd 3 bedroom town_ lust on Mormon 

Trll<.nd Benton Street. 
It • W.1don IIfdgt tononl 

and II ... In mUUonalre 
Iccomrnodatloftl. 

Wl.TlUT , ..... ". 
UNDER new management, "THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" On. and two 
bedroom apartment. near 
downtown ,nd ne.r hOlpital. 
heel/wet., furnl.hod, laundry, pork. 
Ing. COU 338-.n •. 351-4231. 3-18 

ONE or two bedroom . qu'" 
nefghborhood, clla, July I or 

TWO bedroom duple x, l ub"t tU 1 
Auguet willi 1." oplton, WID 
hookup, garagl. p,lc. negotl ...... 
Immodillt _up.ney, 351-1a.8. 3-
15 

LAMI two bedroom, EaIt 
BurllnoIOn, hlldwood -.. yard • 
oR·.III porklng. -'bIe laundry, 
no po4a, ... N ..... , flit option, 1335, 
CtW_7 p.m .. 354-2221. 4. , 

HOUII 
'011 RINT 
CHOO. 'J'Our own roommlt ... 
HoUII renting IOf fl. , lIVen privl'" 
rooml, two kltchllfll. two b.thl. I~II ,.10 end bellm.nl 878-2572. 3otl) , 
INSULATED one bedroom hOUII, ' 
.ppllancel, garage, g.rdon, IIfleen 

. mlnut .. !rom lowe City. Coupl.1 , 
proC ... rtd . III3-2585. ~·1 

IIDOMY """ •• for rent. quiet, stove! 
mrlger8tor. dl.hwuher, llM'nllhecf 
laundry hookup • . 337.9892 . ..25 

THREE bedroom hou .. , down"""'! 
0 •• mornlngl. 338-seo.I. 3-la , 
MODEAN tour bedroom no_. l.j 
Mntlally on campuI, 2'1' blth., i 
IrtpItca, dining room. flfllily room,l 
rntcrowew, AC, 2·<* gar.e, thr"t 
mlnUli WI" to noopltlfl, now L.w 
IChoot. Oulot, non.portylng , non- i 
_ Ing fAmily or gr.du.l. lIu· I 
donlo, ltOO/month. 353-3219 or .' 
381 -7888. ..231 

HOUI. 
'011 IAL. 

O .... MOUI •• 
Under ~.OOO 

• 1901 H St. . I.C .• 351-0067 
• 1123 Franklin, I.C .• 354-8701 

3/16 Sat.. 3-6 p. m. 
• 3/ t7 Sun .• 11-3 p .m . 

'011 aA ... ay o •• all. 

GREAT e.st side Iocetlon, Ihroe 
bedrooms piUS .tudy. Ph bath. , 
"I-In kllchen. Ih b~k 10 bu • . 
Orlntwood ., .. , e year8 otd, 11 % ~ 
lIIumable, mid 80s. 338·8032. 3-22. -TWO bedroom, Ifreplace, alumInum. 
Ildlng, gar.ge, oek "oars. 353- : 
3295.354·8701. 3022, , 
LARGE .'de IPIll. lour bearoom, , 
lamlly room, It~, lormal din· : 
lng, eat·ln khchllfl, double garage, , 
Holen Ltmmll .. L 351 -5 139. "31 

===~:::::::=\ 
MOBIL. HOM I : 
'OR IAL. : , 

t 
.872 Baron. 12)1:60. two bedroom,' 
WID, O/A. deCl<. "'ed, appllonces" 
busUn • • good condition. $6500 or 
""t offer. S.5-21163. 5-1 

NEW Ita< 
11 , 10. 1,..885 

NOW ON SALES LDCATfON 
28 x 55 th, .. bedroom 

10 uled 12 wid •• ,I.rtlng . t 11250 
15 used ,. wid .. starting I t 54885 
Financing avallabfe. mtlrBlt II low 
II 12% on selected hom.s. PhOne 
fREE . 

1·1IQO.1I3 2·5885 
We trade Jor anything of value. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Drive a tinle. SAVE a lot. 

Highway t50 South 

~IIO !~l~:fe"~!~~~.ver :: 
IYstem, It k)w, low prtces. .... ;( 

, 

THREE d.Y' only! 101>70 Windsor;: 
three bedroom. twO baths, centrll .: 
air, 14,)(18' living room, open '. 
kitchen. prl<e negoll,ble. 354- •• 
0151, 3.1&> 

REFINtSHED to.55 Star , C<lotracl ': 
negotflble. low down payment. 
shed, clo ... 54100. 35.·3729. keep : 
trying _k.nde, days. 3.22 

• 180 PER MONTH "rent" pos,'bIe It 
four people jotn to buy !hit larg,. ! 
furnilhed mobile home. Qulel. con
venient, buS. laundromat. Owner will 
h.1p you aettle In. Call 602·896-9037 
conect. 3015 

ONLY S300 down , 12x60 1976 Man- ' 
lion, 16400 dOwn, 12'~%, 86 , 
month., monthly poymenl ".U8 . 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 3501· : 
3030. "19, , 
;f~:~~~"~' t::u~r:,~~i ~:pe : 
5015-2231 . 3-15 , 

LARGE, corpeted two b.droom 
ap.rtment on quiet street near City 
Park. a.allable Aprtl 1, must be 
respon./blt w/references, 5345 and 
'n ulllllle" ""Is OK. 337-6285. 4·1 

"'8 ""'ora. r .. .,. ... cea. 337· 5805. ..,8 I ... __________ ..... ~ 

SUMMER .ubletl1.11 opllon . two 
bedroom. close In, HIW paid , AC. 
dlahweoho,. 35H75l1. 3-16 

TWO bedroom, unfurnished. con· 
venlent location near Corll'llile 
"'opplng end bustl".. $325. 338-
6288. .·22 

SUMMER sublet/fell option, th," 
bedroom, ciose rn. rent negotl,bM, 
354·8415. 3-18 

SUMMER su blet/lell option, 0". 
bedroom near HOSpital and Dent" 
School. 3311-eo32, e .. nlnga. 3- 18 

SUMMER lublo ... I1a11 option ",. 
Ilcloncy, h .. t/wller paid , compUa 
apartments, $285, 351·~92 . 3-18 

llALSTON CREEK. two b.odroom, 
lummer .ublttltafl option. 81rege. 
C.II35I·0272. 3· 11 

SUMMER lublotlflll option. two 
bedroom, Rallion Creek, t.m. 
negolllDl • . Guy, 3504-8809. 3-18 

SUMMER "'biet/fall option , one 
bedroom .port"*1l, close, AC, fur· 
nl.hod, willi HIW paid, rani 
negotl.bI, . F •• optton IIIrough 
MarCh 14. 351·a<81111 .. 7 p.m.3-15 

DELUXE _ ald., two bedroom , 
l"'lllabte for Immediate occuplncy. 
Prica VEAY NEGOTI"8LE. C1I1354-
3215. ..11 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SAL. 

LIGHT. _IoUI. 1224 eq. ft. . two 
bedroom. 1 \t balll "","hOUII. 
Oulilty COOIltUCiIon, ntOdtrn appl.,.,... polco, garden sp .... 
Snow ro",.,.."lawncar. provided , 
A""'tabIe 5/31 . 152.500, nogot!tbll. 
381_. htoegonta. 3015 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 

MODERN MANOR 
.ILE _ES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

QUUTY lIlIES FOR Wll 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FIlA fllllclil Avll" 

338-1371 
Open 7 days a week 

CLOSE 10 camP<l • • "'"re k,tchllfl . 
blth.lfYlng room and utilities 33a. 
5735 3-20 

FURNISHEO ."""el In qu'" 
building , prlV.te rtl,Ig ... tor, 
$125- 150, nego~.OIe. utliitteo paid. 
337-4388. 3ot8 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

SUMMER oub",,,"11 option , thr .. 
bed,oom. close. _ , H/W paid , 
AC, dl,hwaeller, porklng . 337· 
2088. 3-18 

SUMMER sublel , two bedroom 
w/ waJk-ln eloHt, moItl,; turnllhed, 
grNllocetlon, rent negotiable. 3311-
9093. 3-15 

filE! CHAUfFEURED JAGUAII "" 
_end wi .. rwntol 01 two 
bedroom. CIoII. utll_ Included, 
5300. 351-4223,1·322 .. 731 . 1.:!68-
te70. ~15 

SUMMER ",bletlf.1I option. ant 
bedroom, dOH. portrlng, AC. dlth· 
woeh ... . HIW paid. 35 .. 90478, mom· 
Inge.nd .-1"111. ~ao 

"'0 Aprl ren~ _ two 
bedroom. garage. appIl.ncll, Iowa 
City. 351·8217. 3-15 

TWO bedroom, unlulnllhod. willi 
gorage, bellmont. fir"",,,, .. util ity 
room with _/dryer hoollupo. 
1385/montll pi .. utMIUta. 338-
803f. 

NEW .nd used mobile homos lor 
... nnonelng •• alleblo. 337-7188, 
HolIday Mobflo Homos. Nontt • 
Liberty, IOWa. 3022 

10.88 Eleaf. rofr!gerotor , .tove. 
good condilion. 13800. Call 3311- • 
9Il8S, _nlngl. 3-111' 

IMM eDIATELY ... 'labfe, two 
bedroom., $125 & Stl0/month. 
lhire utlll1l.s ,nd .. pen .. s with two 
Olhtr. , CIOIl to bu.lln, CIII 338--

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 

a.22. 7- 11 p m 3-20 
Location 

Location New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
I nllded • pi ... 
to rllt my hlld, 
Ancil he.rd 

Location 
NEED 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry. Parking· A'/e · Very nice .flIIck'l h.d • bed. 

" tough'" rown Straet 
Ind CW 
Can'1 i . prlol, 
lfa ,ulI I reid 

Old OIeOanco with 
I touch of romlnee, 
So now I ,ve .1 alaCk' •. 
I hopo you got the ch.nee. 

• Room. • Aplrtm.nts 
• EHlctencle. 

337·3703. 337.eo:lO 

AN APARTMENT? 

... IITAC".aT 
"ALaTO" 
CA."UI 
IIt·I~.t 
IIJ·JUI 

Postscripts Blank 
1.1,11 or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communlc.tlOn. C.nt". Deadline lor n.xl· day ptlbflc,UOn I. 3 pm. 

IIWm. m.y be tH1lt«l for length. and In g.n"aI. '/IIHI not be publl",«l more ,I1.n one • . Nollce 01 _nl. lor which ,dml"lort I. chlrged '/111/1 nOI be _pled, 1'1011011 or poIlllcaJ .v.ntl will rtot be 
eer;epl«l. eJ(cepl m .. llng .nnounc.menl. of r8CO(ln/I«llfud.nl group., PIN .. print. 

Spon.or ____ ~~~~~~~ ____ ~------~~~~ 
D.y, d.te, time _.......: __ .....;... ____ .:...... ____________ ~ ____ _ 

Location 
Parson to call regarding thll announcement: 

Phon. __________ __ 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495,$540,$600 

354·0662 

KRUI. low, City', Now AI.rnollvl, 
88.7 FM. 

fJltEE month'l rent , .urnmM tub· 
IotItIU opllon, two bedroom, HIW 
p, 'd, AC, WID, Soulh Johnson. 354· 
.6aH. 3-22 

SUMMEII"ALL option until M.rch 
15. tw, bedroom, H/ W p.,d. 33&-
• ,45 3-22 

I UMMER .ubleflt.1I option, two 
bedroom, qul.t, cfol. 10 c.mpu •• 
AC. H/W paid, off-street parking, 
flundry. MIY renl p.ld. 3311-1488. 3· 
22~ ______________ __ 

TWO bedNOlll 'Plrtmom. 1335. 
1.III.blt Immodl.1Ify, H/W pold , 
on·.tr"t p.r1rlng, I.undry, f .... 
......- 351-1037. 3374306. 4-
at~ ____________ __ 

SUBLEASE Immedl.tlly, 1w9 
bedroom, ","Vwlt ... p.ld, no 
d.poall • • ""nded I .... option, 
1375. 35..e081, 381-5al~, keep 
trylngt 3·20 

LUXURY one bedroom In Ooralville, 
co"",,'enl to oomplett .hopplng 
cenler, on buttln., laundry, off· 
111 .. 1 perking. n .. I/WItor poId, 
nowty carpeted. I •• alng now lor fill , 
S280. 351·0441 . 4-23 

THE CLiff. 
1122-1138 N Dubuqu. 

Jun. Of Augu.', IIIr .. b.droom, ""0 
OathrOom IUMU'Y unlta clo," 10 
cempuI, lOCUli building, Inold. 
pI/king. h .. 1 I~rn l ltltd . 
'880- 1880 351·8411 or 351· 
1828. 4-23 

1371. two bed,oom. lummerlfall 
option, .. mf.lumllMcI and qUIll. 
1&1· 50304or:!M·24111. :J.18 

SUBLET two bedroom wllh I tud y, 
$350, on Churcn. 354-3147. 3·15 

SUMMER 'Ubltell, AUR two 
bedroom, 517 east Fairchild, .11 
utilitiel plld • ,copt electricity. good 
100I11on. no d.posIt. 351·3157. 3- 15 

* VALLEY FDIIIIE * 
APMrMEm 

2041 ..... c:.nhIII 
F ... Ul0 
HEAT alii 

WATER PAID 
Spacious noor plan. well ap
pointed with generous cloaet 
spice. Extra ,torale.nd laun· 
dry In your bulldl .... Step' 00 
the bus to downtown. the Un· 
Iverslty or hospitall . Con· 
venient shoppl... nest door , 
Summer by Ihe pool and 
waich your child at the 
pllylJ'OUlld. Our stall UVei 
here . Fluff, a nd P'ldo 
welcome. AU howl 

BIG DISCOUNTS . 
Seniors ~ and up. Active 
or retired civil servants, 
University and VA starr 
qualify . too, 

, 351·11M 
()perl dally : • U1 5:30 

Sallll'1llly' Ull 
"Come let UI durl ... 1m" 

SUMMER .ublltlfafl option. brlrtd 
nft, .rge thr .. bedroom. one 
month lroo rent, "'C, H/W poid, 
dl.hwa"'r. 1«1 mlnulII from 
clmpu., 10m. furnltur., buallM. 

12tt80, two bedroom a, stove. 
refrigerator , w.th./ dlyer, pet. 
"owed, 54500/oNer. 351-8~80. 

C.1I33II-0583. ..11 

DEARIOIIN STREET, nIc. two 
bedroom ctupllx, kltchllfl III' 
pll.nc: .. , av"labfe fmmodtalely, 
qultl nalghOOrltood.'340. 351 . 
7184. 3-18 338·0801 . 3-18 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

• 
II 

2 . --.,,-.,.,...--~ 
10 

14 

a 
7 

11 

11 

4 

• 
12 ,. ------

17 I. ,. ao 
~ ft n 24 

Print name, adclr ... & phone number below. 

Name Phone 

Addrnl CIIY' __ ,...-_'--_"':'" 
No. day to run _ . __ Column hUcllng Zip ________ _ 

To ftgura COlt multiply the number of word, .Inoludlng addre .. and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below, Coat equall (num • 
ber of word.) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 worda. No Relundl 

1 ·3 days ......... 46¢lword (S4.eo min.' 
4·5 daY' ....... .. Sat/word (15.20 min,) 

Sind complllld tel bin with 
check Of money Ofd., or MOP 
In our offlceB: 

J 

6 - 10 day . ............ 66¢lword ($6.60 min) 
30 daYI .......... . Sl.37/wQf(1 ($13,10 rfi',' 

TIIa Dally Iowan 
111 Communloltlonl Center 
..,,. 01 Col. & Mlclilon 
Iowa C", ilia ua.U01 

, , 
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This Is The One 
Day All Items At 
Lowest Sale 
Prices! 

No Blarney -
Just Big 
Savings! 

SAMPLE.R 
PRICES 

Summatech 7><50 Waterproof Blnocs .. ....... ..... $139.95 
Summatech 28mm Lens ...... .. .......... ...... $49.95 
Tokina 50-250 Zoom ..... ...... ....... : .•.... $149.95 
Agfa Rashes . . .......... . ......... . ....... ... Doff 
Kiron 30·80 Zoom ... . .............. ..... ...... $99.95 
Soligar 85 and 135 Lens ........................ $85.95 
Sirna Autofocus Camera Shield .......... . ....... . . $7.95 
Falcon Wall Brackets .... . .. . ... ; .. . . . . .. .... $1.49 each 
Da·Lite Bookshelf Theatre .. ..... . ... .. : ........ . $23.37 
Vivitar Charge 50 . ........ .................... $25.95 
Vivitar J-IVP·1 ............ ... . .. ............. . $29.95 
T estrite Mini·Copy Stand . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . $19.95 
Olympus T45 Rash and Charger . ................ $148.77 
Kodamatic 970L Camera ......... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . $42.58 
Camera Accessories .................... : . . . . . 4O%off 
Holson Albums .. ............ ...... . . ... ... .. . 41~ off 
Assorted Frames ..... . .. .... .... ..... ' ........ . 50% off 
Assorted Mats ..............•.............. . .. 50% off 
Filters .......................... : .. ......... . 37% off 
Various Phones .......•..................•.... 60% off 
Tripods .... . .............. . ................. 38% off 
Camera Bags ............................. 30-70% off 
Rim ...................... , ................. 36% off 

Many More Items At 
These Kinds Of Savings! 

SHAMROCK 
SPECIALS! 

Wear Something Green 
and Save Even More! 

PanasOnic Personal AM-FM Stereo 
RF 444 Ust 23.95 

Sale $19.85 
Wear Green And We'll Take Off Another $10! 

Vivitar -
First Person Who Shows Up With A Live 

Shamrock Can Trade For A 
Vivitar Motorized Pocket Camera. 

A 49.95 Value. 

7 x 35 Olympic Binocular from Bushnell -

$24.95 
Wear Something Green - Save Another $1 O! 

.. 

HENRY LOUIS , 
INCORPORATED, _ 

,IOOth 
\ 

.-\NNI\,EIIS .. \l1\' 

tRR4'IOR4 

338-1105 ~<~-,tI 
, FrM P.rklll9. Convenient L.ocItion. "'lOnlilltd Service 506 E .. College 

,This Location Only I " 

.-

Sattird~y 
March-16 

9 

SPECIAL 
'PENTAX 
PRICES! , 

ME Super with 50 mm f/2.0 lens - $25 rebate .... . . $166.95 
Program Plus Body ...... . ....... . ............ $153.95 
Super Program Body .......................... $195.95 
Super Sport Autofocus 35 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $136.95 

Large Assortment Pentax Lenses 

SPECIAL 
. DARKROOM 

ITEMS 
Darkroom Slide Copier Kit ......... ...... ... .... $19.95 
Vivltar Daylab 200 ...................... . ...... $99.95 
Paterson Darkroom Products ....... ' .............. 40% off 
I1ford Cibachrome·A Chemistry ........•.......... 39% off 
10 gal. Chemstore ........ ...... ....... ........ $10.10 
Falcon Mount Positioners .•......... . .....•... . .. $4.95 
Jobo Darkroom Products ........................ 50% off 
IIford Darkroom Equipment. .........•........... 50% off 
~ Chemistry ......... .... ............•... 39% off 
Misc. Darkroom Accessories ..................... 40% off 
Darkroom Paper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20% off 

Special tables with 
once a year deals! 

~/-~""eoNbITIONS! 
Sure and Begorah You'd Better Read This Section! . 

No exchanges. no returns, no refunds. Manufacturer's 
warranties 00 apply and all merchandise Is guaranteed 
unless otherwise specifted at time of sale. There Is no 
"gray rnarket" merchandise, Arst come, first served. No 
phone quotations or 'phone orders. Merchandise will not 
be held. No layaways. No demonstrations before 1:00 
pm or until condl~ permit All quoted dtacounts are 

" from manufacturers su~ llst pl1ces. All quantities 
are hmlteci and plices app~ only while quantities last. No 
rain checks. Cash, local check, Muter Card, VIsa, 
Amerk:an Express acatpted. Hours 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. or until the shelves are bare. 
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